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The Weather
Otear and ooo4 t o h S g h t ,  

dhanoe o f froolt, low In SOn; 
sUimy and mlKlw temiocrow, 
high ill 60s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Housemembers Sugf̂ est v

at Viet Policy 
Needed by Congress
WA8HINOTON (AP) — Con

gress needs to take a formal 
^ k  at U.S. . policy In the Viet
nam war, 50 House members 
suggested today.

The 46 Republicans and 4 
Democrats proposed, a resolu
tion asking Congress to decide 
‘ ‘vdMther further Congressltmal. 
action Is desirable in respect to 
policies in Southeast Asia.”

As they prepared their move:
■ —Arthur J. Goldberg, U,B. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions, said Sunday he does not 
believe Soviet rejection of his 
bid for help in getting North 
Vietnam to the conference table 
has wrecked peace hopes.

—Sen. Karl Mundt, R-S.D., 
said Saturday idght the United 
States indirectly told Red China 
several years ago it would face 
maaidve retaliation, including 
nuclear firepower, if it entered 
the war in Vietnam. The State 
Department said no one has- 
been threatened and the White 
House declined comment mi 
Mundt's remarks.

—Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 
said Sunday night the Soviet Un
ion might send pilots to fly the 
MIGs it is supplying North Viet
nam.

—Walter P. Reuther, presi
dent of the United Automobile 
Workers, advocated a pause in 
bombing of North Vietnam “ for 
a period until I  think that 'we 
have done everything reasona
bly possible to exhaust the pos
sibilities of new initiatives that 
might lead to the conference ta
ble.”

Signers the latest move in 
Congress to test U.S. policy in 
Vietnam range in political philo- 
Bopby from conservative to lib
eral.

Rep. Paul Findley, K-Dl., 
said: “ This resolution arises, in 
my opinion, from deep-seated 
conviction that the congress it
self should deal at this time 
with questions basic polioy in 
regard to the Vietnam wan It 
provides the means through 
which the Congress can dis
charge responsibilities in for
eign policy clearly placed upon 
it by the Constitution.”  

the resolution, if approved by 
the House said Senate, would 
call upon congressional commit
tees to consider the questions 
and report their findings to the 
two branches.

Bindley, a member of the 
House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, said he senses “ a great im- 
easiness among members of 
Congress, many of whom voted

(See Page Ten)

Quads Born'
FUKUOKA, Jbpian (AP) 

— C M  quadniplieitiB were 
boen yeidterday. and repaxit- 
ed doing wen, aXtoough 
birth wan poesnialture by 46 
dsyis and each weighed crtly 
3.3 pounds.

The mother, Mrs. Mut- 
sukn Mkoj^asha, 26, was also 
reported th fine ooodBtton.

iDoctarS alt NhlUionai Cen
tral HloiBpnal In thlB aouth- 
western Japanese bity said 
thalt If the quadruplehs, now 
in inculMlborB, mtalnitatn 
their prdBonlt condtion for 
another day, their ohlBnceS 
o f survi'val are excOBenit 

Six dthler* sets Of quad- 
nlpleth htanre been tx>rn in 
Japan but. none hais surviv
ed. ’

Texas Dam Bursts; 
Many Homes Floodeci

(AP Photofex)

Sukarno^s"WUe Arrives in U,S,
Ratna Sani Dewi, 26, wife of former Indonesia 
President Sukarno, holds her daughter Kartika, 
six months old, upon their arrival at Kennedy air
port here last night from Japan. They will be stay
ing in New York. Ratna denied reports sh e p lw s  
to divorce Sukarno, who has never seen K a r ii^ .

U.S. Drops Leaflets 
On North Viet Towns
SAIGON (AP) -7T- As the blastr 

ing back and forth across South 
Vietnam’s northern frontier 
went into its third week, U.S. 
planes dropped leaflets urging 
North Vietnamese villagers to 
Join the South, officials said to
day.

In an unprecedented move.

; Details Announced 
For Lynda’s Wedding
WASHINGTON-The White

House wedding of Lynda' Bird 
Johnson and Marine Capt. 
Charles S. Robb, with 14 bridal 
attendants, will be held in the 
historic Bast Room on Dec. 9, a 
Saturday. «

The White House made the 
announcement today.
' Lynda, 23, older daughter of 
the President anifMrs. Johnson, 
will have her younger sister, 
Mrs. Patrick J. Nugent, 20, of 
Austin, Tex., .as her. matron of 
honor.

Close friends, relatives, and 
friends of the bridegroom, in- 
cluding'one'on duty now in Viet
nam, will be in the bridal party.

There is expected to be a mili

tary flavor to the weddnlng, but 
details are yet to be announced.

Lynda is the.,eighth daughter 
of a president to be married in 
Washington while her father 
held office—the seventh to be 
married in the White House it
self.

And, it is the first time since 
the days of President Woodrow 
Wilson that two daughters of a 
president have married while 
their' father was in the White 
House.

Lynda and her fisuice, 
28-year-old Capt. Robb, were 
away vacationing at Acapulco, 
Mexico, while Mrs. Elizabeth

(See Page Ten)

some 240,000 leaflets w e r e  
dropped in a 'village Just above 
the border warning of “ the ter
rible rain of death and destruc
tion”  caused by B52 bombing at
tacks in the area.

Meanwhile, Gen. William C 
Westmoreland, the U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, said be
cause of allied victories over 
the last two years, "We are 
now in a position from which 
the picture of ultimate military 
success may be viewed •with in
creasing clarity.”

He told South Koreeui troops 
in Saigon the allies "have taken 
tremendous strides toward mili
tary victory over the pst two 
years.”

In the border battle. Commu
nist g t^ e r s  fired more than 800 
rounds today at Con Thlen, a 
U.S. Marine outpost just 2>A 
miles below the demilitarized 
zone. Marine commanders 
refused to give up the post, say 
it holds a commanding position 
overlooking Communist infiltra
tion routes down from the DMZ, 
where Nrth Vietnam reported
ly has perhaps 35,000 troops.

The B52s mentioned in the 
leaflets have been trying to take 
the Communist pressure off 0>n 
Thlen.

On^ leaflet told the North 
Vletniunese: "These aircraft

(See Page Ten)

Icebreaker 
Is Stuck O ff 
Alaska Coast
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP^ — The 

Coast Guard icebreaker North- 
'wind was reported disabled and 
stuck in the swelling 80*ctic ice
pack about 500 miles northwest 
of Barrow, Alaska, and two oth
er vessels were speeding to her 
rescue today.

The 266-foot Seattle-based ice
breaker and her 200 men were 
said to be in no immediate dan
ger, but that the Northwind 
needed assistance to get out of 
the dangerous ice before the 
fast approaching arctic winter 
sets in.

The cutter Staten Island was 
expected to head for the scene 
as quickly ets she could replen
ish her supplies at Nome, Alas
ka today. She and the Canadian 
icebreaker John A. MacDonald 
are expected to reach the North- 
wind in about two days, the 
Coast Guard said.

The Coast Guard estimated 
that it would take another two 
days to lead the Northwind out 
of the frozen trap.

The spokesman said the 
Northwind became stuck in the 
thickening ice after she lost a 
blade from her starboard pro
peller Saturday night. In addi
tion, the icebreaker was report
ed to have suffered a four-foot 
quarter-inch crack in her bow.

The ship U . expected to be 
able to steam under her own 
power to Seattle for repairs 
once she is freed from the ice.

The Northwind was on a re
supply mission to a small group 
of U.S. scientists oil an ice is
land. The supplies probably will 
be flown in later, the Coast 
Guard sEdd.

AMC Joins 
Trend; Hikes 
Auto Prices
DETROIT (AP). — American 

Motors said today its 1968 cars 
will carry price tags averaging 
389 or 3.8 per cent higher than 
those on comparable 1967 mod
els. AMC thus became the 
fourth U.S. car maker to in
crease prices on its 1968 models.

AMC’s price hike was smaller 
in terms of dollars than the in
creases announced by the Big 
Three but on a percentage basis 
it was nearer their figures.

AMC’s price picture was 
complicated by the fact that on 
its 1968 Ambassadors, or top of 
the line models, ale coni^ioners 
the line models, air conditioners 
’They were a $850 option in 1667 
models.

AMC said that the change in 
air conditioners and in dealer 
discounts "does notlend itself to 
a meaningful comprison of price 
changes. However, the prices of 
1968 Ambassadors compared 
with comparably equipped 1967 
models are significantly lower.”

According to the auto compa
nies own price figures, which in
clude federal taxes and dealer 
preparaition charges, these were 
the comparative increases;

General Motors $110 3.6 per 
cent; Ford $114 3.9 per cent; 
Chrysler $133 4.6 per cent; AM 
Motors $86 3.8 per cent.

American Motors did as antic
ipated and priced its new entry 
into the sporty car field, the 
Javelin, under its major com
petitors.

William V. Luneburg, AMC 
president, said the basic six- 
cylinder Javelin'will carry eui 
advertised delivered price of 
$3,546. He said this is $134 lower 
than the Barracuda, $120 lower 
than the Mustang and $106 low
er than the Camaro.

AMC’s 2-door American sedan 
was priced at $1,923 to remain 
the lowest priced car in AMC's 
line and the lowest priced com
parable car in the U.S. industry.

Nnderlined in vicinity o f Rio Grande River (A) and 
Arroyo Colorado are south Texas cities threaten
ed by flooding waters of river and side channel 
swollen by Hurricane Beulah’s cloudbursts. To the 
north (B), underlined cities were trying to recover 
from floods with a new threat to Three Rivers 
where new rains in the Nueces River watersh^ 
sent fresh flooding rolling down. (AP Photofax)

Soviets Block Brown

Peace Bid Fails, 
Britain Tells Rusk

California GOPsBack 
Reagan as President
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

California’s Republican party 
organizqation is ready to go to 
the GOP national convention 
backing Gov. Ronald Reaigan as 
a favorite son presidential can
didate. .........................................

A few Iwurs before a poll was 
released showing Reagan’s pop
ularity has slipped a bit this 
summer, the Republican State 
Central Committee unanimously 
supported the first-term gover
nor as California’s favorite son.

State GOP CSiairman James 
W. Halley told the Republicans 
Sunday:” ‘ "The eyes of the nation 
are indeed on this state and on 
Ronald Reagan.”  ^

Mervln D. Bleld’s California 
poll indicated California voters 
are finding more fault with Rea

gan. Field’s figures show 37 per 
cent thought Reagan was doing 
a Job as of this month, com
pared with 41 per cent in June. 
In both polls 33 per cent felt he 
was doing a fair job.

Those finding him doing a 
poor Job Jumped from 17 to, 26 
per cent.

Field said voters in the earlier 
poll were judging Reagan more 
on style and personality. It now 
appears, he said, that Reagan’s 
handling of state problems has 
begun to affect his popularity.

Field I said 'Reagan is being 
criticized c))iefly for proposing 
cuts in the state health pro
gram, raising taxes, cutting 
mental health funds and propos-

(See Page Ten)

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk got a first hand flll-ln to
day on the latest fruitless at
tempt by Britain to persuade 
the So'vlet Union to agree to re
convene the Geneva Conference 
to seek peace in Viertnam.

British Foreign Secretary 
Georeb Brown briefed Rust at 
the secretary of state’s Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel suite on his talk 
Saturday 'with Sotrlet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

As cochairmen of the Geneva 
Conference on Indochina, Brown 
and Gromyko have the author!-' 
ty to bring Vietnam before that 
body, but informants said both 
sides stood by their well-known 
positions, and the Soviet diplo
mat showed "no give.”

Gromyko has repeatedly 
turned down proposals by 
Brown and his predecessors in 
the British Foreign Office to set 
up a new parley such as those 
held in Geneva in 1654 on inde
pendence for the two Vletnams, 
Cambodia and Laos, and in 1962 
on neutrality for Laos.

Diplomatic sources said the 
new Soviet turndown could have 
been no surprise to the United 
States. Gromyko, in his policy 
speech in the assembly iq|t Fri
day, ignored a suggestion by 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg that the Soviet Union 
and Britain convene a Geneva 
conference on. Vietnam.

Brown’s meeting with Rusk 
was part of a continuing round 
of high-level talks on the fringes 
of the assembly. Earlier today 
the U.S, secretary conferred at 
his suite with Israeli Foreign

Minister Abba Eban on the Mid
dle East dilemma.

Rusk will give a dinner to
night for Gromyko.

Rusk, Gromyko, Brown and 
French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Oouve de Murvllle will be 
guests of U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant at a Big Four 
"discussion dinner”  in ’Thant's 
office Tuesday night.

Meanwhile, Eban was to 
speak today in the U.N. General 
Assembly’s general policy de
bate, opening public exchange 
with Arab foreign ministers 
over how to settle the Israeli- 
Arab war fought last June 5-10.

The Arab summit, meeting in 
Khartoum Aug. 29-Sept. 1 
agreed on united diplomatic ef-

' (See Page Ten)

5,000 in City 
Flee Homes; 
More Alerted
HARLINGEN, Otex. lA P ) — 

Surging waters of the flooding 
Rio Grande, swollen by Hurri
cane Beulah’s massive rains, 
swept roof- deep through line 
homes in this South Texas city 
today after bursting through a 
flood control dam.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said 5,000 persons 
in Harlingen had fled their 
homes as record torrents raged 
down Arroyo Colorado, a side 
channel of the Rio Grande.

Warnings also were issued for 
four other commimltles on the 
arroyo, including Mercedes, 
with a population of 11,143. Sim
ilarly imperiled were the small 
trading centers of La Feria, Rio 
Hondo and Lozano.

Water in the arroyo was a 
record 39.1 feet deep at 9:80 
a.m. (CDT), a rise of almost a 
foot in three hours, and was still 
rising at this city of 41,100.

A call went out for more vol
unteers to help crews who 
worked through the night throw
ing up sandbag dikes around 
$60,000 homes and trying to plug 
storm sewers that led to the ar
royo.

The Department of Public 
Safety said Harlingen was in the 
greatest danger of the five com
munities threatened by the ram
paging arroyo.

The <^ast Guard said its heli
copters had evacuated 635 Mexi
cans surrounded by Rio Grande 
waters elsewhere by dark Sun
day. Tremendous water pres
sure from the Rio Grande 
ripped out the flood control dam 
at Mercedes Sunday night, 
opening the nm yo to the boil
ing, debris-littered river.

A state official said that since 
the Rio Grande was expected to 
stay at high water for several 
days, so would the arroyo, as It 
had become in effect a parallel 
river channel.

The Arroyo carried a flood 
crest of 84.2 feet in 1668. After 
that flood the 800-foot wide steel 
and concrete dam was built 
near Mercedes to turn flood- 
waters into a man-made chan
nel and away from the Arroyo 
and the cities bordering it.

The state highway patrol set
(See Page Ten)

Skydiver Suicide; 
Wife Died Earlier

Cities’ Racial Troubles 
On Many Minds in State

ROCKLEDGE, Fla. (AP) — 
Carrying the signed contract for 
his own funeral and wearing 
two parachutes, skydiver John 
Waslk stepped from an airplane 
Sunday at 3,200 feet. Instead of 
gripping the ripcord he folded 
his hands in prayer and crashed 
to his death.

Five weeks earlier almost to 
the hour Waslk stood below at 
Green Air Park and watched his 
pretty wife, Rickie, 22, ball out 
of the same plane on her second 
Jump and die near his feet after 
her ’chute tangled.

Shattered by the death of his 
wife, whom he married one 
year ago today, Waslk told a re
porter, "She took up skydi'Wng 
Just to please me.” -

The papers in his wallet 
indicated Waslk wanted to be 
buried beside his wife In the

HARTFORD (AP) —Violence 
tai Oie cities was still 
qn many pemms’ minds in Con- 
hectlicut over the w^kend. It 
was the topje of speeches by 
both the state’s UAI. Senators 
and many a elergyntan touched 
pn the subject in Sunday ser
mons.

Meonarfalle, a battalion of Con
necticut Army NatUmal Guards
men put down a mock riot in 
Derby in a training exercise.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn. 
sold in a spo#6h in Hartford 
that the nation is in a condi
tion of "Inciident civil war, 
with black extremists prepar
ing for action against the white 
community and with ^fronted 
whites preparing for violence 
against the Negroes.”

Sen. Abraham Riblcoff, D- 
Oonn., said in a  speech in Mil- 
lord that “ civil dtsordets bqi;- 
der on insurrection”  and “ vio
lence threatens to tear apart 
the fabric of our society.*'

.■ r

In Hartford’s predominantly 
white South End, the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Robert W. Doyle warned 
his congregation at St. Augus
tine Church against resorting to 
violence against Negro demon
strators.

He mentioned the gathering 
of a crowd of white persons in 
the South Ehid last Monday 
night when word got out that 
a group of Negroes was march
ing down from the North Bind.

"Ninety-nine per cent of them 
were out there for curiosity,”  
said the Roman Catholic pre
late. “ A few—and I repeat that 
they were few—had intentiona 
that were far from peaceful.

"J -havp been told that , they 
were out there with bricks and 
bottles and baseball bats and 
worse,”  said Monsignor Dqjde.

He tnged Us copgregatlqn “ to 
.influence ..whomever you can in 
favor of law and order”  and 
to “ act like good disoiplos of 
Christ.” -

Before dawn Sunday, some 800 
National Guardsmen '' moved 
quietly into Derby in an exer
cise designed to give them 
training in how tO handle a riot.

Aided by city idremen, the 
soldiers chased out '“ agitators”  
and "snipers” -p layed  by other 
Guardsmen — and cornered the 
"rioters”  at bayonet-point

The exercise, vriiich went vir
tually unnoticed in the hours be
fore church-goers began to ap
pear on the streets, was hailed 
by L t  0)1. Allan David as a 
success.

“ We could not diqrilcato this 
in any armory or any caiilj>,”  
David said, expressing gratitude 
to the citizens of Dert^. ‘ "

The Guardsmen ,had been in
vited by ItayOr Harry Jg. Gicia 
to use', the city as a " training 
ground.’—

Senator Riblcoff, in his speerti 
the night before at a meeting of

Mt. Washington 
Snowcapped as 
Weather ChillsI s

BOSTON (AP)—Three Inches 
of snow decked the 6,288-foot 
summit of Mt. Washington in 
New Hampshire today as New 
England temperatures dipped 
into the 40s in a foretaste of 
fall.

Weather forecasts indicated a 
continued chill today and to
night with a return of warmer 
weather Tuesday afternoon.

High  ̂temperatures today were 
expected to be mostly in the 60s 
and low 60s, dropping into the 
30s inland and to the low and 
middle 40s along the coast to
night. Mostly fair weather was 
forecast for southern and cen
tral New England, and mostly 
cloudy weather in the extreme 
north.

The Weather Bureau said 
frost was likely tonight in the 
lowlands.

Brisk northwest winds accom-

$1,700 silver casket he had cho
sen.

Waslk was an aerospace re
porter and he continued on the 
job, returning to sport parachut
ing Eifter the accident.

"He told me it is the best way 
to die, the ,.way Rickie would 
want to die,”  said Pearl 8. 
Leech, Waslk’s editor at the 
Melbourne, Fla., Dally Times. 
"Shq would want to die 
having fun; doing what she 
wanted to do.”

Mrs. Leech said, "He told me 
that would never happen to him 
because he had enough ex
perience so .that, if his ’chute 
curled, he would know how to- 
right himself.”

Members of the Jump club 
said Wasik told them, "I f I have 
to go, I want to go Jumping.”

At the funeral for his wife 
Waslk told the pastor: "The 
Lord has come down to earth to 
pick a flower and he picked the 
prettiest of the bunch.”

Lyle Goodin, safety officer for
(Bee Page Ten)

^  : tsnsK northwest winds accom-
*€k>v. Geotve Rimmey and <zOV. Ronald Reagan held a brief newa conference;;^ panted the chui-and atop Mt. 
before lunch at R ^gan 'a Pacific Palisades-hom e yesterday.' They .talked WMhington gusts reached 54 

SaoIIv  AVAtetT̂ Vlfnfir ^ 11̂  na /AT> I>VkÂ Aĥ ov\ mil^s an hour.
a / V A V J ic  a u a a v a a  c » v  0  a  c w m a w  a  ' a i v t t t c i  j ^ O {

(See Page Beven) about practically everjrthing but politi cs. (AP Photofax)
■A

News Tidbits
Nearly 260 penone are miss

ing and feared drowned after a 
motor launch capsized, an un
confirmed report from Pakis
tan said today , .  ./The National . 
Transportation Safety Board 
has bhuued the pilot o f the Jonqi 
plane end instiiMtloiiB by M# 
FAA traffic contridler for the 
accident which killed 10 sky- 
divers Aug. 27 over tak e  Bhie 
. . . Aboqt 800 truckers from 
four states have unanfmnnslj’ 
voted to reject five praposals 
from the Teunstors Union atm- 
ed'at ending a  month-old strike 
. . . Judge T. Eknmet CMtIe has 
decided he acted property and 
denied a motion to reduce the 
sentence of-^the draft-lodging 
case o f David Mltrtirtl H I of 
New Canaan .
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‘‘THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

'Let’s get back to that se
ries on comiwsers, undertaken 
at the request of a reader, but 
very frequently interrupted. 
The composer I want to talk 

. about this time is Gusta^f^ah- 
ler who is enjoying considerable 
popularity today, particularly 
with the younger portion of 
symphony audiences.

He isn’t a new composer, 
having been born in 1860 and 
having died in 1911. Fritz Mah
ler, who used to conduct the 
Hartford Symphony, was one of 
his relations. In fact, , Fritz’s 
father and Gustav were first 
cousins. During Mr. Mahler,'s 
tenure here, he presented th€' 
entire works of his kinsman.

Mahler is a difficult com
poser, in many respects. Many 
conductors play him today and 
have played him in the past 
in a manner that endeavors to 
minimize his shortcomings, of 
whiich there are many. Leon
ard Bernstein apparently tries 
to play Mahler in a manner 
calculated to emphasize these 
same shortcomings.

Fritz Mahler player the com- 
. poser with a dedication which 
lent the greatest conviction to 
this music that I have ever 
encountered, including readings 
by the late and very lamented 
Bnmo Walter, who studied un
der Gustav Mahler, by the way.

Mahler, the composer, was of 
an extremely nervous tempera
ment, according to those who 
knew him, and his music bears 
this estimate out in full 
measure. At times, we find pas
sages that verge on absolute 
musical hysteria. It may well 
be that the present generation 
of younger listeners find con
siderable empathy with the ex
treme nervous tension displayed 
in Mahler’s works.

Before the second World War, 
you could hardly encounter a 
performance of a Mahler work, 
but today, he Is played with 
considerable frequency. A gen- 

. erallon ago, his music was gen
erally disliked; today, he is 
hailed, by some at least, as a 
terrific -genius. ’Die truth un
doubtedly lips somewhere bet
ween these extrems.

Born in Bohemia, then a part 
of the Austro-Huhgarian Em
pire, Mahler became a conduc
tor of great artistic stature. He 
went from opera house to opera 
house until this ability was re
cognized both in Vienna and 
New York, where the Metro
politan was achieving the world
wide eminence it was to lose 
in World War I and never re
gain.

In Vienna, and probably else
where, he encountered anti- 
Semitism and turned Roman

RICHARD HAWLEV
Democrat

Incumbent Selectman . . .43 
years old . . . six-year resident 
of Coventry . . . employed as 
group leader at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft in East Hartford 
. . . graduate of Smith Agricul
tural College, Northampton, 
Mass. . . . active in St. Mary’s 
Church . . . treasurer of Demo
cratic Town Committee . . . 
served as a B-29 gimner in 
WW II, serving in China, India 
and the Marianas . . .  lives on 
Cornwall Dr. with wife, Mil
dred, and their two daughters.

aETGHER GUSS GO.
‘When You Think of Glass, 

Think of Fletcher**

OF MANCHESTER

649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00
Now is tlK time to bring in your screens to be repedicd. 

. Storm window gloss replooed,

AGTO GUSS INSTALLED 
SUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaplace asd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all ty|iao) 
WNDOW and PUTE GUSS

SPECIAL TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SLICED O A C O N ____ lb.
Tender Baby
BEEF L IV E R ............... lb.
Dubuque Skinless
FRANKFURTS lb.
Country Style
PORK R IB S ................lb.
SUGAR ................ 5 lbs.
Land O’ Lakes
CHEESE, piece . . .  lb.

(Sliced lb. 69c) 
Penobscot
CHICKEN BREAST , lb.
Pinehurst Rp^ilar '69C
HAMBURG lb.

CLIP THIS COUPON

20c OFF
with this coupon and ahy fS.OO purchase. 

One Pound Can o f Your Favorite

COFFEE
Limit I — Pinehurst — Expires Sept. Vt

CLIP THIS COUPON

[ » i
^ 1 '

20c OFF
with this coupon and' any fS.OO purchaae. 

One Half Gallon o f Your Favorite

ICE CfREAM
Limit I — Pinehurst —  Expires Sept.

CUP THIS COUPON

with this coupon and any S5.00 purchase.'

10c OFF
Any L«af o f Your Faarpclte

WONDER DREAD
,l .im iU l —  PUehimt ~  Expires l^pt. 27

FlKWaPHST AT BOX MAIN STREET

Catholic. This; apparently, did p
not endear him to his faViiilly','.
and it did' little br ' nothing to
advance his cause at. the Hot- ^  \ w • . -  '
oper as the' Vienna 'State Opera 1
was then known. . A l l l iA R M

He lost a dearly beloved child 
(an incident' commemorated In 
his ’.’Kindertotenlieder” ), mar-' 
ried a womdn of unusual char- 
;̂ ĉtfer,' who was subsequently to 
marry Franz Werfel and Ro- 
main Rolland, burying all.' three, 
and tried to find time to com
pose amongst the. exigencies bf 

, an. extremely complicated life.
it is small wonder, then, that 

with musical Intri'guesj family 
arguments, travel, constantly 
changing places of residence, 
and so on, that we find little 
mental or esthetic poise In his. 
music. Further, as a youngster, 
he was delighted by brass band 
concerts, and folk-music. Bbth 
addictions show up prominently 
in his compositions where they 
are frequently employed In dis
concerting manner.

It is less easy to understwd 
the reasons behind his prolixity 
which can become very boring, 
or his inclusion of musical ideas 
that are trivial when he fre
quently demonstrates that he 
could write passages that are 
undeniably fine.

It is likewise difficult to un
derstand why, since he had great 
experience and ability as an op
eratic conductor, he constantly 
orchestrates in a manner that 
overwhelms the vocal soloists 
he so frequently employs. Per
haps he ' identified himself with 
these voices, and felt that he 
was overwhelmed in life.

His scores demand extremely 
large orchestras. Symphony No.
2, for example, calls for "as 
many strings as possible, two 
harps, four flutes, four piccolos, 
four oboes, two English horns, 
four clarinets and bass clarinet 
(with the notation that the top 
two clarinets should'be doubled 
if possible), four bassoons, con- 
trabassoon, six French horns 
on stage with four more off
stage, six trumpets on stage 
with four more off, four trom
bones, tuba, two sets of kettle
drums, bass drum, several 
snare drums, cymbals, two 
tam-tams, glockenspiel, trism- 
gle, bells, and organ. Further 
a solo soprano, a solo contralto, 
and a mixed chorus.

This is about average for the 
composer. His Fifth Symphony 
(known as “ The Giant” ) and 
his Eighth Symphony (known as 
the “ Symphony of the Thou
sand” ) make even larger de
mands.
. ’There are ten symphonies by 

Mahler, the last one being in
complete. Somebody, I forget 
w ho,. has completed this one 
from sketches the composer 
left, but the job Is not a good 
oho. Fritz Mahler offered the 
only two complete movements 
when he was here, and left It 
at that, a much better idea, in 
my estimation.

’There is also another sym-. 
phony, though called "Daa Lied 
von der Erde”  or "Bong of the 
Earth,”  which Is In six move
ments, with teijor and contralto 
soloists. The tenor has a thor
oughly tough Ume In getting 
heard iii this one, but the final 
movement with the contralto Is" 
extremely beautiful and . ef
fective.’

Locally, Arthur Wlnograd will 
offer the Fifth or "Giant” .Sym
phony at the Bushnell next Feb.
21st. ’This is one of the com
poser’s moat successful works, 
with a finale that is guaranteed 
to bring down the house. -

Inddentcdly, this one is cor
rectly .titled, "Symphony No. 6, 
in C-sharp. minor. In Three 
Parts.”  .’Then It goes on In five 
parts in all actuality. It is not 
uncommon to have audiences 
applaRd after the Scherzo, in 
consequence. Watch out, the 
work is very long, , and the mis
take a very natural one.

S t a t e  N e w s

C andidates
Death Ruled 
Gun Suicide
Fa Ir FIELD (AP) — Henry 

P. Coogan, senior vice president 
of the Warner Bros. Co., , was 
found dead Sunday evening in 
a stable on his estate.

Medical Examiner Stanton R. 
Smith said Coogan, who was 54, 
died of a self-inflicted bullet 
wound in the head. The weapon 
was a .38 calibre revolver.

C>>ogan, a native of New York 
City, was a 1937 graduate of 
Yale’s Sheffield Scientific School 
and served in the Navy during 
World War II, leaving the serv
ice in the rank of lieutenant 
commander.'

He was named to Warner’s 
board of directors in 1953 and 
in 1963 was named president of 
the Warner Slimwear Division. 

Life-long resident of Coventry He became senior vice' presi- 
31 years old. . .self-employed dent of the firm last year, and 
wholesale-retail farmer. . .ran was also president of the War-

MICHAEL PESCE 
Democrat

farmer.
close race for state legislature 
in 1962 losing to Republican In
cumbent. . .member board of 
tax review. . .on Democratic 
Town Committee. . .active In 
Knights of Columbus, St. Mary’s

ner Textile and Research Divi
sions.

Coogan is survived by his 
widow, Louise Weldon Coogan, 
a son Nicholas, and two daugh- 
ters-^Mlss Sandra Coogan and

WILLIAM SLEBPER 
RepuMlcan

’Three-year resident of Cov
entry . . .  28 years old . . . 
native of Vermont . . . active. 
in Young GOP . . . merniher 
finance* 'board of Second Con
gregational 'Church . . . at
tended Albany, N.Y., Business 
College and University o f Hart
ford-. . employed as special 
agent by Boston Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, Hartford 
and Hartford Groups Insurance 
Company as an underwriter 
. . ; lives on; Mark Dr. with 
wife Katrina, and . their two 
children.

Church and North Coventry Mrs. Peter Magee of Fairfield. 
Volimteer Fire Dept. . .1955 Funeral arrangements were 
graduate of University of Con- incomplete, 
necticut School of Agriculture __ »  i
. . .llverf on Rt. 44A with wife. Mayor Lee Praised
Patricia, and their four iMldran. NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mayor

Richard C. Lee was praised 
Sunday for making New Haven 
"the most advanced and pro
gressive city in the country, as 
far as working on its problems.” 

The speaker, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., came here 
to give a boost to Lee, who is 
seeking an eighth term as may
or, and also to take part in the 
fifth annual New Haven Gaelic 
Football and Hurling Club field 
day.

Lee and John M. Golden, Na
tional Democratic Committee
man, met k enne^  at ’Tweed- 
Ne)v Haven Airport for the day’s 
activities.

After the field day, Kennedy 
was driven to Northford for a 
Lee rally sponsored by organ
ized labor.

Landy Services Set
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP)— 

Services will be held ’Tuesday 
at Campbell’s funeral home in 
New York CHty for bridge ex
pert Alvin Landy of Greenwich,

RICHARD NICOLA 
Republican

Incombent Selectman . . 47
years old • • • 16-year-resldent of conn.,' who died here Saturday!
Coventry . . .
Mary’s church 
Zoning board of appeals . . . 
graduate of Loyola Univertisy, 
Chicago . . . received law de- 
^ e e  from DePaul University, 
Chicago . . . member of Illinois

activet^to St. Landy, who was executive 
secretary of the American (Con
tract Bridge League, was here 
to supervise the organization of 
the international bridge team 
trials now in progress. He suf
fered an apparent heart attack

and Chicago Bar Associations ^nd died in Atlantic City Hos- 
. . . served in Army during WW pUai. He was 62. 
n  . . employed by Travelers
Insurance Companies as exam
iner In Fedellty Surety Claim 
Department. . .  a widower, 
lives with two daughters on De
pot Rd.

Helps Solve 3 Biggest
FA LS E  T EET H
Worries and Problems

A little FASTXEIH sprinkled on 
your denturee doee all this; (1) Helps 
hold false teeth more firmly In plsoe;
(2) Holds them more comfortably;
(3) Lete you bite up to 35% harder 
w ithout discom fort. FA8TKBTH 
Powder laalkallne (non-acid) .Won't 
BOUT.' No gummy, gopey, paety taate. 
Denturee that fit are eeeentlal to  
health. See your dentlat regularly. 
Oet FABTEEIH at aU drug coimtera.

Marine Band 
Scores with 
Its Soloists

By JOHN GRUBER
Frederick ^rdman, cornetist, 

provided the highlight of the 
evening last night as the United 
States Marine Band offered the 
second of two concerts in Bailey 
Audltorliun, sponsored by Man
chester Comununlty College.

TTie personable bandsman 
displayed absolutely phenom
enal technique, as well as ’ lm- 
peccable tone and tntonation -in 
Bellstedt’s "La Mandollnata,”  

/  a ' composition designed to dis
play virtuosity, but of very lim
ited musical v^ue.

There were two other featur- 
- ed soloists; Francis Cocuzzi of
fered a marimbaphone - version 
of Sarasate’s . ' "Gypsy Airs,”  
while William Jones, baritone, 
was heard ' In the "Soliloquy’ ’ 
from Carousel, the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein hit. of some sea- 
.sons. back. Neither was as out
standing as Mr. Erdman. (%- 
cuzzl and Jones both had to 
oope ■with' a heavy-handed ac

companiment, while - the 
trumpeter was on more equal 
terms with the background pro- 
idded by Lt. Col. Albert Schoep- 
per, who directed.

The United States Marine 
Band, known as ‘ "Ihe Presi
dent’s Own,”  has the most

A former lawyer, Landy was 
one of the country’s leading 
bridge experts. He originated 
the defensive conventldn against 
no trump bids, a bridge maneu
ver that bears his name, and 
he was the 24th player to 
achieve the rank of Life Master 
—the .-highest rating in bridge.

He won numerous national 
championships, and his four vic
tories in the national - men’s 
team championship, in 1947, 48, 
54, and 58, set a record that has 
not been surpassed.

From 1958 to 1966 Landy wasglamorous reputation of - the 
service bands, a reputation secretary of the World Bridge 
largely deserved. A military or- Federation, which he helped 
ganlzatlon, it negotiates prob- found. He had been secretary 
lems of ensemble with military the American Omtract 
precision. The. instrumentalists Bridge League since 1951. 
are remarkable for their unan- *tlie funeral services will be- 
Imously accurate intonation, &tn at 1 p.m. Tuesday.
and their, crispness of attacks 
and releases.

In short, the personnel of the 
organization seems up to any
thing, . artistically. It is unfor
tunate that the conductor has 
a greater flare for showman
ship rather than true artistry.

marches with which the pro
gram was studded, only one 
number was played with artis
tic conviction. This was Nor-

■

A'.9 t aU

W H Y  M A K E  A N  E k x R A  T R I P  ?  
. . . .P H O N E e  W E ’ L L  D E L I V E R  !
Drugs or prescriptions on the list tit things you 

need today? If you'd prefer not to the -
children dressed, the car out . . . .

. . Just phone and we!ll deliver. Your order will be 
ndled promptly and carefully-in our. . 
pharmacy and dellvered-to your door. -. .

767 MAIN ST.
*’ MiuMdiester 

Parking Always Available,' Birch St. Parking Lot

a Mediaeval Time,”  character
ized by brassy sonorities and 
modern dissonances.

An extra number by Mo.szkow- 
skl; featuring the clarirlet sec
tion was also done In artistic 
manner, but on the whole the 
performance was marred - by 
-tlje unsympathetic conduct
ing which fiiiled consistently to 
balance choirs -in the' band or 
display true artistic under
standing of the musical prob
lems presented.

■ Yale Names Investors
NEW HAVEN (IaP) r - Four 

Boston, Mass., men have been 
appointed by Yale- University 
to a new firm which will handle . 
the college's Investments.

The Investment .firm, to' have 
headquartera in Boston, will 
specialize in fund advisory and

■ management services.
Named were Roland D. 

Grimm, president; Frank R, In
graham and Joseph C. McNay,

■ vice-presidents, ' and Patrick
Grant, treasurer. ■ \

.Tale president Kingpian 
Brewster Jr. said the univer
sity would be the principal 
client of thie new agency, and 
also ' its major stockholder.

^  {AST HARTFORD

INEMAl

•CATS NOT M M BVKO

Sheinwold on Bridge
TAKE FULL ADVAN TA^ 
OF ENEMY’S BLUNDER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
An opponent’s blunder 

doesn’t do you much good If 
you fall to take advantage of 
it. Most declarers got away 
scot-free when they played to
day's hand in the National 
Mixed Team Championship In 
Montreal a few weeks ago.

Opening lead—eight of spades.
At most tables West opened 

a spade, taken In dummy so 
that, declarer could lead the ten 
of hearts for a finesse. . East 
covered with the king'of hearts, 
and South won with the ace.

In several cases South com
mitted the grievous error of 
drawing a second and then a 
third round of trumps. Declar
er next led the ten of diamonds 
to West’s king, and It was then 
possible for West to punish de
clarer for his carelessness.

West should see that the de
fenders can get no tricks in 
spades or hearts. They must 
hope for two clubs and two dia
monds, and this is possible only 
if East has the ace of clubs.

° Only Lead
Having come to this conclu

sion, West must lead the king 
of clubs. 'When this wins. West 
leads another club, forcing out 
dummy’s last trump. 'When 
West gets in with the ace of dia
monds he can lead his last club 
to get the setting trick.

West cannot defeat the con
tract if he begins the clubs by 
leading low to East’s ace. East 
must return a club, and South’s 
Jack puts West’s king in the 
middle. Dummy ruffs out the 
king of clubs, and South is now 
safe.

Of course,South should- stay 
out of trouble by drawing only 
one or two rounds of trumps. 
Until he has set up the dia
monds South must leave at 
least two trumps In the dum
my to protect him against a 
club attack.

Dally Question
Partner deals and bids one

COMlOfilAlMY AIF CONOM/ONtO

STATE

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K Q J 4  
9  10853 
O Q J 5 3  
*  7

'EST EAST
8 7 6
7 6 4
A K 7 4
K109

4  3 3 2  
cy K9  
0  9 8 2  

A 8 5 4 3

South
1 A
1 C 
3 NT

SOUTH
4 A  109
(? A Q J 2
0  106
44 Q J 6 2

West North Eirt
Pass 1 0 Pass
Pass 3 ^ Pass
Pass 4 (j) All Pass

spade. The next, player passes, 
and you h<Jd: Spades, K-Q-J-4; 
Hearts, 10-8-5-8; Diamonds, Q- 
J-6-3; Clubs, 7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two diamonds. 

The hand is not quite worth a 
Jump raise to three spades de
spite the strong trump support 
and good distribution. Bid your 
side suit, such as it is, and raise 
spades later.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Cotp. °

%

To Sir,
WITH LOVE

r TECHNICOLOR
Tonight at 7:05-9:10 1

A coNDmoNi n

BURNSIDE

ic m in  1 r.T-ninrHi.iT.rjuuiia
"Guide”  6:46 and 8:60 

For Mature Audiences
REUIOEHRTKIlHlinBI

lUNBYMKIHU'SMOSI 
m  FAMOUS SWIKUS!

PANAVISION* 
COLOR by DELUXE

Extra — The Country 
Everyone is Talking 

About
"ISRAEL TODAY” 
Eve. 6:16 and 8:16

Wednesday Ladles’ C A a 
SPECIAL MATINEE 3 U 6  

Wednesday at 1:30 
“Wyorco American Style”

„® iw firs
WIIHmuMIe/

"Wild Rebels” 
"Shores of 

HeU”

m

i im r iE D i iT

Acres o f Free Paridng iiqI 
Comfortably ®si 

Air-Conditioned
Back By Pi^nlar 

Demand
Jane Fonda

Mfne Park
Mon. thru Frl. 

7:16-9:00
Sat., Sun., 2:00-8:46 

6:80-7:20-9:06

Liquor Theft Found
MILFORD (AP)—The theft of 

48? cases of liquor—valued at 
about $30,000 — was discovered 
Sunday at the Eldorado Truck
ing- Terminal on Route 1.

Fifty cases of cognac brandy
Aside from the numerous cases of vermouth were

taken from one truck and load
ed onto another truck which al
ready had a load of 380 cases 
of Canadian whiskey, police

man Dello Joio’s “ Variants second truck was then
driven off by the thieves.

Meanwhile, $4,500 worth of 
cigarettes,. cigars and razor 
blades was stolen from a truck 
that was taken from a gas sta
tion on Dlxwell Ave. In Ham
den and abandoned in West Ha
ven Saturday night. -

3-Week' Strike Settled
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Work

ers at the Heppenstall Co. have 
ratified a new three-year coh- 
tract and returned to the Job,

The Marine Band may be ending a strike that began Sept. 
"The President’s Own,”  but In I-
matters of genuine artistry I The 200 members of the Unlt- 
prefer the Coast Guard Band, ed Steelworkers local will get a 
stationed here In New London, • 10-cent hourly wage boost retro- 
even though its personnel may active to Sept. 1, plus additlon- 
not be quite as proficient in- boosts in the second and third 
^vldually- or en masse. years of the pact. The contract

An audience of moderate size '*'as voted on Saturday, 
was present and was definitely Heppenstall manufactures 
well pleased with what it heard, steel forgings used In prbduc- 

' ■ _____ tion equipment.

i
l -M  I « I T  H eX T rO M  IXIT TO 

tom ifll IT. HIT TO ■HI ll- lll-t lli
■Awor I uexoAMOuei -«.t. Tinee

B i m  K Mlanniiiiiiii
Hk HIMM
V o p M

r. A tuN.ofm ^A A:3A AM’ 1
AWFA. 7A AiJO ^

:«A T t. WED. SAT. KVKA. 7:00 
AAT. KVK. n t t A V .

Breakfast
Special

Toost, JtHy,. CefiM

2 Eggs 49 '
SERVING TILL 11 A.M. ONLY- 

Jule*
or BACON and EGGS
Toast, Jolly, Coffto

Mo^diesler Porkode

■ /• i
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Soutib Windsor

Fitts Claims Council Took 
No Action on Major Items

' R^pubUcan councilman HoAv- 
ard ifHtts, : candidate for re- 
election, today stated that dur
ing the' paat t)vo years a num- 

' ber o f major Items placed on
■ Uie itoiwn council agenda have
■ n'ot yet bean acted on.

’•’TV) one iwho served on the 
prior coimcU under the Riepu-b- 
llcan administration and Mayor 
-7ohn J. Egah, such a situation 
is both discouraging and shame
ful," S7tts said.
- Citing two items which ap

pear op the list of pnfinished 
'business that the present coun
cil has not acted on, Fltta said 
the items were introduce^ to 
the council agenda in October 
1966 and November 1966.

"Thiee other items also not 
resolved at the present' time 
were first Introduced in the 
early Spring o f this year,’ ’ 
Fitts said.

"Not only has the Democrat
ic administration o f the pres
ent council failed to move on 
important business, but the in
activity o f the administration 
has failed to use ithe system of 
council subcommittees to do 
groundiwork on -major topics.”

Fitts said the public -health 
aUd safety subcommittee of the 
council has had delegated to it 
the majority o f committee 
business, ‘Tmt the shb-commlt- 
tee Is notorious for its inac- 
tlidty.”
- -Stating that “these two areas 

o(f deficiency and inefficiency 
must-net continue,”  the candi- 
da'te said, "It is the pledge of 
the qualified and energetic Re
publican team that this situa
tion will be corrected by the 
election of a Republican town 
council.”

“TTic town cannot afford the 
luxury o f such inactivity and 
lack of initiative by its legis
lative body,” councilman Fitts 
said.

- Council Cited
GK)P candidate Robert Trew- 

hella has cited the "foresight” 
of the 1968-66 Republican Town 
Council which acted to involve 
South Windsor in a regional ap
proach to the problem of refuse 
disposal.

“ Since that time. Republican 
efforts have continued so that 
a lasting and economically 
sound method of disposal can 
come Into, being,”  he said.

Noting that the Republican 
team running for posts on the 
town council Is pledged to an
ticipate problems and initiate 
solutions in an imaginative 
manner, lYewhella noted the 
limited life span of the present 
Ipnd fill dump area in town .

(Siting his concern that “ prop
er guldEUice and a feeling of 
urgency do not exist with the 
present Democratic adminis

tration”  the candidate -referred 
to the recently passed' refuse 
ordinance concerning .'the town 
dump.

“ This ordinance was the crea
tion of a Republican - council
man. It shows the same initla- 
tlve  ̂ capabilities and ' sound 
judgement that' our 'Republican 
candidates will bring to the 
town ' council, as they have in 
the past —from ' refuse to the' 
sewer program to recreation, 
Trewhella said.

. Exchange Dinner
A regular dinner meeting of 

the South Windsor Exchieuige 
Club will be held tomorrow 
night at 6:30 at the PodiuBc Mill, 
Ellington Rd. Chainnan of the 
meeting will be Arnold Llebo- 
wltz and guest speaker will be 
Detective Ronald Jacobson of

ot. St. Margaret Mary’s Church 
meets each Saturday at the Eli 
Terry School.. The first session 
is from 9.:S0 a.m. to 10:20 a.m. 
The second session is from 10:80 
to 11:20 a.m. Regular and 
prompt attendance at class is 
necessary for the successful 
year, the officials Of the schools 
note.

Although school clothes are 
not strictly required, students 
are requested not to wear 
shorts, jeans or rollers In their 
hair. '

The junior choir o f the church 
will rehearse Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at ithe church.

The senior ^ o ir  will meet 
T h u r ^ y  at 8 p.m. in the choir 
-krft of - the church. All mem
bers o f the church are invited 
to attend.

The School of Contemjiorary 
Christianity, under the aus- 
'plcies o f 'the Most Rev. Henry 
J. O’Brien,, Archbishop of Hart
ford, ■will -open at Northwest 
Catholic High School in 'West 
Hartford on Tuesday evenings 
starting Sept. 26. Full informa-

Man^ 64^ Tells of Ordeal 
After Waves Batter Boat

at_ X w o*' th® program and ap-
Police who will speak plication blanks are available

'Crime Prevention in South 
Windsor.”

-Church Panel Meeting 
The budget committee of the 

First Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow night at 
7 p.m. in the Pastor’s Study.

The board of Deacons of the 
church will also meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Psistor’s study.

School PTA Program 
The Ell Terry School PTA has 

anhounced the following pro
gram for the year.

Oct. 3, introduction of teach
ing and administrative staff and 
room mothers; Nov. 7, open 
house and book fair; Jan. 9, 
father-son night; Feb. -6, joint 
PTA meeting with the Avery 
St. School; March 6, mother- 
April 2, Installation of new of
ficers.

The PTA membership drive 
daughter fashion show, and 
is presently being conducted and 
all parents are urged to give 
their support.

Church School Starting 
The parish school of religion

at the church bulletin board.
The annual Fall Dance spon

sored by the Holy Name Society 
o f the Church will be -held Oct. 
14 in the Church Hall.

An organizational meeting of 
the -parish variety show -will be 
held Wednesday at the church 
hall. The meeting Is open to all 
members o f the p ari^  includ
ing those o f CYO age.

The business at hand is to 
acquire an experienced director 
for the event. Anyone Inter- 
C'St^ in the position is asked to 
contact the co-Chalrmen Mrs. 
Rdchard Berrio or Mrs. Daniel 
Gallagher.

once, but after several attempts 
Nelson was able to grab (he 
paddling dog’s collar and haul 
her back Into the boat.

Several weeks ago, a ship ap
proached and gave him several 
loaves of bread.

"I wasn’t In trouble then,”  
Nelson said, ” So I didn’t bother 
to tell them I was.”

Sunday, he was out of water 
and had one can of corn, two 
fish he caught, and four cans of 
soup.

When he began his voyage, he 
carried ISO gallons of water and 
a large quantity of food.

Nelson, who said he has been 
plying the Great l^akes In the 
boat since he.retired in 1961, be
gan a journey to Florida by sail
ing to Montreal for a brief visit 
to Expo ’67. He then headed up 
the St. Lawrence River for the 
ocean.

A native to Sweden, he said he 
decided it might be fun to visit 
his home town of Malmo, locat
ed on the coast some 60 miles 
from Stockholm.

"I am getting old and I want
ed to see my brother who still 
lives there before I die,”  he 
said.

The Coast Guard took Nelson 
to Cape CkKl hospital Sunday, 
but physicians said he had re-

CHATHAM, Mass. (AP)—A 
64-year-Old Chicago machinist 
whose home-made sailboat was 
disabled by storms in the Atlan
tic hM lived to tell of a 10-week 
ordeail at sea that included res
cuing his. one companion, a pet 
beagle, Sheba.

Nels B. Nelson’s trip io Flori
da was Interrupted the night of 
July 11 off Ne^oundland when 
squalls with "waves, as high as 
the 41-foot mast" came up and 
pulled three staves from the 
main mast of his 30-foot craft, 
the Savaina.

After a New Bedford tiaRIrg 
10 miles off this Cape Cod town 
10 miles off his Cape Cod town 
and took his craft in tow. Nelson 
recounted the difficulties that 
had befallen him and his 
3-year-old black and tan beagle.

Nelson, a bachelor, said he 
went forward to fix the broken 
mast when “ something hit me 
on the head.”

“ When I woke up at daybreak 
1 couldn’t move my left arm,” 
he -said. “ The tiller was snapped 
off, the sails were damaged and 
the radio was smashed.”

Nelson said he managed to 
clamp the tiller to the rudder 
and catch an easterly wind to
ward shore, using a second 
mast. He encountered several
other storms, but said he knew 'covered from his arm Injury, 
his two-masted yawl would not He and Sheba then returned to 
capsize "because I built It.”  their boat to spend the night.

Sheba was washed overboard Nelson said he plans to go to

Florida as soon as he can repair 
the Savaina, but will not sail out 
of sight of land and 'will go to' 
port every night.

As for Sweden, h e . said, 
"Maybe I ’ll do that next year. If 
I can find someone .to>go with 
me.

Choicest Meats In Town!

U.S. OIL FIELDS SMALLER
HOUSTON—^According to pres

ent estimates, there are only 
five U.S. fields that will ulti
mately produce more than a 
billion barrels of oil, and only 
one — East Texas — more than 
5 billion.

By contrast, the ultimate pro
duction of crude oil from Mid
dle East fields is expected to 
average more than 7 billion, and 
one—Burgan, in Kuwait — Is be
lieved to contain more oil than 
all the proved U.S. reserves.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU
Native "IVayfieat”

Chicken Breastŝ  
and Legs

Mix or Match
(Limit 6 lbs. Per Family)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
?  317 Highland S t, Manchester—^Phone 643-4278

^ISISISjSISJSISlSfSISJSISISISISISlGJBISISJSISMSISISISISlBISISISIdlSISIESISISlBidlSISISl

lot Keith's
Manchester Evening Herald 

Soutli Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUG

REALTY
COURSE
R Lecture Monday, Sept 25, 7 pjn.

All Glasses Held A t Morse OAlege, Hartford
MEN AND WOMEN, regandleafl of experience. Obtain your 
biwker’s license and BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Earn exitra in
come for younaelf onid Ibimiily. Learn how 'to pass your exam., 
open an office, obtain llstlngB, ahiow property, arrange morb- 
gagea, 'amd <dose deals like an expert. Act now before license 
law changeB. Aittend a FTtEB LiBCTTURB on Mon., S^>t. 25 
at 7 PM . No bbligaitLon. If you decide, enroll and remain for 
lecture 2 wbidh follows at 8 PM. Pieeented by Lee Institute 
at Mbiee 'Ooliege, 183 Ann St., Hartford. (3et fuU details at 
first meeting.

phone: 643-4159' kmmUsI mt Im ihm n

KEITH'S FURNITURE
Ope-: 6 Days Bh êry Week—Thurs. and Fri. Nights till 

1115 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
?iaiaiaiaiainiipipf3fBiBiiaiBii3naii3iBffilSiliafiaiPiasiBigigiaiaiaiBlBaifflaiaiBIBlBIBlBIBM^

WARD
MUSIC CO.
IS MOVING

The State of Connecticut has token our present building at 
540 Hartford Rood for the new Route Six.

ON AND AFTER OCT. 1st W E W ILL BE LOCATED AT 
840 MAIN STREET —  OPPOSITE GRANTS

Eastern Connecticut's oldest, largest, and only complete music 
store. Serving you for over 38 years.

Pianos —  Organs —  Guitars <— Bond Instruments

Piano Tuning —  Bond Instrument Repairing

Largest Selection of Sheot Music in Connecticut

Lessons on piano, organ, guitor and oil popular bond instru
ments by our five instructors.

Wo will be open every evening till 9 P.M. os usual

SAVE TO 40®/o

IN ORDER TO SAVE THE EXPENSE AND INCONVENIENCE 
OF MOVING, WE HAVE REDUCED PRICES TO 40%  ON ALL 
PIANS, ORGANS, GUITARS AND BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Visit us before we move and save!

N O W THE

JAVELM SST HARDTOP

Open House Tomorrow and Wednesday, Sept. 26th and 27th

COFFEE and DONUTS

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
Broad St. - Manchester

- - C l , ft-
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Karvaizy-Leanvy W u-Lawton

u

Masilonis-Caldera
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MRS. LEVENTE S. KARVAZY
Nasfllff photo

Pontillo'Solomson

Miss Carole Ann E«amy of 
Hanchester and Levente ’ S. 
KarvaiJy of Hartford were wed 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bri.de is the daughter of 
Mrs. James Landers of 111 Main 
St. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janos Kar- 
vazy of Budapest, Hungary.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn' 
performed the ’ double- ring 
ceremony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial high Mass.' Mrs.' 
Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist. Bouquets of white 
and gold chrysanthemums were 
on the altar.

The bride-was given in mar
riage by Irving Levine o f  Wa- 
terbury. She wore a fuU-length 
gown of white, silk shantung, de
signed wMh wedding Ting collar 
trimmed with pearls and cry
stals, empire bodice, long 
isleeves and sheath skirt which 
terminated in a cathedral-length 
train. Her bouffant veil of im
ported silk illusion was worn 
over a wide cathedral- length 
yell of illusion, and they were 
attached to a cluster of orange 
blossoms trimmed- with pearls 
and crystals. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white stephan- 
otis and pink sweetheart roses 
on a missal.

Mrs. Patricia Guay of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Janos 
Karvazy of Hartford, sister-iii- 
law of the bridegroom; and 
Mrs. Scot Andrews of Ltecoln, 
Mass.

They were dressed alike m 
gold crepe gowns, designed with 
batteau neckltees, sheath skirts, 
and back panels attached at 
the shoulders.' wUh bows and 
streamers. They wore matching 
circular veils attached to floral 
head clusters.

The honor attendant carried 
a cascade bouquet of gold pom
pons and variegated ivy. The 
bridesmaids carried cascades of 
gold pompons with green' ivy.

Janos Karvazy of Hartford 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were George Pare 
and George Reder, both of Hart
ford.

Mrs. Leamy wore aii aqua 
silk shantung coat and dress 
ensemble, pink accessories and 
a corsage of pink carnations.

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Manchester Country. 
Club. For a motor trip to Ver
mont, Mrs. ■ Karvazy wore- a 
gold knit dress with matching 
jacket trimmed . with -brown 
suede, brown suede accessories, 
and a corsage of gold pompons. 
’The couple will live in Hart
ford after Oct. 1.

Mrs. Karvazy received a B.S. • 
degree at Worchester (Mass.) 
State College, and a M.A. de
gree at IViUimantic State Col
lege. She is a teacher at :the 
Oak HIU School for the Bimd, 
Hartford, and formerly taught 
at Manchester Green School. 
Mr. Karvazy is a jgraduate of- 
Vermont Technical School, 
served four, years m the U.S, 
Air Force in Holland, and is a 
programmer at. Hartford In
surance Group. He is also at
tending the University of Hart
ford.

MRS. JUNG-MING WU
Nassifr photo

Miss Norma Louise Lawton of 
Coventry became the bride of 
Jung-mlng Wu of Storrs Satur
day afternoon at the Second 
Congregational .Church of Cov
entry.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Horne 
Lawton of Goose Lane. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Hsing Wu of Tainan City, Tai
wan.

The Rev. Robert Becktold of 
Second Church performed the 
ceremony. Ivan Beckwith was 
organist and the church choir 
sang.

The bride was given in mar
riage by. her father. She wore a 
full-len^h mandarin styled silk 
gown. Her veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a halo crown 
of small white flowers, and she 
carried a crescent bouquet of 
spider mums.
• Miss Joan Munson ofKenslng- 
ton W£is maid, of honor. She 
wore a street-length mandarin 
styled dress of peach colored 
silk accented with embroidered 
plum blossoms. She wore a 
matching headbow, and she car
ried a bouquet , of rust colored 
chsysanthemumq and wheat.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rus
sell Lawton of Coventry, sister- 
in-law of the bride; and Mrs. 
William Chen of Storrs. .̂- Their

two-toned gold colored gowns 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s 
and. they carried bouquets of 
rust colored. chrysanthemums 
and wheat.

Kenzo (Moil o f  Medfbrd, 
Maas., served as beat man. 
Usheits were Russell W. Law- 
ton o f Ooventry, brother o f the 
bride; and William Ohen of 
Stionrls.

iMhs. Lawton Wore a green 
and blue brocade dress with’ 
-matdhing coat and a corsage o f 
white glameSias. After a re
ception for 200 to the Com
m unity House , o f the cfaurcb, 
the couple left for a wedding 
trip to  Boston.
. Mrs. Wu is a graduate of 
Mianchester High School and 
WilUmantlc State College. She 
is a member o f Kappa Delta 
Pi sorority and is empIoy'Cd os 
a teacher at Vesmon Center 
Junior High SchooL She is a 
4-H leader, Mr. Wu, a graduate 
of Chen Kting University, re
ceived his master’s degree from 
the University o f Canneoticut, 
Stoms. He Is 'woridng on his 
Fh.D to biological engineering 
at the University o f Connecti
cut ’They are members of the 
church choir, and will live at 1 
Jefferston Manor, Huntington 
Lodge Apts., S tom ,

n ie  marriage of Miss 'Teresa 
Caldera of Bolton and Michael 
L. Masilonis of East Hartford 
took place Saturday morning at 
St. Maurice Church, Bolton.

The bride is a daughter of 
M̂ r. and Mrs. Mario Caldera of 
Notch Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mfs. Louis J. Masll- 
ohls of East Hartford and the 
late Louis Masilonis.

The Rev. Robert Cronin, pas
tor of St. Maurice Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial high Mass. Mrs. 
Thomas Cavanaugh was organ
ist. The soloist was Mrs. Mar
guerite ' Geer. The sanctuary 
was decorated with palms and 
bouquets of carnations and 
mums in autumn colors.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length cage gown of re
embroidered Alencon scroll 
lace, fashioned with scalloped 
jewel neckline, three-quarters- 
length sleeves and chapel-length 
train. Her bouffant veil o f silk 
illusion accented with pearls 
and beads, was arranged from 
a tulle pillbox hat trimmed with 
pearls, and she carried a large 
white ostrich feather sunflower 
fringed with tulle and ivory 
white leaves with floor-length 
white velvet streamers each dec
orated with white ostrich feath
er flowers edged with green 
leaves.

Mrs. James W. Massey of An
dover, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Darlene Sweeney of 
Manchester, Miss Patricia Sher
idan of Bolton, Miss Faye Sol
omon of Brooklyn, N.T., Miss 
Constance Weiss of Scarsdale, 
N.Y., and Mrs. Jack Hagerty 
Jr. of Attleboro, Mass. Miss 
Bonnie Massey of Andover, 
niece of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid.

’The attendants were dressed 
alike in burnt orange colored

MRS. MICHAEL L, MASILONIS
Karen photo

served as best man. Ushers 
were Roger Damushes of East 
Hartford, cousin of the bride
groom; John Donofrio and Jo-

stlk and wool gowns, designed seph Blanco, both of Hartford; 
with princess necklines with Robert Hull of Newington, and 
stand-up coUars, elbow-length Robert Woerle and A1 Pllkin, 
sleeves, empire bodices and A- both of East Hartford. Ring 
line skirts. They wore matching bearers were Lee Massey and 
headbows. The honor attendant Mark Massey, both of Andover 
carried a bright yellow ostrich nephews of the bride.

Mrs. Caldera wore a forest 
green silk dress and coat with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pale lavendar cym- 
bldium orchids. The bride
groom’s mother wore a tur
quoise knitted floral lace dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of pink cymbidium or
chids.

A reception for 350 was held

feather sunflower with yellow 
velvet floor-length streamers 
each accented with orange, red, 
gold, avocado green and rust 
colored ostrich feather flowers. 
The brldesmsdds carried small
er versions of the honor attend
ant’s feather bouquet. All feath
er bouquets were made by Mrs. 
Frances Staubly of Hawthorne, 
Calif., formerly of New Britain.

Edwin Haley of Manchesterat Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton.

For a plane trip to Puerto Ri
co, Mrs. Masilonis wore a white 
double knit wool suit with plum 
colored accessories.

Mrs. Masilonis, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Annhurst College, Wood- 
stock, and. received her BS de
gree in marketing from the Uni
versity of Bridgeport. She is 
employed at Pratt and 'Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Masilonis, a graduate of 
East Hartford High School, at
tended the University of Com 
necticut, Storrs. He is employ
ed at First National Stores, 
East Hartford, and is a mem
ber of the National Guard. The 
couple will be at home after 
Oct. 7 at 1286D Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

Venti-Hogan

MelluzzO'Reggetts

MRS. JOHN HENRY PONTILLO
NuuMf photo

iziiiii Rosemary Theresa Sol- 
onuon of South Windsor and 
John Henry PontlUo of Man
chester were unRed in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church, South 
Windsor. •

The bride U a daughter of 
. Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Solom- 

son of 358 Hilton Dr^ The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 

. Mrs. James J. PontiUo of 69 
Kensington St.

The Rev. John E. Rikteraitis 
of Si. Francis of Assisi Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length satin gown acr 
cented with re-embroidered 
Alencon lace and seed pearls, 
designed with scooped neck
line, long tapered sleeves, 
.sheath sUrt and detachable 
chapel-length train. Her bouf- 
-fant eboulder-length veil o f silk 

. illusion was arranged from a 
eatin. plUbox hat trimmed with 
Alencon lace and pearls, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of roeee and carnations.

■Mrs, Paul D. Jacobs of West 
Hartfor^ sister of the bride, 
waa matron o f honor. Brides
maids were Mise Judith Fon- 
tite  of Manchester, slater of the 
heldegroom; Mlsa Karen Hawes 
of West Hartford, cousin of th^ 
M d e ; Mrs. Robert DuBaldo of 
Mancjiester, and Mias Kaihleen 
Oarey South Windsor.

Hie attenilaiitis were d res ;^ . 
aUIte in full-length gowns o f tuW

quoise chiffon over taffeta, de- 
slg;ned with bracelet-length 
sleeves and sheath skirts.'They 
wore matching chiffon rose, 
headpieces with shoulder-length 
bouffant veils, and they carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow 
roses and carnations.

Robert DuBaldo of Manches
ter served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Paul 
Jacobs of West Hartford, broth- 
in-law of the bride; Carl Tdr- 
stenson of Manchester, Paul 
Saimond of New York and Rich
ard Bengtsoo of New Hempshlre, 
all cousins of the bridegroom.

Mrs. golomson wore an apri
cot colored brocade dress and 
coat with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a royal blue dress of embroider
ed chiffon over taffeta with 
matching accessories.

A reception for -250 was held 
at the Italian American Club, 
East Hartford. For a wedding 
trip by air to Bermuda, Mrs. 
PontUlo wore a three-piece 
beige knit suit with matching 
accessories.

Mrs. PontlUo is a graduate 
of Ellsworth High School, South 
Windsor, and St. Francis Hospi
tal School of Licensed Practical 
Nursing, Hartford. She is em
ployed to the cardiovascular 
section of St. Francis Hospital; 
Mr. ..PontUlo is a. graduate of 
Manchester' High School and 
New England CoUege, Hemilker, 
N.H. He is employed as an aud
itor at G. Fox imd Cq., Hart
ford. He is a member of the 
Army Reserves and the. Man
chester Jaycees. The couple 
wUl 
Oct.

Miss Nancy Ann Reggetts of 
Manchester and Sebastian Mi
chael MeUuzzo of West Hartford 
exchanged vows Saturday morn
ing at the Church of the As-> 
sumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W. Reggetts of 
36 A ubum jid . The bridegroom 
is  a son of Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore J. MeUuzzo of West Hart
ford.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
Church of the Assumption and 
the Rev. Felix M. Davis of 
Second CTongregational Church 
officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist. Palms dec
orated each side of the • altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of bombazine 
trimmed with appliques of chan- 
tUly lace and seed pearls, de
signed "With Sabrina neckline 
trimmed with - appliques, long 
lace sleeves with points at the 
wrist and a bouffant skirt 'with 

' detachable watteau train which 
extended to chapel-length.

Miss Rita Johnson of Man
chester was maid cif honor. She 
wore ■ a floor-length gown. of 
maize chiffon over taffeta, fas
hioned with lace empire bodice 
wi'th satin trim-,- bateau neckline 
short sleeves and A-ltoe skirt 
with detachable watteau trsdn. 
Her matching' veU of Ulusion 
was attached to a satin head- 
bow. All the bridal attendants 
carried kissing balls of yellow 
and aqua chrysanthemums..

Bridesmaids were Miss Joann 
Reggetts of Manchester, sister 
of the bride; Miss Cheryl Rus- 
seU of Manchester, cousin of 
the bride ;^and Miss Jane Blod
gett of Manchester. Miss Kar
en Galvin was junior brides
maid. ^

The adult bridesmaids aqua 
gowns and headbows with veils 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s. The junior brides
maid wore a maize gown of 
chiffon over taffeta, styled with 
bateau neckline, teacup sleeves 

bouffant skijrt, and her chif- 
Ibn headbow matched her ^ w n .

FriuUc J. MeUuzzo of West 
Ijyartford served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were PatU 
Buonafede of New Britain, 
Louis Laffredo of East Hamp
ton and Lewis NedeU.

Mrs. Reggetts wore an aqua 
drgss of sUk Unen and lace and .

MRS. SEBASTIAN M. MELLUZZO

matching accessories. The 
bridejgToom>d mother ■wore *yhl- 
low silk and lace dress and 
matching accessories. B o t h  
wore white orchid corsages.

A reception for MO was held 
at Garden Grove. For a plane 
trip 'to Bermuda, Mrs. MeUus- 
so wore an aqua ensemble with 
black^^Mitent accessories. The

couple wUl Uve at 169 HoUls- 
ter St, after Oct. ;.6.

Mrs. MeUuzzo is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
hi employed at the Aetna Life 
and Casualty Co., Hartford. Mr. 
MeUuzzo is a graduate of Con- 
ard High School, West Hartford, 
He is also employed at Aetna 
Life and Casualty.

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Ellen Hogan of 'Vernon and 
Thomas Anthony Venti of West 
Hartford was solemnized Satur
day morning at Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Connor of 
Montauk Dr. The bridegroom is 

' a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Venti of West Hartford.

The Rev. Patrick Sullivan of 
Sacred Heart Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nup
tial Mass. Baskets of white pom
pons and pink gladioli were on 
the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned with long taper
ed Chantilly Jace sleeves com
ing to points at the wrists, em
pire waistline accented with 
satin embossed lace, and de
tachable Chantilly lace watteau 
train. Her shoulder length veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a cloche headpiece of lace and' 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white chrysan
themums, caladium leaves and 
pink and white roses.

Miss Janis Sumski o f Vernon 
was maid o f hqnor. She wore 
a full-length pale pink gown of 
nylon over taffeta, designe<l 
with long lace sleeves. She wore 
a matching headbow with 
bouffant veil, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of rose col
ored pompons with pale pink 
streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Midge 
Willis and Miss Ann Tenegeres, 
both of East'Hartford. Miss 
Jean Marie Connor of Vernon, 
sister o f the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. Their mint green 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried cas
cade bouquets of pale pink pom
pons with rose colored stream
ers.

Miss Carla Ann Connor of 
Vernon, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a full- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
over pale pink taffeta, de
signed with a hooped skirt. She 
■wore a wreath of pink and ro;->e 
colored pompons ip her hair and 
she carried a ' basket of pink 
and rose colored pompons.

Joseph CarnelU of West Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Ernest Venti o f West 
Hartford, brother of the bride
groom; and James Stavola of 
Wethersfield, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Gregory Yokell of 
Vernon was- junior usher, and 
James Press o f Manchester, 
ooualn of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Connor wore an apricot 
colored silk worsted dress and 
coat with mink brown acces
sories and a corsage of Zorina 
sweetheart roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a deep 
pink satin dress with silver co-

•A
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MRS. THOMAS ANTHONY VENTI

lored accessories and a corsage 
of red sweetheart roses.

A reception for 2(X) was held 
at the Army and Na'vy Club, 
Manchester. For a motor trip to 
northern New England, Mrs. 
Venti wore a three-piece white 
and coffee colored striped suit 
with complementary accessories 
and a corsage of white chrys
anthemums and pink and white

roses. The couple will be at 
home after Sept. 30. to Vernon.

Mrs. Venti, a graduate of 
Rockville High School, is em
ployed as a dental assistant at 
the office of Dr. JBVederlck L. 
Buckman, East Hartford. Mr. 
Venti, a graduate of Conard 
High School, West Hartford, is 
employed at Heywood Co., Hart
ford. '

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 edmliehm.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP A.CCOUNTING 
. 66 Forest St, Hartford—'FeL 247-1115

AppUcattoas dew being aeoepted for
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Vernon  '

Police Probe 
Man’s Death 
Of Injuries

Police are investigating ' the 
death of Peter Shields. 57, who 
died ThuTsdajr at Hartford Hos
pital.- ' ,

Her was admitted to Rock
ville General Hospital Sept. 10. 

. Police said Shields iVas suffer
ing from head and body injur
ies of unknown origin when he 
was admitted.

He lived at 44 Orchard St. 
Shields was transferred to 

the Veteran’s  Hospital in New
ington 'Hiursday moinlng, and 
later In the day, to Hartford 
Hospital.
. The Investigation is being con
ducted by Deputy Dhief Ed
mund F. Dwyer and Sgt. Her
man ' Fritz of the local police 

. department.
Dwyer said today the inves

tigation is not complete and a 
coroner’s  hearing is pending the 
outcome.’

News of Servicemen 
Allan L. Roth, son of Mr. Art 

Roth, of 202 Skinner Rd.- has 
been graduated from,' n i n e  
weeks of Navy basic training at 
the Great Lakes Training Cen
ter.

Pyt. Anthony ' J. Dowgiewlcz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony S. 
Dowgiewlcz; 28 Nye St. has 
completed a wheeled 'vehicle 
mechanic course at Ft. Dlx, 
N.J.

He was trained to repair in
ternal combustion e n g i n e s ,  
wheeled vehicle cheissis compo
nents, and given instruction in 
the fundamentals of electrical 
and transmission systems.
• Andrew P. Ruganis, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Ru- 
gnis, 29 Ridgewood Dr. was pro
moted to Army Spec. 4 in Viet
nam. He is a member of the 
5Sth Medical Group.

Spec. Ruganis is a le ^ l  clerk 
in the group’s headquarters de
tachment.

Second Lt. Alan C. Hanson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Hanson, Ellington, has been as
signed to the 70th Armor of the 
24th Infantry Di-vision near Mu
nich, Germany.

Lt. Hanson is an armor pla
toon leader with Co. B of the 
third batallion. He was graduat
ed from Ellhigton High School 
in 1962. He has a B.S. deg;ree 
in industrial administration 
from the University of Connec
ticut.

Marine Pvt. Alan C. Skinner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Skin
ner of 81 Skinner Rd., finished 
his basic training at Parris Is
land recently.

Skinner 'will now undergo 
three weeks of individual com
bat training and, after leave at 
home, report to his first assign
ment.

Auxiliary Beauloa
Tlhe Vemnon Ltibtle Let^ie 

Women’s Auxiliary will have a 
pubtiic meelttog itomionow alt 8 
pjm. at the home o f Mra Ar
thur St. Lewis, Loveland Hill, 
Vernon.

■on to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Gtem'bala, 02 Vernon St,

B I R T H  YESTERDAT: A 
daughter to Mr. and- I t o .  Da
vid Shaplelgh,. Olaztonbuiy,

• DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
, Bridget Blakemore, 417 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Bau'bara Crow
ley, East Hartford; Mrs. Lotdse 
Chase, 99 Aihott Rd.; Henry 
Matson, 261 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Bestor, 59 Timber Trail; 
John Wolcott, 180 Main St.; 
Ernest Wagner, 78 Birch St.;- 
Mrs. Anna Rowe, 150 McKee 
St.; William Erbe, South St., 
Coventry; Mrs. Irene Dimlow,' 
Broad Brook; Peter Jepeal, 
East Hartford; 'Howard Faw
cett, 886 Tolland Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Statu Chetelat, 
French Rd., Bolton; PatricU 
Powers, 12 8. Alton S t; Mrs. 
Katherine Rcth, East Hart- 

.ford; Mrs. Jean Hearn, East 
Hartford; Robert Chase, 571 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. EUeen 
Geyer, Bloomfield; Mrs. Rob
erto Griftin, 147 School St.; Mrs.

/ \

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours arp 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where ttiey are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are' 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. VMtors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 252
ADMITTED) SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Minnie Barnsley, 206 Por
ter St.; Harry Friedrlieh, 46 
South St., Rockville; Ralph 
HaiUwood, 33 Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon: WlUa Holcombe, 18 
Moimtato View Rd., South 
Windsor; WUHam Kenney, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Florence Mose
ley, Hampton; Harry O’Brien, 
31 McGuire Lane; Mrs. Sarah 
Walker, 101 Clinton St.; Gary 
Zawistowski, 583 Hartford Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY fi 
Albert Adams, 17 Hollister 
St.; Randl Alberti, 68 Birch 
St.; PhlUp Avery, 21 Salem 
R d;: .Ronald Badeau, 35 Birch 
St.; Nancy Bard, 2249 Elling
ton Rd., Wapping; James Bar- 
law, Farmington; Mrs. Julia 
Barron, 3 Preston Dr.; Wayna 
Broga, East Hartford: LaWan- 
da Brown, New London; Mrs. 
Marjorie Desmarals, 683 Hart
ford Rd.; WiUlam Dawty, 
Creatwood Rd., Rockville; Al
lan Eaton, Etost Hartford; Ste
phen Edgerly, Boyer Rd., Rodt- 
ville; Mrs. Nancy Ehrans, 46 
Earl Sti

Also, Robert FUler, Thomp- 
BonvUle; Mrs. Hilda Flavell, 56 
WeIlWo<^ Circle, Rockville: 
Leo, EV>gg, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Eleanor Grandahl, 814 
Smith St., Wapping: Robert 
Leach, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Evelyn Lippincott, Deep River; 
Mrs. Dorothy Magnuson, Rose
wood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ethel 
Tedford, 21 Bond S t; Mary Lou 
Vraderhoff, 66 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Arlette Warren, 460 Main 
S t ; Richard Wilson, West WU- 
Ungtfm; Robert Zaches, Glas
tonbury; Paul Zepp, 750 Center 
St - ,

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Taylor, Alice Dr.; a son 
to* Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, 
290 Foster St» WaKdng; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Renford Rey- 
ndds, Skowhegan, Maine; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
'ntppisa Ireland,. 22 Lillee S t; 
a daughter to iCr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Schertz, Windsor Locks; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Guy San
derson, Kozley Rd., .Tolland; a

Jane Starling, 61 Durant S t; 
U n . Ernestine Mitchell, 404 
Hartford Rd.; Ernest Pohli 44 
Florence St.; Arthur EYeeburg, 
■Alice Dr., Ooventry; Albert 
Fountain, 467 N. Main St.

Also, Mrs. Geneva Loekwood, 
54A Chestnut St.; Richard HUl, 
Beveriy Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Dorothy Berggren, 88 Cornell 
St,; Howard Christensen, RFD 
3, Ooventry; John DeDecko, 210 
Brook St.. Wapping; Mrs. Anne 
Rosi, 27 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Robin 
Wpiner, Storrs; Mrs. Alberto 
Fredericksen, Windsor Locka; 
John Mangan, East Windsor; 
Myma Hernandez, Hartford; 
Christopher Hill, 23 ViUage St., 
Rockville; Kurt Sadlon, East 
Hartford; Emanuel Gerber, 26 
Earl St., RockviUe.

Also, WUUe Heard, Hartford; 
Deke Thompson, Groton; Gary 
EkKvards, 818 E. Middle Tt>ke.; 
Mrs. Jo-Ann Luchon and son, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Mrs. 
Christina Russell and daughter, 
13 Goslee D r.; Mrs. Claudia Mil

ler 'aiid son, Rosedalq Trail,. 
South' Coventry; Mrs. Dbralee 
Kurtz and dau^ter, .Hartford r 
Mra. Beyerly-. HUUker hnd 
daugher, Middletown; Mrs. Mar
lon 'Thompson and son, 151 
Maple St.‘

DISCHAROED Y E IS T H R - 
D A Y :  Henry Mallett, 20 W. 
Middle Tpke.;- Mrs. Bonrie .Sol- 
omonson, 184 Cooper St.; Mrs. 
Valentine Kacenovskls,. 709 
Mato St.; James Gritfin, 147 
School St.; David Kendrick, 29 
Kelly Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Bar
bara WiUiams, 413 . E. Center 
St.; Joy Conqts, 'Wlllimantlc; 
Michael Kelley, 36 Wellman 
Rd.; Richard Dione, Thompson- 
■vllle; Scot Mayo, 41 Glenwood 
St,; Scott Baker, Ekist Hart
ford; Mrs. Marion Thompson, 
161 Maple St.;_Mrs. Jean Or- 
lick, Lake Rd., Ooventry.

Also, Peter Hickey, 21 Sher
wood Circle; Mrs. Emma John
son, 87 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Mirdza Motivans, WiUimantic; 
Mrs. Margot Menard, Wind

sor; Mbna LeBlanc, Bhurt .Hert
ford': Mrs. Veronica Avery, 100 
Lydall St.; Mrs. PauUne Dube 
and .daughter, 10 (Nlvk- Rd.; 
Mrs. Alzira Sm ith. and son,' 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Shirley Wal
ter and daughter. Broad Brook; 
Mrs.' Fernand Byron and son, 
388 W. Center St.

Vernon

Tools Stolen 
At Parts Store

The Roy Auto Parts store at 
227 West Main St. was broken 
into last night and a small box 
of tools stolen, police said today.

While on regular patrol Of- 
fider John Marshall discovered 
the broken window. The tool 
box was later found near the 
rear of the building. Police are 
still investigating.

Daniel E. Mury, 25, of West

Stafford was - charged ■ - with 
speeding yesterday and to sched
uled to appear in Circuit Court 
12 in Rockville Oct. 10, police 
said.

Joseph P. Clgnetti, 34, of 
Kozley Rd.,. Tolland was charg
ed yesterday with passing in a 
no paissing zone on Union St. 
and is scheduled to appear in 
court here Oct. 10, police said.

Bolton •

Manchester Man 
Hurt in Crash

A Manchester man was 
brought to Manchester Memor
ial Hospital last night with a 
cut scalp after a one-car ac
cident on Cider Mill Rd., state 
police in Colchester said today.

James J. Gorman, 30, of 691 
Porter St. was treated and 
discharged at the hospital. Po
lice said he drove a pickup

truck off the leR Bide of the 
ro'ad while heading north' and 
strubk a walnut tree. The truck 
was badly damaged.

Ctorman Was charged with 
failure to drive • right and is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 in. Manchester Oct. 16.

Another accident occurred 
earlier .in the evening on He
bron Rd. at Loomis Rd. when 
Paul B. Hansen, 20, of 132 Pearl 
St. Manchester ran off the 
road and struck a sig'n and tree 
while avoiding the car driven 
by Valerie S. .Jacobs of Watrous. 
Rd., police said'.

No injuries were reported and 
damage was njfnor. Miss Wat
rous was charged with failure 
to grant the right of way and 
is to appear in court Oct. 16 in 
Manchester.

A hostess takes the first 
mouthful' of food at a dinner 
party. Once all the guests have 
been served, she should begin 
eating imniediately.

Two Bids ̂ am e  
For Bock Salt

Duplicate prices were zub- 
mitted today by the com
panies which were the ^ y  ones ' 
to bid on supplying the Town 
Highway Department with ap- " 
prox.imately 1,800 tons o f rock 
salt. In 20-t<m loads.

Chemical Coip. o f Spring- 
field, Mass., and International 
Salt o f Clark’s Summit, Po., 
both quoted a price o f $14.93 
per ton, delivered to the Tolland 
Tpke, sand pit. •

And, both quoted an alternate 
price of $14.10 per ton if pick
ed up by the town at the ven
dors’ warehouses.

Both companies have ware
houses in Hartford.

Chemical Corp. has supplied 
the town with rock salt in the 
last several years.

The salt will be mixed with 
sand for next winter’s ice and 
snow control use.

E ffec f ive  October 1, 1967,, ,
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitleii 
to the use of republlcation of all nows dis
patches credited to it or not otherwise credH- 
ed In this paper and also the local news pub
lished here. , , ,All rl^ts of republlcalion-of special dis- 
l>atches nereln are also re.served.

The Herald Println r̂ Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisements 
and other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Pull sen ico clieiU of N. E. A. Service. Inc.Publi.shers Representatives — The Julius 
Mathews Special l^ency — New York. Chi
cago, Detrmt and Boston.
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Classified deadline — 5 p.m. diy- before 
publication, 5 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Monday, September 26

Reverse Result
Connecticut’s new election law, call

ing for town elections in the odd-num
bered years, starting with 1969, will au
tomatically freeze into' office for an ex
tra year those of Manchester’s elected 
town officials whose terms were to ex
pire in 1968.

But, it will do even more than that. It 
will affect Board of Director appoint
ments to town commissions and agen
cies. The GOP-controlled board, when it 
makes appointments this November and 
next, 'Will fill terms which will overlap 
Into the next twoj three, and even five 
years.

’Thus, Manchester Republicans may 
retain control over almost all town com
missions and agencies for an extended 
period even if they lose the 1969 town 
election.

’Two appointments which may require 
clarification, both political plums, are 
for to'wn counsel and town auditor. The 
two-year terms of each, both Republl- 
«ans, expire in November 1968. If both 
are reappointed, as appears likely, their 
new, two-year terms will extend to No
vember 1970.

In that event, sl^uld the Democrats 
regain control of the board In 1969, they 
will be working, for at least one whole 
year, with a Republican town counsel 
and a Republican town auditor.

And, again If the Democrats win In 
1969, they could be contending wltli po
litical actions by town commissions and 
agencies, exactly opposite to the poli
cies of the Board of Directors.

But, of course, none of the potential 
problems would result if the ruling party 
retains power in 1969.

One can’ t help but believe that the 
state’s lawmakers knew exactly what 
they were doing when they amended the 
election laws.

’Die State Assembly which voted the 
changes was “ Democratic - controlled 
and, quite naturally, was Democratic- 
oriented.

Ironically, In Manchester It is the Re
publicans who will reap the benefits of 
a law apparently intended to benefit the 
party in power in tovms under Demo
cratic rule.

Political Decisions
Despite the efforts of administration 

spokesmen to reconcile the bombing of 
North Vietnam seaports with opposition 
to that move on the part of top. advisers 
to President Johnson, the thing remains 
unreconciled.

’The bombings took place Sept. 12, one 
day alter McGeorge Bundy publicly 
spoke out against such bombings. This 
was perhaps the only time McBundy, 
whose views are generally highly re
garded by the President, took his case 
to the public in an attempt to Influehce 
the President’s decision.

Secretary of Defense Robert McNa
mara went on public record Aug. 25 in 
opposition.

It is disturbing in itself to contem
plate the idea of the President’s disre
garding the advice of these two close 
advisers, neither one of whom can be 
properly classified as "doves."

' What is even more disturbing Is the 
difficulty of accepting any real military 

■ or dii^omatlc explanation for the deci
sion.

What remains, as Joseph C. Harsch, 
writing in the Christian Science Monitor 
points out, is a political explanation, an 
election year explanation.
• Whatever military effect the bombings 
may have had, they did produce the de
sired political effeet. They jnade it more 
difficult for Republicans, to charge the 
administration with being soft on com
munism.

HoW much more of this sort of thing 
can be expected before the election? Too 
much ,o f . it, and when the blame is 
assessed, if̂  ever, it will probably ffdl 
equally on Republicans -and Democrats;

A case in point is McNamara’s  oppo-' 
^ Itlon  to building up a vast and expen

sive system of aptlbaliistic missile de
fense against the Soviet. U t^n’C in̂  
oreuing arsenal of missiles. He regards 
such a move as Ineffective militarily.

On ‘ Monday McKanuCra .announced

plans for a modest $5 billlo'n pro^am  of 
Nike-X antinUssile defenses which he 
proposed as a .defense agaihst possible 
suicidal nuclear attack -by Red CSilna 
sometime In the 1970s. The defenses 
would have the forther benefit, McNa
mara observed, of protecting against. 
the possible accidental launch of a mis
sile by any nuclear power.
'Might It also be designed to protect 

the administration from some of the 
pressure which will build up In Con
gress and on the campaign trail for the 
vast missile defense system which is 
being supported by the military-industry 
network.

’The Vietnamese war problem is diffi
cult enough to resolve as a military and 
diplomatic involvement into which the 
United States was dra'wn and which has 
divided the American people. The in
creased tempo of electioneering is not 
going to make it easier.

Ou Sont Les Neiges lyAntan?
•'Where are the modern Andrew Car- 

negies—the men who will do more than 
all their friends expect?”  That’s the 
question asked by McGeorge Bundy, 
president of the Ford Foundation, 
sharply criticizing today’s men of 
wealth for “ relatively slow and feeble 
giving” to education.

The trouble with asking questions is 
that sometimes there are answers.

Certainly Andrew Carnegie, whatever 
his faults, was a paragon of philan
thropy. And certainly he was not alone; 
the late 19th century saw the rise of 
numerous individual givers whose con
tributions to everything from medicine 
to art benefit all of us to this day.

Which, in fact, is part of the answer 
to Mr. Bundy. The circumstances which 
prevailed then no longer prevail. A man 
can still make a fortune, but it 1s al
most impossible to do so on the scale 
of a Carnegie or Rockefeller; to that ex
tent ours is a more pedestrian age.

One of the changes is the revolution in 
the structure of business. The old-style 
one-man show has largely given way to 
the publicly held corporation, nm by sal
aried managers. However well paid, they 
are not in a position to accumulate vast 
riches, and even their mode of living 
differs only in degree from the general
ity of the middle class.

If the organization of the economy did 
permit huge personal fortunes today, 
the Government would of course take 
the bulk of them away anyway. The 
sharp graduation of the income tax is 
a major reason for the absence of con
temporary Carnegies.

Not only the taxes themselves but the 
uses to which the Government puts 
them. In large measure they go to sup
port a rapidly expanding welfare state, 
including support of the higher educa
tion Mr. Bundy is concerned about. Why 
should anyone expect a frenzy of char
ity in a seml-sociallzed state?

It is unfortunate in many ways, be
cause so much of the taxpayer money is 
misused. The Government subsidies 
create dependency and distort emphasis 
in the universities. In other areas of 
welfare, they accomplish little in re
moving the residue of poverty, but they 
may do a great deal to entrench and 
swell a whole class of welfare recipi
ents.

Because of such failings, all taxpay
ers, and not just the relatively rich, 
must feel a certain twinge when filling 
out their forms these deadline-approach
ing days; the Government demands a 
demoralizingly high proportion of hard- 
earned income and then cannot be 
trusted to spend it sensibly.

As a corollary, compelled to be so 
charitable to Washington, the Individual 
can hardly be blamed if his springs of 
private charity begin to dry up. Why 
should he try to compete with the Gov
ernment?

The same Government In its reckless 
spending and deficitlng, also manages 
to dilute the value of what is left after 
taxes. Inflation, in the proportions we 
have had it these past 30 or more years, 
can be a powerful deterrent to gener
osity. ■> ''

The wonder is that there still is a tre
mendous amount of non-Governmental 
giving of all sorts—the average man’s 
gifts to church and United Fund or 
whatever, the" corporate endowments, 
the indirect corporate largess through 
such institutions as the Ford Founda
tion. For higher education alone, pri
vate contributions are three and a half 
times wlmt they were 16 years ago.

Mr. Bundy believes the sum should 
be far bigger than it now is, and per
haps he is right. But in that event, if 
we may say so, what Is neeejed is less 
nostalgia for the snows of 'yesteryear 
and more attention to the causes of the 
so-called giving gap. — WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Clo6e, But No Cigar
The U.S. Senate has passed a realistic 

election reform bill which takes limits 
off spending in cdngresslonal Bind presi
dential ''61ectlons, but which limits to 
$6,000 the amount of money that any 
one individual can contribute to a can
didate.

While the reform bill still faces a stern 
test In the House of Representatives, 
where similar bills have ■ been killed In 
the recent past, there Is some hope that 
this time it will succeed.

However, Senate action in rejecting a 
provision requiring full disclosure of the 
Income, assets, and liabilities of con
gressmen and congressional candidates 
apparently kills, for this session at Ipast, 
another badly-needed reform.

Senalte Republican Leader Everett M. 
DIrksen,.R-Ill., called this proposal “ an 
Impertinence and an outrage. . . .’ ’ As 
we have said many times in the past, 
we hardly think it outrageous that con- 
•gressmeh be required to conform to the 
same strict standards‘ they set for othei; 
..members of .the federal government.

"nie 'only consolation one c ^  have is 
that this part of the reform bill lost by 
6iUy four votes. The Senate catoe close 
but, as foe.saying,goes, won nq cigar. 
Next time; perhaps, a • few other sena- 

. tors ihay be persuaded to adopt this en
lightened piece of legislation.—WATER, 
b u r y 'REPUBLICAN

At Expo With Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robort D. Noyak

WASHINGTON —'Close advis
ers, inside and outside his staff, 
are Imploring Richard M. Nixon 
to adopt a softer line on Viet
nam —and do it soon —if he 
hopes to be elected President.

They are urging him not only 
to take a less warlike stance 
on Vietnam but to shift his 
campaign emphasis from for- 
eigni affairs to domestic prob
lems, accommodating the 
country’s inward-looking mood. 
If the change is not made, warn 
these advisers, Nixon not only 
would be a decided disadvant
age against Lyndon B. Johnson 
next year but might well be 
deprived of the Republican 
nomination.

Indeed, • though he is front
runner for that nomination, Nix
on’s position on Vietnam is more 
rigid than any of his potential 
rivals. Even Governor Ronald 
Reagan of California, whose 
demands for faster military es
calation make him far more of 
a hawk than Nixon, leaves him
self more room for maneuver. 
In demanding that the U.S. 
either win the war or clear out 
of Vietnam, Reagan has a 
withdrawal loophole; Nixon has 
built himself no such escajie 
mechanism.

Nixon’s initial reaction to this 
advice: Deep interest but skep
ticism and reluctance. For one 
thing, to concentrate on domes
tic affairs would mean aband
onment of his carefully cultivat
ed reputation (enhanced by this 
year’s globe-trotting and 
writings about international 
problems) as a foreign policy 
expert.

Nor, as a faithful apostle of 
John Foster Dulles’s global an- 
ti-Communism, can Nixon 
easily bring himself to 
acquiesce in abandoning 
South Vietnam. To advisers who 
counsel a softer line, Nixon 
admonishes them that he alone 
among the Republican Presiden
tial hopefuls is a world figure 
whose statements might exert 
substantive influence. For Nix
on to suggest a Vietnamese 
withdrawal, he reasons, might 
encourage Hanoi.

Moreover, Nixon’s incurable 
habit of public self-analysis 
makes a change all the more 
difficult. In numerous on-the- 
record interviews, he sticks to 
the hard line fon Vietnam and 
concedes that he may be swim
ming against the tide of chang
ing Republican opinion, on 
Vietnam.

The account of one such in
terview, by Da^d S. Broder in 
the Washington Post, has been 
reproduced by Nixon headquart
ers in Washington and dispatch
ed to everybody on his long 
mailing list. But some of his ad
visers privately feel that the 
Broder' interview, favorable to 
Nixon though it is, should be 
hidden rather than distributed 
because It further hardens 
Nixon’s position.'

Despite all this, Nixon may 
yet change his line, so imposing 
are his advisers’ arguments.

As he concedes,' Nixon Is no 
longer in the main stream of 
Republican sentiment. Even 
a m o n g  notoriously hawkish 
House Republlcansi, there is 
growing private criticism of the 
super-escalation policy of the 
House Republican leadership;

Furthermore, a .Nixon shift 
on Vietnam would • fit snugly 
into his new strategy of wooing, 
the Republican left as the only 
viable alternative to Reagan. 
.Only the question o f . Vietnam 
now separates Nixon from some 
Republican liberals such as Rep
resentative Bradford' Morse of 
Massachusetts, sparkplug of the

liberal Wednesday Group in the 
House. Although Reagan is 
anathema to Morse, Nixon is 
acceptable. A new Nixon stand 
on Vietnam would make him 
considerably more than accept
able.

More important Is the neces
sity for a less warlike position 
in a campalgpi against President 
Johnson, Some Nixon advisers 
are particularly worried that a 
pre-election settlement or mere
ly de-escalation by Mr. Johnson 
would leave a hawkish Nixon 
hopelessly isolated.

Nobody is asking Nixon to be
come a full-fledged dove, aban
doning principles and alienating 
the Republican right. One ad
viser asks only that he concede 
that U.S. bombing, whether es
calated or not, simply will not 
end the war. Once that Is done, 
Nixon can switch to the Great 
Society’s failure on domestic 
problems (satisfying hard-line 
antl-Communists by t a l k i n g  
about stronger response to Mos
cow’s nuclear missile buildup).

To his enemies, Nixon Is the' 
e x p T e d l e n t  politician who 
changes with every election. To

MEXICAN PAVILION

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

The crack Coast Artillery 
Band, stationed here, assists 
the Ambulance Transportation 
Unit with the retreat cere
mony held here.

Ministers and representatives 
from the 34 churches in the 
Norwich District gather in the 
South Methodist Church for the 
first of a series of fall con
ferences with district Superin
tendent, the Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story, presiding.

10 Years Ago
Specifications for the pro

posed North End junior high 
school are discussed by the 
Board of Education at a spe
cial meeting called to review 
the desires of the school board 
and hear more accurate enroll
ment estimates.

those who know him better, 
Nixon often has been inflexibly 
attached to a set plan of action. 
Just how flexible or inflexible 
he is about Vietnam within the 
next few weeks could ordain the 
final outcome of his long po
litical career.

1%7 PubHahers New.apapor 
Syndicatp

P o e V s  C o r n e r

A Thought for Today
“ Do not be deceived, my be

loved brethren. For every en
dowment and every perfect gflt 
Is from above, coming down 
from the Father of lights with 
whom there is no variation or 
shadow due to change. Of his 
ovm will he brought us forth by 
the word of truth that we should 
be a kind of first fruits of his 
creatures.”

The writer of the Letter of 
James, one of the books of the 
New Testament, reminds us that 
all we are, and have, and hope 
to be, comes from the “ Father 
of lights.”  It is the God and 
Father of us all Who is the 
sa’me yesterday, today and in 
every future time.

We human beings are the very 
first in the line of His created 
beings. To us God has given 
“ dominion”  over His creation. 
Our stewardship then, ds to be

part of the crowning . of • His 
creation plan. In this sense the 
title of the Hartford, (3onn. 
preacher’s sermon of a century 
ago is pertinent “ Every Man’s 
Life A Plan of God.’ ’

In a day such as ours, when, 
as a philosopher has said, the 
only permanent fact Is change, 
it is of no little comfort to us 
to grasp the act of faith In a 
God Who is unchanging and 
eternal. This is not a counsel 
for pessimism, since we huma» 
beings are of limited span of 
years. Rather, the fact of God's 
ongoing nature assures us that 
what we may do to be part of 
His plan Is not lost, hut adds 
to the creative work of Almighty 
God.

Rev. John E. Post 
Superintendent 
Connecticut East District 
Methodist Church

(Editors note: This tribute to 
Pfc. Keith Miller was written 
by a neighbor. Miller, killed in 
Vietnam, will be burled Monday 
at Arlington National Ceme
tery.)

Keith
There’s a war going on, 
Where, pray tell?
I never hear its deathly knell; 
I never have any hunger pains, 

feel the ground shake, 
pray for rain.

I never see the glow in the 
skies
smell the air burn, 
hear its cries.

There’s a war going on 
Yes I know.
My heart has felt its awful 

(blow.
It took the son of a friend of 

mine
And left an ache that is hal'd 

to define.

Prom baby, to boy, to awk
ward teeoi,

I watched him grow to a proud 
Marine.

No teacher or fireman for this 
handsome lad . . .

He -would serve his country as 
his father had.

Have you ever thought what it 
would be like

To go on patrol in the dark of 
night ?

Knowing the enemy waits out 
there.

Would you take the time to say 
a prayer ?

Did his thoughts turn to home, 
to family and friends?

Did he dream of the day when 
the war would end ?

Did he see the enemy, feel the 
pain . . .

Did he think, i ‘I will never see 
home again?”

They’ll play “Taps” when he’.s 
quietly laid to rest.

And drape over his coffin, the 
flag he loved best.

His friends will mourn him; his 
family will cry . . . 

Forever o ’er his grave, our flag 
will fly.

Now, whenever I see it waving 
high.

I think o f the love it took to 
die.

His love for peace and freedom 
for all,

His love for life when he an
swered the call.

Lord, g;reet him -with open 
arms, I pray,

As you did his dad on his dying 
day.

He’ll snap to attention, grin and 
say . . .

“I ’m ready to serve you, any
time, anyway.”

Mrs. Edward Goss Sr.

O temporal O modulos!
To our consternation and wrath, 
We’ve been told we’re moronic 

in math!
Brain both rusty and muddy 
May hinder our study.
But we’re now on the “modulo” 

path.

When “modulo five” we review 
We find four plus three totals 

two!
While in "modulo ten”
(Checked again' and again) 
Nine plus nine equals eight, it 

is true!

Using "modulo two” just for 
fun—

It’s a cute little son-of-a-.g;un— 
Test each known compu-tatlon. 
You’ll see no deviation.
The result’s either “ zero” or 

“one!”

Our attorney ad'vises he’s sorry 
Stores and banks ignore this 

category;
And he warns, if you pay 
BiUs the "modular” way 
Judge or jury will hear your 
sad story!

D. J. Peterson

On This Date

In 1613, Balboa disco-vered the 
Pacific Ocean.

In 1776, Ethan Allen was cap
tured in an attack on Montreal.

In 1890, Congress established 
Yosemite National Park in Cali
fornia.

In 1940, the Quisling govern
ment was established in Nor
way.

F i s c h e t t i
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Columbia
Town Votes for Third tim e  

}uor Question Monday
■Wm OolumfcSa go . flwWt’’ ? Jean Natsch; material aid. 

This wUl be ttie quetaKlon. vot- Mrs. Gus Nauihec and evange- 
etis 'wMI Have to  answer on  the llsm and spiritual life, Mrs. 
Odt. 2 HaMolL Hayden. Allen. A nominaUng

Rjogw Gtamieicho diiciiilhlbed la committee' from  thp floor In- 
peMWinii thtla peat summer and eludes Mrs. AUen, Mrs. a inton  
darn* up wiilth 209 HameB, well Ladd and Mrs. Jane McKeon. 
over the required -10 per cent Some of the future plane of 
o f  the votera. H e ctesms ha the Guild include a dinner for 
had nb trouble <*ltialnlin(g sig- the WiUlihanUc Ministers’ As- 
nia)ti»es tor the petSItlon. soclation following its Oct. 12

Gamahe end 'the liquor tef- ' meeting; participation in the 
erendum bie- no eftnangena. November 11 Ladies Aid So- 
Thia ’Will, be the tHttid try  by clety Christmas Fair by enter- 
Gamlaictie and hila brOlthotb to taining children, having a table 
otitlatn a  favonable volte by  the articles for sdle, and contrlb- 
townapeiopilie Itlo open a  pateUage utfog baked goods for the food 
store. l a  a  iqieolBl referendum table, 
volte in  Fybruaiiy 1963, the Scouts Resume M eetiiif 
volte 303 aganBUt arid 215 in Scout Troop 162, spon-
ttuvor. Ofat. 4, 1965 w as the sored by the Lions Club, has 
secoiud. try  and the vote  was resumed meetings under the 
443 againsit and 321 !in favor leadership of scoutmaster Hev- 

Gamaohe said ttUs tim e he bert Winkler, 
feellis iSonnaenit What there will Winkler has held the post for
be a  favoraHle -vote. fiVe years. Ray Jolle will be

What do the townspeople “ distant scoutmarter starting 
say atfout OOlumhiia b u rn in g  “ s serond year w l^  -the troop, 
wet? Whae not a Uingle per- 7*}® committee is head- 
son tateryaewed was willing Ito ***
be quoted, ilt a'pepars to  be the . , , ». i^
younger sdt whb, are lin favor ‘ f  «^  Oolutnba of Columbia and St.o f a piaickage sltOre in town.

Some people Said it  certain
ly hasn't cut down on people

Francis of Lebanon this week- 
’The Rev. Hugh Murphy, pas-

drinWng by  having a  ^
town. I f  you w a n t ^ r  or K- sch em e: St. Columba, Montoy 
quor, ifit is only a  short ride to ^
Andover. COroritoy or W ilU -^ ® ^ ^ ^ e t o e s d a y .  Thurstoy 
maritac where y«m can pur-
chai^ ail the bevehages you S--re T instruction. Confessions will be

' heard 16 minutes before the
Another man said, “ We’il .evening Mass and after the 

never have ^ y  decent eating evening Mass until completed, 
places, motols or the like, If ^ass will be at 8 a.m.
we don t permit liquor to be st. Fraheis will be the same

j  , as St. Columba .with the excep-
A young lady said, “ I can’t „ f Monday and tuesday for 

see where- a package store is j^g^ Wednesday, ’Thurs- 
golng to hurt the town. After ^ay and Friday for the worn- 
.all, almost every town In Con- 
necticut ■ Sells liquor and it .

^  doesn’t deteriorate ‘ t h o s e  Manchester Evening. Hef- 
»— o ^ s .  . aid temporary Columbia oor-

Some of those who spoke respondent, AdeUa G. Urban, 
against the package store .said ggg.sggi,.
they felt Columbia has been dry _̂____
for years and should stay that 
way. Many who are against it 
admitted to taking a drink and 
admitted they purchaise beer 
and liquor but still didn’t want 
to see a package store in town.

One woman said, “ I was born Mrs. Louise Foote Jessup of 
and brought up here and this is Mandiester Manor Rest Home
a nice town. I can’t see why we celrf>rated her 90th birthday at

L. ,1 have to have liquor sold here— *  dinner party yestertoy at the
it just invites undesirables to home of her son-in-law and
hang around.”  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Also, • a n o t h e r  argument Olcott, 403 W. Center St. She
1 . against t}ie package store is " ’’to  also feted at a  party Satur-

that once a package - store is toy  afternoon at the rest home,
opened it wonit stop there. Mrs. Jessup was born Sept.

One m£in said, “ I would hate 24, 1877 hi Rotoester, N. Y.
, to see the toy  a package store Her father, the Hon. Nathaniel

fy opens—What is our town com- Foote, justice of the Appellate
^ tag to?”  Division of the Supreme Court

It is up to the people to de- New York, died at 94. ^ e  
clde and on Oct. 2 the voters was the wife of the late John 
will have a choice of no. permit; C. Jessup of West Palm B ea^, 
permit for all alchollc liquor; Fla. She is the mother of Jota 
or package store and beer per- -H- Jessup of Wilton, chief edi- 

. mjt. torial writer for Life magarine
Women’s Guild Meets Hrs. Olcott, who is a com-

The Women’s Gtald of foe PUter programmer for A ^ a
Congregational (Jhureh met re- LI?® Casualty Co., Hm^ord. 
cently in the newly furnished SI*® grMdtolldren
lounge. . The women have spon- great-grandchildren

Racial/ W ees__ /
Trouble Many 

State Minds
T A LL CEDARS O F LEBANON

(Oontinned from Page One)
n

the Milford Chamber of Com
merce, had stressed the need 
to be “ constantly alert and or
ganized to prevent -violence In 
our cities”  tmd to take “ prompt 
and effective action to stop it 
If it occurs.”

Ribicoff also called for better 
trained, better paid, better 
'equipped police and "a national 
commitment to fulfilling the le
gitimate hopes and goals of all 
our citizens, regardless of color 
or creed."

Dodd said anti-riot legislation 
Is needed on the /ederal level 
because “ we have got to have 
the strongest possible legal 
weapons to prevent and deal 
with racial violence coining 
from either side.”

While calling for "more 
stringent legislation to prevent 
rtoting and to punish those who 
instigate and participate in riot
ing,”  Dodd also called for a 
“ massive attack on the basic so
cial conditions that breed crime 
—on the serious pockets of pov
erty in bur society, on the sub
standard housing in which so 
many millions of our citizens 
Ilvb, on substandard schools and 
substandard education, and on 
the prejudices on both sides 
which unfortunately still divide 
so many of our Negro and white 
citizens.”

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANOE H A U  

EVERY TUESDAY

B y OHM W EST
We aU have emotions wbeither we cure omotilorial or not. 

Love, -hiate, trust, fear, pride, resentment, aympoithy, laugfater, 
joy, sorrow and anger are only some o f o iir ' emotaons. At 
times, because of leatralned inner emotion, we trtyi not to 
show outer emotion.

FV>r example, we can and should say words o f kindness; 
we can and should express our love to loved ones. A t times, 
bex^iuse o f 'shyness or pride, the words are not said. Pride 
or stubbornness, for example, break up homos when kind 
words oould avoid it. In times o f berea-vemertt, kind words 
are often said but the words can not be heard by the one 
for whom the worto woufld have meant a lot.

We can and should express affection when affection 
exists. Fancy -words are not needed. Some people say they 
don’t  have to say such things because the loved one knows it 
anyway. Maybe so. Maybe not. tyhy risk it?  We should never 
be reluctant or refuse to say the nice to hear things. We 
deepen our own sorrow when the words Are said too late. 
That sort of sorrow is a hard to dlspeJ emotion o f our own 
making . . .

WATTUNS-WEST FUN ERAL HOME 
142 Bast Center Street —  Telephone 649-7196
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Mrs. Jessup 90, 
Has Two Parties

Stepping Lively for Rockville Hospital Follies
Three o f the 27 chorus girls in the “FoUleS ’67” step lively at reheeiraals for the ishow spon- 
slored by the ROckvilUe General Hoapltsl Auxiliary Sept. 29-30 ait Bockvilile High School. 
The girls, all wiilth h’uribanito, lare, from left, Phyllis Girard, Plat Aubln arid Turza Perry. 
(Hetiald phutlo by Saiterriis.)

Tolland
Ambulance Group Offers 

First Aid Classes to All

sored various'activities to raise 
funds for furnishing.’

Guests at the dinner party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jessup, and

Draperies and carpeting have Ô ®**" 
been installed. Some of the new ;
furniture has been placed, “ d Mro William H. ^ r® it of
the balance of which will be de 
livered soon.

Ridgefield, Mr. and Mrs. Eld- 
ward V. Lane of Cheshire, Mr.

It was voted to use member- 
ship dues this year for books South Kent ^ d  Mr. w d  Mrs. 
and magazines to ,be placed in . H. Bell of Syracuse,

'the lounge. '__________________ -
Mrs. Wlibur Fletcher, presjF

dent of the Guild, has announc- g jE E L  USES MOST NICKEL 
ed committee appointments for
the year and include: Program, OTTAWA— The largest mar-
Mrs. William Robinson, MVs.. ket for nickel is in the produc- 
George K. Evans, Mrs. War- tion of stainless steel. An es- 
ren Seaman; ftastace, Mrs. How- timated 28 million pounds of 
ard Shumway; sunshine, Mrs. nickel went for this purpose last 
Rgyinnnd .TmM: publicity. Mlss year.

The Tolland Volimteer Am
bulance Association will again 
offer a series of standard 
through advanced first aid 
classes to all local residents.

’The daytime course will be
gin Oct. 3 at 0:30 a.m. In the 
town garage on Bald Hill Rd: 
Ray Blanchette will serve as 
instructor.

An evening course will begin 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the town 
garage with Mark Allen serv
ing as instructor.

The course will provide train
ing in basic first aid fundamen
tals permitting the graduate of 
administer. First Aid to their 
family or neighbors while await
ing arrival of the ambulance 
or the doctor'.

FHirther information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs. Jerome 
Smith, S u m m i t  Dr. o f As
sociation President Charles 
Mayer after 6 p.m.

The TVAA will meet Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Ambulance 
Room of the Town Garage.

, School Clothing Course
Students of the Clothing I 

course at Tolland High School 
recently had a demonstration of 
“ good taste in make-up’ ’ as 
demonstrated by Mrs. Lucille 
Smith and Mrs. Barbara Jarvis, 
demonstrators for Beauty Coun^

selor Cosmetics. The girls are 
presently studying good groom
ing as an introduction to their 
year’s work in clothing. Later 
course units will include the 
study of textiles, clothing care 
and construction.

Election School 
Mrs. Vivien Kennson, moder

ator of the Oct. 2 election, and 
Robert Bilodeau, machine me
chanic for the elections will at
tend the School for moderators 
and voting machine mechanics 
at the State Capitol tonight. 
Mrs. Justine Burokas, Demo
cratic Regtotrar of Voters, will 
also attend.

New Basketball League
A Stone Age Basketball 
League will be formed tomor
row night at the Hicks Me
morial School gym, from 8 to 
10. p.m. Men from age 22 and 
up interested in playing basket
ball are invited to attend. Furth
er information may be obtained 
by contacting Werner Kunzli, 
Jr., Rt. 30.

The Bulletin Board 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a Public Hearing to
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

The FoUow-Up Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church meets tonight at 8 at 
the church.

The executive board of the

Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine meets tonight at 8 in St. 
Matthew’s Parish Center.

The annual meeting of the 
Tolland Public Health Nursing 
Association will be held tonight 
at 8 in the Christian Education 
Building of the United Congre
gational Church. Miss Ruth 
Hoyt and Mrs. Mary Dusstager 
of the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association will be 
guest speakers.

The Republican Women’s 
(Jlub will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Workshon 'o ’" th'- 
mas Boutique will be held at 8
p.m. tomorrow ac t-.t ........ of
Mrs. Daniel Leone, Ann Dr.

The Tolland Bridgettes will 
meet tomorrow night at 9:80 at 
the home of Mrs. Jerome Smith 
Summit Dr.

The Tolland Volunteer' Fire 
Department Auxiliary will hold 
a clothing demonstration to
morrow night at 8 at the Leon
ards Corner Firehouse. New 
chairmen will be elected for 
the year.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland. correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, iel. 876-2848.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Oonq^ounded

ARTHUR DRUO

;a

A n n o u n c i n g - .£ ' /a { / i e  P ow ers  
Summer Clearance

POUNDS and in ch es
HAS A FIGURE PROBLEM

BEEN INCIUNG UP ON YOU THIS SUMMER? IP IT HAS, NOW’S THE TIME TO SHOP FOR 
A  NEW FIGURE AT ELAINE POWERS FIGURE SALONS. SELECT YOUR NEW FIGURE, AN 
UNLIMITED SUPPLY OP SIZES AND SHAPES. ELAINE POWERS W ILL HELP YOU TO PICK 
OUT THE CORRECT DRESS SIZE AND CORRECT FIGURE TO PIT YOU. DON’T  BE OVER- 
'WEIGHT. DON’T  MISS THE FUN OF HAVING YOUR CORRECT FIGURE THIS FALL!

Coll Eloine Powers Now For Your 
Free Triol TreofmeiH^NO OBLIGATION!

_____ Today h  -----
Sopfember 2Sfh

Ton Orb OoiM Dmto From llNSB l i n  
lA................ to » comet Oise !•
M ................ to a 3? J? S Sla......... ^....toa comet ^  M Ipr O"*- 3 ^
M . .to a comet riie 10 Nr M *
S : : i t o  « c o i^ , « r i i e  m Iv  im v . m *

W w H I | P l v l V  9

OiHy

Coll NOW! Hartford 5224i;n a
E L A IN E  POWERS FIOURE SALONS

..'V

Hours:
Mon. thru 
Fri. 9 to 9 

Sot.
9 to 47

289-8253 v
243 Fonningtan Avenue  ̂Hartford 

700 Bumride Avenue, East Hartford

ADULT TRAIN1N8
Resident or Home Study
□  Conatruotlon Elsttmating:

'Ilhorouigh progyiam In con- 
atruotlon ertdlmiatlng and 
blueprint reading: cover
ing reaidenitlltal and com 
mercial areaa

□  Hotel-Motel Management:
Mien,'-wrimien-Age, eoeperi- 

no ‘barrier. - Training 
program  iviiM not inteirtere 
wiilth your preaenlt job.

□  High School Dlploina! 
B ain  your diploma in 
apare time, get a  better 
jolb.

□  Real Batate:
Pnepattaitton fior the state 
teat.

□  Travel Agent Preparation:
Mien, wom-en - Age, ejqperi- 
eruoe no barrier. Training 
program  will not interfere 
with your preaent job.
For Free Details Check 

Course and Mall To

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
Dept. MH

8787 Main SL, 
Bridgeport, Conn. 06606

Nlame .................................
Address ................................
a t y ..........................................
Fihone ..................................

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

to B E ff ISMITK-*^

SINCE

I I I I I I I I I I I * U

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMimS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground FImt N.xt to Houm ft Hols)

Shopping for bargains today?.

1̂ V A V l-
AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

¥  ¥  ^
Then don't miss The Bargain Shop at Watkinf where 
there's a sale every day . . . every week . . .  all year 
'round. Here's where we display things that he^e been 
removed from our regular display floors . . .  discontinued 
patterns, one-of-a-kind items, snop-marked pifices. Wo 
never buy anything for The Bargain Shop. It's dll regular 
Watkins Quality.
First, it takes a big mark-down. If it remains! around it 
is reduced again each week until it is sold or until 
it reaches 10% of its original price! So, if ypu're intorr 
ested in real bargains . . .  quality and low priejet. . .  visit 
The Bargain Shop regularly. See these bargains tomor
row: '

'  I
I

$180.00 Slope-arm Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, kick pleats, gold-
Screen b r o ^ e  u p h o le t e r y ............................................... ( .....................98 ,95

$134.50 50”  Modem Drexel Modulus Walnut Dresser, six drawers,
black pulls, to-the-floor b a s e ...... .................................. ............ • -85.55

$184.50 34”  Drexel Modulus Chest, five drawers, black pulls, adjust
able levelinsr glides, matches dresser ........................................... 83.55

$84.50 Full Size Drexel Modulus Open Panel Bed, low foot' . . .  .57.20 
$79.00 Modem Loose-pillow-back Lounge Chair, reversible foam cush

ions, walnut legs, rust plaid upholstery....................  ............ 47.05
$45.95 22 X 28”  Modem Walnut End Table, one shelf, as is . . .  .26.90 
$45.95 21 X 32”  Modem Walnut Step Table, matches above . . .  .26.90 
$262.00 8 Pc. Modem Walnut Bedroom, full size panel bed, 63”  nine 

drawer triple dresser and 28V  ̂x 42V^”  murror, 41”  five drawer ch e ^
concealed drawer pulls, 3 p ieces..................  148.00

$49.95 Modem OiLWalnut Arm Chair, black .vinyl cover    33.85
$55.00 Twin Size Rococco Woven Rattan Headboard with frame,

Kelly G reen ...........................................................     38.80
$49.50 80 X 42”  Rattan Frame Mirror, matches bed above.......... 30.40
$184.00 Ladies’ Semi-barrel-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, kick 

*pleat, cherry red homespun cover \ . . . . . . . - . - . . . .  . 101.70i
$429.00 $1”  French Provincial Sofa, foam cushions, fruitwood legs and'

trim, green-and-gold damask cover   .240.85
$45.00 Mediterranean Fruitwood Side Chair, cane and ladder back, up-' 

bolstered (^ip seat 19.10

J
(■

■
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Tolland

Gandidaixts fo r Town Posts
Here are b 1 o g r a  p h 1 c Itive Committee. He is a past land County DemocraUc Asso-

BketchM of the Republican and president and honorary Board elation, he Is a  member of the
wetenaa oi uie nepu Member of Mt. Sinai Hospital VFW, Polish American CTub,
Dem ocratic candidates for the Hartford. Einstein presently Italian American Friendship ____________
various town offices up for elec- ggrves as chairman of the Con- CTub, St. Matthew’s Holy Name ^nim  OotpT  wlwch hM son.
Uon next Monday. • sumer-Business Advisory Coum So<Mê y. He^llvM on Hyde Ave. throughout the state Baker, a  seven-year town re-

and in Rhode Island. He is sident, is a  member of the

End; He and his wife live on Circle with their two daughters. 
Merrow M . • Saimdnd Is a  senior test en-
. W alter Beaton, present glneer for P ratt and Whitney, 

chairman of the Planning and He Is a  member of the Town 
zoning Commission is seeking Committee and former president 
re-election to the board on of the Tolland Men’s Volleyball 
which he has served for eight League. He lives >rith his wife 
years. A former membOr of the and three children on New Rd. 
DemocraUc Town Committee, Seeking election to the Zon- 
he and his wife are the found- ing Board, of Appeals are Wll- 
exs of the Tolland Twlrlers and Ham Baker and Albert Morgan-

AU offices with the exeptlon cil of the Greater Hartford with his wlte, Carol, and four
of board of education, town Chamber of Commerce and as daughters. ^ 
clerk, constables and library dl- state chairman of the Price Con- E arl Beebe is seeking the of- 
rectora will be political con- trol Committee of the Office of fice of tax collector. A grad-

Emergency Planning. uate of Morse College of Busl-
Th i Board of Education can- Planning and Zoning aitem ate ness Administration with a geeKina eiecuoi. lu -------------------------

dldates, incumbent school board candidates include Richard E . major in Accounting, he is em- commis- Green Rd.
chairman David Cook and De- Burns, incumbant Clifford Wil- ployed as office manager and -

C r .  and Hardy. S  “ a «  t a l ' r  ’da-
a Iiail __ ,  ̂ fUii T.qvvtx In

builder of Garnet Ridge Homes, Board of Recreation, Men’s 
and lives with his wife Alice Softball and Volleyball Leagues 
and three sons on Garnet Ridge . and the Democratic Town Cdfn- 
Rd. mittee. He and his wife, Glnny,

Also seeking election to the and lour children live on Peter

nish, will be automatically Bums is a— -----  .  ------------- ” -------  . TW'on/'hPQfgir Ho la a SlgneO inC L#app ^ n t c r  in vex- lilujfcu txa a luxc
elected due to a gentlemens year resident of the town, em- ^  BuiWlng on  R t. R. Hunter Inc. A
agreement between the two ployed by the telephone com- P'®’ ■̂ '̂̂ ^®°ry Board ■ interior of the E lks Little League for
Parties. Each party nominates ^^ny. He is a Deputy Sheriff f  ^ e  Hartford Muscular Dys- 74 and th^ h^term^ t gu _
one candidate to fill the two L d  is treasurer of the Tolland m em ^ T  ^ r  the ^ m o e m t ^  children,4n
v a c^ c le s  on the board. B<^h county Sheriff’s Association. A ^ ® 7 " a ,u m r  T  b Z  Z T ^ m m l t t l f  a n rR ^ k v llle
candidates won caucus contests deacon of the United Congrega- ™‘“ ®.®’_  treasurer of Boy „
for the nomination. The political yonal Church, he is co-chairman f  Troop 16, secretary of ^ ^ s  Lodge Kent M  
agreement was made to keep ^n Explorer Post, sponsored-’'^ ®  ^oys L e a ^ e  and chairman

Board 0.  .  „o ..p o,m o.. H . l lv .. oo S v f , o r T  f . T S  ySr",” , , 0 7 ^ ^ . “  “  ^  r"
cool* w  " "  C'-l" So ,l,,rwl!l; w «.». Form., mule Supor»i«,r .  ermiu... of th. u.l..,-

two sons on Rhodes Rd. In the Tolland schools, he now of Connecticut, past n o 
u rish  Matheson is seeking owns his own music studios ^

election to the Board of A s- is g^raduate of the Hart College
sessors. Born in Jam aica, W est of Music and is a member of

a non-political py î jg employers. He lives on 
Cook Rd. with his wife Claire 

Candidates for the major of- /ĝ ĵd children, 
flees of first selectman and 
selectman appeared in the 
Herald last week.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

Morganson is an incumbent 
member of the ZBA and is em- 

signed the Lapp Center in Ver- ployed as a foreman for Jack~ ' — . -  .  g o g p j j  fQj. tjie
two years, he 

his wife and four 
Lakeview Heights. 

William Swanback is seeking 
election as an aitem ate to the 
2kmlng Board of Appeals. He 
is an underwriter of accident 
and health for Aetna Insurance

Open House Set 
By Bowers PTA

Bowers School PTA will 
sponsor its annual Open House 
for students and parents, to
morrow from 7 to  8 p.m. at the 
school. Students will serve as 
guides for their parents.

Parents will be given the op
portunity to  meet their chil
dren’s teachers and to view 
classrooms, ■ where samples of 
pupil’s work will be displayed.

Representatives of the PTA 
membership committee wUl be 
on hand to accept' new mem- 
b er^ ip s from parents and 
teachers.

l0uid4eiC4
COUNTRY

FARE
A wide selection of fine food in a. pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD

BATON
INSTRUCTION
Beginnera Up To 
12 Vears Of Age 

F o r Inform ation or 
Appointment

ObU 64S-9640 A fter 4:30  P.M.

★  Luncheon Specials .99

Franks and Beans
Home style potato salad, brown bread

Baked Virginia Ham Steak
Complete with all the fixlns’ .............

Williams is seeking a second 
term as a PZC Aitemate. A 
long-time resident of Tolland,

Mrs. Gloria Meurant has re- lives on Kozley Rd. with his indies, he has been a  local resi- the Democratic To'wn Commlt-
ceived both the Republican and 
Democrat endorsement for town 
clerk. She has served two years 
as town clerk, and six years 
as assistant town clerk. She is 
a 17-year resident of Tolland

wife and children. dent for 11 years. He is em- tee and the Rockville Chamber
Hardy is a 26-year resident pjgyed by Amerbelle Corp. and of Commerce; He lives with his 

of the town, has worked with - -
the State Highway Department.

’Theron Blow is seeking re-

son. He, his wife Ingeborg and 
children live on Gehrlng Rd.

Mrs. Doris Kaynor Is seeking 
election as library director. She 
is the well known story teller 
in Meadowbrook School and at

owns his own real estate agen- wife Claire on Garnet Ridge Dr. summer dtoay telMnfe' hours 
cy. A member of the Democrat- Planning Aitemate Posts library. She has been

Piprtinn in fhp Rnnrrt of” Tnv Committee and the Seeking election as Planning active in the United Congrega-
-  -  .y—............- ............................... Review nn he hns serv Tolland County Democratic As- and Zoning Alternates are Paul tional Church on both local dnd
and lives on Partridge Lane sociation. he is treasurer and Bakke, Mrs. Ann Bloomfield,, state levels fpr many years. She
with her husband Alfred and ^  member of tfte Board of Trus- and William Salmond. and her husband Kenneth andfor six years. He nas neipea Baptistic =«... aot^wieVi Hr,.ira T.o<.D̂ ,o onH ....... ........ .. — ----  Bakkc is E gTaduatc of BostoH three

Mrs. Mary (Eleanor) Weston ^  “ Church. A notary public and university and Is employed ns Green.
— oo was active m cud scouting. He peace, Matheson - . . . .  —------

is enrolled in the Real E state 
Appraisal course at UConn. He 
and his wife live on Snipsic 
Lake Rd.

charge your
PRESCRIPTION

Wcleom* Her*

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t. 649-9814

King Grab Newburg (Fri. Only)
all the trimmings included..................

.99
o

$1.65

$1.85

90tudsen

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A TREAT  
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
O F VOUR-v 
FAM ILY

is seeking her fourth term as 
town treasurer and agent of the

scouting, 
has been employed by the tele-

Town Deposit Fund. A 28-year Phone company for 26 years,
and is a member of St. Mat-resident of the town, she is past 

president of the Boys League 
Auxiliary, the Republican Wom-

a
thew’s Church. He lives on 
Goose Lane with his family and Jam es Cornish, the Demo- ^^gn on Rhodes Rd.

a sales representative for Gregg 
and Son. He is presently a PZC Manchester Evening Herald 
aitem ate, and a member of the Tolland corres^ndent Bette 
town. committee. He lives with Quatrale,._ telephone 876-2845. 
his vrife Priscilla and two chll-

Club and a member of the ® 17-year resident of the town. gj.g^jg candidate for the Board Mrs. Bloomfield, Is Vlce-chalr-
800 ‘E ’ AWARDS GIVEN

WASHINGTON-- Since the
Registrars A s^ ia tto n . She ^  Zoning Education, is teaching su- ^ e  Democratic Town pdogram was started five years

B i r ? * ; " . ”. ! .  A .  ™ n .b . r o r  0 , ,  .go , n . . . .  SOO P „ ..A .n U ..
tm ea Lanoraiory Assistanis at Democratic Women’s Club and 
Windham Hospital in Willi- 
mantic. He is a  member of the

Registrar of Voters. Mrs. Wes
ton lives on Old Post Rd. with resident of the town, he is best
hei’ husband Francis, and has his prize-winning

team of oxen. A local business-one ,son.
Mrs. Elaine Bugbee is seek

ing her second term  as tax col 
lector. She

man, he is also an active mem
ber of the Republican Town 

hki'se'rved on 'the Committee and has served as
Board of Tax Review for six 
years, and is a  former vice 
president of the Tolland Volun-

chairman of many of Its sub
committees.

Norman Green is seeking an-

“E ” Awards have been present' 
is employed a^ a  secretary at ed to U.S. manufacturers for 

.. , Pratt and. Whitney. She and h e r . their achievements In expand-
Unlted Congregational Church, David live on Willie Ing their exports,
and was instrumental in the 
formation of a  tutorial pro
gram for potential high school 
drop-outs in Hartford’s Nortli fl

popular
teer Blire Department Auxiliary, other term as Zoning Board of 
A lifelong rertdent of ToUand, Appeals alternate. He received 
she Uves on Mt. Spring Rd. with his BS from Temple University 
her husband Howard and daugh- and is a past director of the 
ter. Tolland Young Republicans. A

David Cook has been a mem- technical ^ t e r  for P ratt and 
of the school board for six Whitney, Green is a scuba in- 
years, and its chairman for five. « « id  served as a je t
He received his degree from ^  in
the university of Connecticut Theodore Palm er î s again
and is the town representative seeking ^  
to the- Capitol Region Educa- rector in which position he has 
tional Councdl and the Board of served for eight years A 20- 
Education National Convention, ''esldent of T o lle d , he ^
He has served as a member of ^ marpdng justice of t te  peace, 
the Personnel Policies Commit- ^etlve member of the Repub- 
tee for the State Board of Edu-

WHAT IS THE | 
ONLY ANIMAL 1 
WHOSE UPPER 
JAW IS MOVABLE ?

cation, and on Curriculum Com 
mittees in Enfield, Suffield and 
ToUiAd. Cook is a teacher at 
Rockville Vo-Ag. A fifth gen
eration member of a Tolland 
family, CJook, a bachelor, lives 
with his parents on Cook Rd

England Real Estate Apprais
er. He is a  former Army Major 
and holds a Master’s degree In 
Economics from the University 
of Connecticut.

Constable candidates include 
CD Director David Cabanlss,

THIS CO UPO N  G O O D  FO R ONE 
FREE LUBLICATION W ITH  
O IL CH A N G E AND FILTER

|ig M M 7£|

HUMPHRErS ATUNTIG
706 MAIN ST MANCHESTER 649-8132

"Home of Service and Quality”
MANCHESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

TOP VALUE
C T A i i A C '

$ 1 0 0 0 ?
Rupert West is running for present constables Harry Stone 

an additional two years as as- and Robert Bugbee, and (Jharles 
sessor, a position in which he Boothroyd, a long-time local 
has served the town for 30 years, resident.
West Is a retired dairy farmer, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES 
who has also served the town Walter Bieleckl is running for 
as a selectman, Board of Ed- the post of town treasurer. A 
ucation member, and state 15-year resident of Tolland, he 
representative for six years. A is employed by P ratt and Whit- 
jusUpe of the peace, he Is also ney. He has served On the Dem- 
a past master of the "Tolland ocratic Town Committee since 
Grange. West is a 70-year resi- 1966 as. secretary and presently
dent of the town.

AssesBor Candidate
Stuart ’Tlnkham is seeking his 

second term as an assessor. A 
twenty-five year resident of the 
town, he is a retired tool deSgn- 
er at Pratt and Whitney Air
craft.’ ’Tinkham has served as a 
scoutmaster, chairman of the 
Zoning Study Committee and 
has .been on the Building Code 
Study Committee and the United 
Congregational Church Parson
age Building Committee. He 
lives on Merrow Rd. with his 
wife, Mary.

. Samuel Einstein is running for 
re-election to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. A long time 
resident of the town, Elnstien 
is a retired vice president of G. 
Pox and Co. He attended Ply
mouth Institute of Accounting 
and Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration. He 
has served as president of the 

, Charter Oak Council of Boy 
Scouts, and a member of the 
New England Regional Execu-

as treasurer. He has been a lo
cal constable and Deputy Sher
iff. A vice-chairman of the Tol-

Tlie OMy -Wley to  P ro tect 
againat MUha^e la 'wlitli IN* 
STOANCB and you can De- 
pend on Our F IR E  IN SUR- 
AKOB P r o t e c t i o n  and 
P r o m p t  BetUement of 
caaimB! Pbeoe 849^4588. The 
andntal la ’The A U gator.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
A O I N C Y ,  IN C .  —
EWI.IOHl(SOH,p

74 E. CENTER ST

120

E W U
FOB A XIFFTIHE!

You'll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llggetts develops and 
prknts your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY PHEE. a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
daAed and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

STOCK UP ON JIFFY
CAKE MIXES 

AND FROSTINGS
• Yellow
• Devil’s
• White 
•Dark Fudge
• Brownie 
Frostings: 
Chocolate 
and white

REG . BOX

For a Peppy Pup or Happy Cot

C A I O ^ o ^ F O O D  8^.99
123

No one likes "the waiting game" —  and at 
Beneficial we don't play iti It delays us —  
and it delays you. So why wait? Phone for 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial’s 
handy International Credit CardI

REPAY*MONTHLY AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan;

AT OUR FISH COUNTER - ON SALE TUESDAY
FRBgH—TABTY

ILIGGEH DRUG

6 2 0

AT THE PARBAD E 
404 MIDDLE T PK E. W E ST !

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST

Loans $20  to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

836 MAIN ST.,. MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

F I L L E T  o f  S O L E
Best Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS
Nepco sliced ”

COLD CUTS
or A 4 A N C H B 5 T E R

CALDOR'S SHOPPING PL-AZA

SPECIAL FOR OPENING!
" O N E  T IM E  O N L Y "  ‘

MONDAY SEPTEadBER 26 THROUGH CX3TOBE1R 10

LUXURIOUS CREME PERMANENT WAVE
f t  i f  ' Tinted or Ble^hed

X  ■ W W  Slightly Higher

ro H an d  T u r n p ik e ,  M A N C H E S T E R  C a l l  6 4 ? j

Includes Haircut, 
Creme Rinse -and Set

C A L D O R 'S  S H O P P I N G  P I

*0 live  Loaf^Pickle& Pimento*Veal Loaf*Mock Chicken 
• Minced Bologna

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE
PINK M ^ T —EXTRA LARGE

C A N T A L O U P E S  4 ■H ■
t,'

NOW IB THE SEASON FORMcMTOSH APPLES 3139
THOMFSON^ LAltOEg FANCYSEEDLESS GRAPES

■ . \

T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d
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Accidents Kill 
Three in State 

During Weekend

Norwalk, was fatally Injured 
Saturday when the car In which 
she was riding hit a utility pole 
and a traffic sign in Westerlo, 
N.Y., a  suburb o f Albany. .

A fall from a ladder Saturday
By THE ASBOCIATED P R E SS '^ o m as R.

i«of th..!.. iiv.Q Zemlenieskl, of Chester, owner 
of Zemmle’s Sheet Metal Shop, 
^m ienleski, 58, died at Hart
ford Hospital.

D ennfson, jreanlfer Case, daugMter Of RlcJxard Wells 
and J i r t t h  'IVtyior DenMaon, 39 Haiiian Sft. She w«us bo«» 

18 alt Manchsriter Memorikd Htoapttal. H er malbemal 
giiaiidparenitki are  M r. «md Mia. Haribn D. ’Taylor, 39 Hbrian 
at H er tm tem sl gthiaiperetAa are  Mr. and Mns. WeMa Case 
Demnlllenn, 20 Hteet> (Hollow Dane.

* * ;  * * a
avtfeello, Kenneth Paul, aon olf NlchoHaa C. and DoiIb 

Oclan OvStaBo, 29 HUkrest Dr., Vernon. He waa bom  Sept. 
15 a t  ManebeWter Membttel HoiB|igtal. Hla matteman grand 
paranta a re  Mr. and M m  KenneUi Ooan, Royal Oak, Mich 
HIb  pateniai grandmloither b  Mka. Fam  Civlltello, FL  Daaider 
dale, F la . He haa «our tiiMCeia, Dinda, 16. Daria, 14, Roxanna 
6, anC AnneUte, 18 nvonltha.

Ducloa, BJdw rd Edward, aon olf Sldward B . and M argo 
AUbee Duidoa, 7 Sentt Dr., Wepping. He waa bonv Sept. 16 
a t MandheBter M emorial HoapdltL HUa matenilal grandparents 
are M r. and M m  Jidm W alsh, SchuylervIBe, N.Y. He has 
three bmltheira, Edward Jr ., 9, 'Mairtc, 6 and Ftftilck , 2 ; and 
four (stetera, Shndm, 10, Jaicqu^One, 7; M argo Ann, 5 and 
Maureen, 3.

* 4̂ * 41. A
Zok, Valerie Anne, <Mughtier of Jblin. B . J r . and Johnne 

Hone Zak, 27 Mam S t., ’TalooUbvllle. She wan bom  Sept. 15 a t 
MandhielBter Memorial Holspatlail. H er m aternal grandparents 
aie  M r. and Mta. AKain D  Roae, (BoHixm. H er paternal gahnd- 
parerite are  Mr. and Mim. Henry Faiam ar, 82 Dtane Dr.

* . • • *, •
Madden, Brenda and Bridge^ twill daughtem  of Fran 

cis and Catherine Baronousky Madden, 126 TTHoweU S t. They 
were bom  Sept. 16 a t Manicheciter Memorihl HoapOtaiL Ihelir 
m aternal gaam^xarenta are M r. and M m  John Baronousdey, 
226 Woodland St. ’They have a  brother, Daniel, 18, and six 
sftgitem, Kathleen, 17, Nlancy, 14, Joan, 12, F atrtd h , 9, BU£a- 
beth 6, and Maureen 4.

* * . * • * '
MioDiennott Sharon U aa, daughter Of Leo W hltem and 

Sandm Elaine WcAte McDermiott, 118 McKee S t. She waa 
bom Sept. 14 a t  M anchester Memorial HoepUtbl. H er m ater
nal gianidparentls are  Mir. and M ra O tto John W oEe, Sbhe- 
nedtiady, N .Y . H er paternal giandpcu:enta a te  M r. and Mrs. 
Thomas MUDermott, Schenectady, N.Y. She has a  elSter, 
Shedlla Ann, 21 months.

• « * * . *
B arn ett, CUen Evan, son Of Robert end E k an or Bdcker 

B arnett, 20 MUlford Rd. He 'was bora Septi. 15 a t MancheiEter 
Memorial Hobpttai. His m stem al giam^iairentB are  Mr. and 
M m Douta Becker, Yonkera, N .Y. HiS paternal grandparents 
are M r. and M m  M unay B arnett, Bronx, N .Y. He has three 
broithem, RltdiSid, 7, Rhndy, 5 ^ , and Dlavld, 4.

« * . * * * .
Finder, Kmey Lynne, daughter Of Ricfaiard Allen and 

U nda vaaiBuren Finder, 16 Stxxck FI. She w as bom Sept. 16 
a t Mancheidtier Memorial HdopStial. H er maltemal grandpar
ents a re  M is. Donaline vanBuiren, BmdfSoitd, V t., and I>avid 
VaniBuren, Oaipe May Oouit HorMe, N 'J. H er patem Bl grand
mother IS M m  Irene GOaS, Saybcook. She has a  brother, 
George Em ery, 6.

ihnneU, TImotliy b y n n , son of Detknhr Eugene Jr . 
and 'Mary EMza'beftli WeSseH ’TunnelBl, 40 OJeWBt at. He was 
bom Sept. 17 a t Manichleisiter .Memorial Hospital. His m ater
nal granidfatber is  M. C. Wossell, S t. Jloseph, Mo. HCa pater
nal ^landparenlts are Mr. and (Mim DeOmar Thhnell, M arshall, 
Mb. '

Forde, Kriaten Michele, daxighter Of B ruce A rthur and 
Donnla Oarblyn Fetleirman Forde, 24 BuCklnghlam S t. She was 
bom Sept. 18 a t ManicheBlter Memorial HospStai. Heir m ater
nal grandparents are Mr. and MtS. Btiraey Peterm an, 40 
Jordt S t. H er paternal giandparenlts are  Mir. and M rs. A rthur 
ETorde. 105 Oak St.

4 d, * « 1̂
Miorriaaey, Sharon I2Ieen, dhughtler Of RObert and 

OalU Gagnlon MorriSSey of Nonwalk. She wlas bom  Sept. 8 a t 
Norwalk Hoapttal. H er m aternal grandparents are  Mr. and 
Mre. Alfred Gagnon, 268 Dake S t. H er palteirial grandpairents 
are M r. and M rs. ’Thomas MIorrilBsey, Norwalk. H er m ater
nal great-gT'andmiPther IS M rs. WSlMam Dlavls, Manehester 
Manor. H er paitemal great-grandparenltS are Mr. and Mrs. 
John MOrrisaey, Flushing, N .Y. H er paternal grealtgriand- 
nmother is  Mra. Anna Levay, Hamden.

* ' * • * *
W ilson, CSierie Lynn, daughter of WiHiam S tu art and 

GiniTi Helm W lSon, R FD  2, RIt. 6, Boflton. She ■was bom  Sept. 
13 a t ManldheBter Memorial Moapathl. H er m stem al grand- ’ 
rncther Is M rs. Evelyn Helm, 25 Spruce SIL H er paternal 
grandparients are  M r. and MrS. WillBam WliDSon, 147 P ^ k e r 
St. H er mtaltemal greait-giandmicither is M rs. EUa Waibeiman, 
OovcnlKry. H er paternal great-giandparenlts aire Mr. and Mrs. 
HaroiM House, 26 BryOn Rd. H er patem aa great-great- 
gnandmeither IS M rs. Jam es Lennon, M anchester Manor.

*  ■ f t  *  *  * ,

K arp, D rorr, Son of Solcmion and AnnsUbe Milman 
Kaap, VemOn Gardens, RtockvUlo. He Was bom  SepL 15 at 
M anchester MemCriaa Hospdltai. Hib m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. Model MEman, H aifa, lartiel. Iffle paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aron Karp, Hsdifa,. Israel. 
He has a s  elllsiter, Liimor. 5.

in Connecticut accidents during 
the weekend.

One was killed on the high
ways, another perished in a Are oavw a v A iim r
and the third died in a  fall.

In addition, a Connecticut f N -
W ^ a n  waa killed in an out- I f f  ’ 7  ^  i?
of-atate auto craah ‘=»'*8bt on everywhere—

died late
Sunday night In a fire that  ̂ ^  an »1800
swept the one-story frame 
dwelling in Old Saybrook where
he lived alone.

Leonard L. Adkins, a 22-year- 
old Guilford man who returned 
from Army service in Vietnam 
only two months ago, was killed 
late -BVlday night when hlh mo- 
torxycle cracked up on Route 1 
in Guilford.

Mra. Leola Redzich, 67, of

taken: only 
stamps.

JuH take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before
meals... and banish thoM 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?| 
Because Hungrex is *  
the ihost powerful 
i^ u d M  nld ever . 
ftkasedfor puUk use 
without premption! 
Suppresses hunger pangs; 
so effectively, it actually I 
limiu the ability of 1
your body to produce 1 
gnawing hunger ’
sMisations! Result? You  ̂
don’t feel hungry...down 
goec your calorie intake..> 
aud down foca your

R A N G L
\ Ml

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( (»MI’ VNI , I V  .

; : i  M\ I N S l i t i ; i : i  
I' l.l . h I'l- 

Unclvvilli'

€ We* re a$ 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Fou r order fo r drug needs 
and cosm etics will be taken  
bane of immediately.

(xMdofdL
767 MAIN ST.T-648-5S21 

Presoription Pharaoaoy

Cominci la Festa e  Buon Appetite!
•We'Ve thought of everything for gay Italian meals your family will love. 

Come save on the greatest selection of Italian foods 
ihls side of Italy! Put imagiiMtion and romance in your menus!

FROSRESSOITALIAN
TOMATOES

rr
■AIRW;

i

w« hov* 14 eolerg in

nylon net
the handieet thing In the world 
wltii a  million uses!

72” wide

both stores are open thurs. and fri. till 9 

main street—2 stores—e sst middle tpke.

IMPORTEDTOMATO 
PASTE

1 0 - 9 9

MUELLERSELBOW
MACARONI
3‘ 55‘

SALAD OIL 
MAYONNAISE

Progresso Soups
Progresso KIDNEY Beans
Ravioli

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GALLON CAN

FINAST q t j a r

M IN ISnO N I
LINTR.

20OZ
CANS
20O Z
CANS

CHEF gOY-AI-OH 
BEEP or C H I^ 3 ICANS ■

GENUINE SPRING ru s o A i
choice]

Bumble Bee SOLID WHITE 7 0 1  Q Q / -  
TUNA CAN O z C

Wisk

LIQUID DETERGENT 
22-OZ BTL 62c

LIQUID DETERGENT 
QT BTL 83c

12-OZ BTL LAMB COMBINATION
CHOPS & STEW LB

2  AAeals in 1

O R O E R  T O D A Y . . .

BY FRIDAY
m >o r  w r i o h t

. T H B  f I N O T  b A V I
Thousands now lose 

K  weight who never thought 
L they could...report 
f remarkable weight Ipfsca 

of 7 . . . 20. ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half'way mcasurea 

and want nally effective 
helpinrcdiM ^ 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaxe ydu! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N» 
prescription needed.

I Cold Water "all" 
Dishwasher'airpKG 79c ”kg 45c| 

Pillsbury Flour hb«*g 59c

Maxwell House '^77c

Maxwell House ^Sf87c

iMaxwell House ’̂ '1.35
Chock Full O* Nuts «n 1.69 
Sava rin Coffee *5aĉ  Sn1.65

^ iS ra l Shoulder Chops 
CHOP I Rih Chops 
SA|J|si lo in  Chops____

LB

LB

LB

SEAAI-
BONELESS HAMS

Savarin Coffee ’pacT  Sw 84c 
Mrs. Filberts tIfG 45c

COLONIAL LB f t K (

R N A S T  F R O Z E N

MEAT DINNERS
a Chickan • Turfcay • Boat 

Seihfcury Steak •  Meet Leaf

11-OZ
PKG S

Delicious • Nutritious

BACON
UVER "39*

tuao Y V
Pinasi Vac-Pak ^  #  d #

F K G

O F 12
2  FKGS OF 4 2 0 c

\  ■

Mrs. Filberts '/.. PKG 45c

Mrs. Filberts"'*^GS“  Ji*G 49c
T H IS  W E E K  
G E T  Y O U R

MiVI I'lcU C 3

, Nasi Fawar/til Bsdariag 4td .  
p Mafaatad h r  PaBfla Vaef !
CO UN TRY DRUO J
gn West MOOMa lyha. #

Haneheatar, Conn.
OB||̂  ̂ fildw  fid v  ewR ef NiRpea ̂  P.PA «w 

^  . Dtw4awHWwNelw4i 4syaBPl>lirea»H.

•*•••••••ssssi tii* ls# ss# # # t»***»»*»*****

Priace Spagfcattl Saaca 
PregraiM ORva OB 
Prograsse WUta Gaai Saace 
Pragressa Pasta FagiaB 

. Piegresso CMaMBanI Baaas 
URasa Thin Spaghattl. 
taRasa Bbaw Macareal 
KaaUar Franck VanSn Craam 
Finast Skartaah g 
Flaast Salad OR 
Ragn Spaghattl Sance 
Swifts Mnats far Baidas 
Batcher Paste Wax  ̂
Nasties Chacaia  ̂Marsab 
Varawat Maid $ymp

1A-OZ JAR 3 9 c  

QICAN 1 .3 3  
tO-OZ CAN 4 3 c  

30-OZ CAN 2 7 c
2  m^ zcans 43<

2  i-u KOI 5 3 c  

2  i-u rtoi 5 3 c
M  IS-pZIAG 4 3 c

3-U CAN 81c 
w-ojjpTL 3 5 c

IS-OZ JAR 4 5 c

2  JARS 4 9 c  

IfOZ CA  ̂ 9 9 c
 ̂ 12*OZ SAG 4 5 c

■ 24^1 in  5 9 c

__ ^
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Seedless Grapes
Ur

GET YOUR SHARE OF BIG SUPER SAVINGS ITALIAN STYLE!
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Obituary
M n . Hetaner BJoriiiic

BOLTON— Mrs. Anna BJori- 
i i« , T4, of 500 Notch Rd., wife 
o f IM m er BJorllnff, died yeater- 
day at Manchester Memorial 
HoifltaL

Mrs. BJorling was bom  Jan. 
37, IBM in Sweden and Uved in 
B^ton for the 17 years. She 
was a member of Bolton Con
gregational Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three brothers and 
six sisters In Sweden.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Bolton 
Congregational Church. Burial 
will be in Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

Wednesday at 8:lB a.m. from 
the W. F. Quiah EHmeral Home, 
225 Main S i, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at B. Burial win be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to B 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to B p.m.

Mrs. Katherine F. Smith
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Kath

erine E. Smith, 99, o f 46 Law
rence St. died yesterday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mrs. Smith was tx>m March 
3, 1868 in Ellington, a daugh
ter o f the late George and 
Eliza Friend Gehring, and Uved 
In the Rockville area aU o f her 
Ufe. She was a member o f Un
ion Congregational Church.

Survivors include two sons, 
Everett C. Smith o f Rockville 
and Harry A. Smith o f LaVale, 
Md.

Funeral services will be held 
tcimorFOiw at 2 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial wUl be in OrovC Hill 
Cemetery.

There will no calling hours.

Mrs. EUen W. CMemne
H n . l^ en  Wilson Golenuie, 

72, of Bloomfield, mother of 
Charies A. Wilson of Bloom
field, fonnerly of Manchester, 
and sister of David Collins of 
Manchester, died Isist night at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include an
other brother, a sister and four 
grandsons.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9 :15 a.m . from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
James’ Cemetery...

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from  7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Flora P . Oracle
Mrs. Flora P. Grade, 79, of 

6H (rear) Trotter St., widow 
of John Grade, died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. ^

Mrs. Grade was born April 
26. 1888, in Westerly, R .I., and 
lived in Manchester for about 
30 years. She was a past noble 
grand of Simset Rebekah Lodge. 
She W81S a member of Commu
nity Baptist Church, of Me
morial Temple, of the Pythian 
Sisters, the Senior Citizens Club 
and Manchester Grange.

Survivors include a son, 
George Grade of Tolland; two 
daughters, Mrs. Sedric Case of 
Hartford and Mrs. Andrew Hlo- 
bik of Stafford Springs; three 
brothers, Harry Pember of Oak
land, Calif., John Pember of 
Medford, Mass., and Henry 
Pember of Lakeville, M ass.; 
(our sisters, Mrs. Ida Chapmain 
of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Paul 
Callander of Willlmantic, Mrs. 
Agnes Pierce of Middleboro, 
Mass., and Mrs. Albert 
Richardson of Medford, M ass.; 
four grandchildren, and four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Walter H. 
Loomis, pastor of Community 
Baptist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme- 
teiy.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home today emd tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Cyclist Hurl 
In Accident

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Bolton

Robert P . FuDer William B. Thom ton

On SBM Committee
Robert P. FuUen has been 

named by the T>oard o f directora 
o f the SavingB Bank o f Man- 
dbedter to  serve on the beak’s 
executive committee. William 
B. Ttiornton hes been named as 
atternate.

iFuUer, a  native o f Baltimore, 
MtU, received his A.B. at Johns 
Hopkins Universkty and did 
graduate study at tbe Univer
sity o f Vbglnia. He joined Oo- 
lanlal Board Co. as general 
manager in 1961, was elected 
president o f the oosnpany in

1962 and chief executive officer 
in 1966.

He is a trustee o f Manchester 
Memorial HospltaJ. serves on 
thie technical advisory comm it
tee o f the Manchester Zoning 
Board, is a  dtneotor o f tbe 
O eater Hartford Oommunity 
Caieet and the Kiwands Club of 
Manchester.

Thornton, who is presldenit o f 
the Manchester Sand and Grav
el Co., is a  graduate o f Dart
mouth OoUegie. He is a  trustee 
of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and a member c f  the K l- 
wanis Club o f Manchester.

Vernon

GOP Women 
Set Meeting

Mrs. Joe Darby 
Mrs. Virginia Carinl Darby, 

08, of Mt. Vernon, Mo., form- 
ly of Glastonbury, died Satur
day In Mt. Vernon. She' was the 
wife of Joe Darby, and mother 
of Earl Darby, George Darby, 
James Darby and Mrs. Marie 
hOUer, all of Manchester.

SurWvors also included 3 oth
er sons, 2 other daughters and 
24 grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will 
be In Mt. Vernon tomorrow.

Funerals

George M. Krawfaky
SOUTH WINDSOR — George 

M. Krawfsky, 41, of 234 Ixmg 
HUl Rd., husband of Mrs. Olive 
Chawford Krawfsky, died yes
terday at an out-of-town hos
pital.

Mr. Krawfsky was bom  Oct. 
12, 1925 in South Windsor, a son 
of the late Joseph and Margaret 
Baltulonis Krawfsky, and lived 
in South Windsor all of his Ufe. 
He was a carpenter employed 
by the Hartford Union local 43.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include three brothers, Edward 
Krawfsky and John Krawfsky, 
both of South Windsor and 
Raymond Krawfsky of St. Pe
tersburg, F la.; six siSters, Mrs. 
John Rustik and Mrs. Oeorge 
TeUler, both of South Windsor, 
Mrs. Charles Wb" ^  Bnd Mrs. 
AUen Duschesne, both of Man
chester, Mrs. Frank Roush of 
Glastonbury tlnd Mrs. CHayton 
Dow of Presque Isle, Maine; 
and several nieces and neih- 
ews.

The funeral wlU be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. from the 
Holthes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, with a 
Mass of requiem at St Francis 
o f Assisi Church at 9. Burial 
wlU be’ in St Bridget Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Howard Gceen
FlffiCcbl servioelB tor Howard 

Green o f 467 Oenitier a t  were 
heiki Shiturday m om big ek the 
HohnjeB Funeral Home, 400 
Mlain at The Rev. Kenneith R. 
Steece o f OenKear Ooograga- 
tiatiiBl CiMuth oMBciBlted. Bur
ial wba in New Wgamanitlc 
CJetnetery.

Beerera ym n  G. A lbeit 
WhBtoomb, L  Edward W hit
comb, A lto  aapcrlU, Edward 
Ek%ar, John Hutclhinaon aiul 
UtBko Miattlnen. .

Policy Study 
On Viet W ar 

Is Needed
(Continned from  Page One)

Tbomaa P . Kearns
Thomas P. Kearns, 55, o f 21 

Norwood St. died suddenly yes
terday at his home after suffer
ing a heart attack. He was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Kearns was born June 5, 
1912, in Meriden, and Uved in 
Manchester 20 years. He wad 
a general foreman at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

He was a 1933 graduate of 
Holy Cross CoUege, Worcester, 
Mass., and in 1949 he received 
a law degree from the Universi
ty of Ckmnectlcut Law School.

He was a member of the Brlt- 
lah American Club, KbfC, Man
chester Lodge of Elks and Man
chester Country Club.

Survivors Include bis wife, 
Mra. Marion Martindale Kearns; 
a bon, Michael T. Kearns of 
Manchester; two daughters, 
M n . Charies O’RelUy of New- 
aik , DeL, and Mrs. Harmon 
Holmqulst of Ellington; a broth
er, John Kearns of Meriden, and 
tom grandchildren.

The funeral wfil be held

(or the Gulf of Tonkin Resolu
tion."

That resolution was approved 
by Congress Aug. 7, 1964.

The resolution authorized "aU 
necessary measures" the Presi
dent might take "to  r e ^ l any 
armed attack”  against U.S. 
forces and "to  prevent further 
aggression." It also approved in 
advance "a ll necessary steps in
cluding the use of armed force”  
which the President might take 
to help any nation that request
ed aid "in  de fense of its free
dom’ under the Southeast Asia 
CoUective Defense Treaty.

Findley said tbe congressional 
uneasiness arose in part be
cause there wais the absence of 
an official determination at the 
timethat an armed attack had 
occurred against South Viet
nam.

The first meeting of the 
Women’s RepubUcan Club of 
Vernon will be held tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Pearson, Merline Dr.

Guest speaker will be Stanley 
J. Zabroski, public relations di
rector of the Republican State 
Central 0>mmittee. His topic 
will be "Good News for the GOP 
in ’68."

For further information or 
transportation contact Mrs. 
Herbert Sheer.

Jogging Meeting
An organizational meeting to 

form  ' the Vernon Jogging Chub 
will be held tonight at 7 at the 
Lottie Fisk Building in Henry 
Park. The club is sponsored by 
the . Recreation Department. 
Membership is open to both 
men and women.

Jogging wiU be tone on the 
track at RockvlUe High School 
if the weather aUows or in the 
high school gym.

Dr. Joseph Kristan, town 
health officer, wlU be at the 
meeting to explain the medical 
aspects of the program.

Jogging is a form  of graded 
moderate exercise. The purpose 
of the program is to increase 
gradually the level o f physical 
fitness of the individual, to 
teach proper methods of nm- 
nlng, to improve posture, ap
pearance, health auid mental at
titudes.

The program is scheduled to 
run for 12 weeks.

Those who take part will be 
given a program based on in
dividual needs and abilities. For 
some the program will beghi 
with walking and some moder
ate running.

The by-word of the program 
is "train —don’t strain."

Further Information may be 
obtained from the office of 
the Recreation Dept.

ABE Registration
Registration for Manches

ter’s second year of adult 
basic education classes will 
be held tomorrow and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m . in 
the main office at Manches
ter High School, Sidney C!o- 
hen, director, announces.

Any adult from Manches
ter or area towns east of 
Hartford whose educational 
achievement is less than the 
8th grade level is eligible.

There is no cost to the stu
dent for the progT6un, which 
is designed to overcom e lan
guage limitations and g;lve 
individual help In basic sub
jects as preparation for job 
training and more profitable 
employment.

Funds to operate the pro
gram are provided through 
the state under a $5,(X)0 
grant made available by 
provisions of the U.S. Ele
mentary and Secondary Ed
ucation Act.

Five classes (or 65 stu
dents have been authorized, 
and Instruction will be on an 
individual basis, according 
to Ck)hen. To beg;ln next 
week, the classes will meet 
at MHS Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7 to 9 'p.m.

Last year, three students 
served by the program made 
enough progress to pass the 
state high school equivalency 
tests, Cohen noted.

Enrollments in the ABE 
program will remain open 
until all classes are filled.

GOPs Back 
Reagan for 
President

Many Homes 
Are Flooded
(Continued from  Page One) 

up road blocks to keep refugees 
from  returning to the Rio Grade 
valley. Most roads In werie ei
ther Impassable or extremely 
difficult anyway.

Reports of heavy rains up
stream Simday afternoon in the 
Rio Grande watershed on both 
sides of the border kept om clals 
doubtful about the amount of 
water that would finally roll 
down the border river.

(Continued from  Page One)
Ing tuition 8uid fee incresises for 
the state university.

The Republicsui party’s state 
policy-making body gave Its 
blessing to Reagan as the 
state’s favorite son candidate 
for president next June as the 
head of an 86-vote delegation in 
the state’s presidential primary- 
election.

As of now no opposition is In 
sight for the Reagan delegation, 
and none Is expected since both 
moderate and conservaiflve 
wings of the .party endorsed 
Reagan as a favorite son. ;

Reagan Insists he is not an 
outright candidate for president, 
but just wants to be a favorite 
son to unify the party in liis 
borne state.

Details Announced 
For Lynda’s Wedding

Columbia

Car Leaves Road 
And Hits Posts

(Continued from  Page One)
Carpenter, press secretary to 
the First Lady, was making the 
first announcement of their 
wedding plans.

it will be an Episcopal serv
ice, but neither the time of day, 
nor the name of the officlatbis 
minister has yet been an
nounced.

TbC size of the bridal party in
dicates a large form al wedding,

but Mrs. Carpenter said that the 
limitations of the White House 
for a winter wedding Indoors 
would affect the size of jth e 
guest list. This Indicated that a 
smaller number than the 700 
guests Invited to Lucl Johnson 
Nugent’s wedding August 6, 1966 
would be asked.Lucl’s wedding 
was in the Shrine of the lm m ac- 
ulate Conception, with a White 
House reception afterwards.

A one-car accident occurred 
on Old WiUlmantlc Rd. last 
night at 9 p.m . when a car driv
en by WiUlam J. Arsenault, 17, 
of WUlimantic went off the right 
side at the road and struck 
guldeposts, state police in Col
chester said today.

Arsenault was uninjured. He 
is charged with failure to stay 
in the established lane and 
speeding too fast for conditions. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 11 in Willlmantic 
Oct. 17. ,

Allen W. Eatmi, 16, of East 
Hartford, was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
yesterday afternoon a fter' the 
m otorcycle he was driving hit a 
bar driven by Ruth B. April, 
18, qf 22 W. Center St. Iffiss 
April was charged with failure 
to yield the right of way to a 
vehicle not obligated to stop.

Police say Ifae accident hap
pened this w ay; The April 
vehicle was stopped at the stop 
sign, heading South on Cooper 
St. at W. Center St. The motor
cycle was traveling east on W. 
Center St. when the car pulled 
out in front of the m otorcycle. 
Eaton, on collision, flew over 
m otorcycle handlebars and 
bounced over the hood of the 
car, police say.

After the collision with the 
cycle, the April vehicle continu
ed along and struck a car driv
en by Mark Johnson, 18, of 75 
Pleassuit St. which was stop
ped at Cooper and W. Center 
St. heading north.

Eaton was admitted to the 
hospital with a fractured wrist 
and multiple abrasions and 
contusions, a hospital official 
said. He was in satisfactory con
dition today, the officikl said.

Miss April is scheduled to ap
pear In court on Oct. 9.

Robert J. Scott, 18, of 64 Lock- 
wood St. was charged with evad
ing responsibility early Sunday 
morning. Police say he lost con
trol of his car, went over a 
sidewalk and hedge at 125 Bol
ton St., then left the scene. He 
was stopped on Center St. later 
and pieces of the hedge were 
found in the bumper of his car, 
police say.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
court Oct. 9.

Three vehicles were Involved 
in a mishap on Tolland Tpke. 
near exit 94 of the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway yesterday at 6;36 p.m. 
Police say it happened this 
w ay: A car driven by William 
Llpp, 49, of Quincy, Mass., 
made a turn onto Tolland Tpke. 
from  a parking lot and a car 
driven by James E. Lassen, 21, 
of 36 Bretton Rd. was imable 
to stop and hit the Lipp car. 
The Lipp car continued on and 
hit a parked car owned by 
Robert C. Smith of Ansonia.

Police say minor damage was 
done to the vehicles, they were 
moved prior to police arrival, 
and that the two drivers dispute 
as to where the point of impact 
was in the accident.

A truck driven by Warren G. 
Hoar, 44, of Bolton and a Volks
wagen driven by Edith L. Foley 
of Marlborough were doused by 
30 gallons of driveway sealer 
Saturday morning at Center and 
Adams St. Police say the car 
stopped and the truck, owen4d 
by G and H Construction Co., 
hit the car in the rear very 
slightly, the can of sealer tipped 
forward and the sealer spilled 
over both vehicles.

Hoar received a verbal warn
ing for following too closely.

Very minor damage was done 
to a car driven by Gregory 
Cri&ie, 18, of Bloomfield after 
another vehicle backed Into it 
in a parking lot off Center St. 
Saturday afternoon. Police saly 
Crane gave * them the license 
number of the car which did 
the damage and indicated the 
driver of the other vehicle prob
ably didn’t know he had done 
damage to the C^ane car.

Saturday afternoon on Holl St. 
near Hannaway St., a car driv
en by Ruth Sandals of 28 Brook
field St. hit a parked car be
longing to Red E. Standard of 
Hartford.

A car driven by Susan Oramt 
of 426 W. Middle Tpke. hit a car 
driven by Joseph A. Simmons, 
18, of 183 Maple St. on St. James 
St. yesterday afternoon. Police 
say the Simmons vehicle was 
attempting to pass the Grant car 
when they collided. The Grant 
woman received a verbal warn
ing for failure to signal lor a 
turn.

A car belonging to and driven 
by Terry Allen, 27, o f 94 Foster 
St. had to be towed away with 
front damage after it hit the 
rear of a car driven by Guerry 
Lawrence, 31, o f 6 Ridgewood 
St. yesterday afternoon on E. 
Midffie Tpke. near Greenyrood 
Dr. PoUce. say Allen told, them 
he was distracted from his driv
ing when a hornet landed on. his 
arm.

Sunday afternoon in a private 
parking area o ff Broad S t, a 
car driven by W alter R. Nctoon, 
60, o f Portland, hit a car driven 
by Robert J. Gtabarek, 42, of 
New Britain, police say. ■ The 
Nelson vehicle was backing out 
o f a parking stall when it 
struck the Grabarek vehicle, 
wMch bel(»igs to Anne D. Bleu 
o f Vernon.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Robert Brodeur of 42 Marga

ret Rd., charged with speeding 
and operating a motor vehicle 
while license under suspension 
was fined a total of |146.. He 
was arrested Sept. 1 in Tolland.

Albert Burnell, 19, of Thomp- 
sonvllle, was fined a total of 
$30. He was arrested Sept. 8 
and was charged with passing 
on the right and misuse of a 
limited driver’s license.

Police said the car he was 
driving hit another at Parker 
and Jensen Sts. driven by Lora 
A. Cooper of 76 Green Manor 
Rd.

Kingsley Carpenter of Bolton 
was fined $100 on a charge of 
wilfuil damage of property. He 
was arrested in Coventry on 
Aug. 20.

Other cases disposed' o f: 
David Bartlett of Vernon, 
charged with breach of peace, 
fined $36; Dag Hutgreen, 26, of 
Rowaj^on arrested in Coventry, 
charged with violating state 
traffic control signs, fined $26; 
Peter H. Johnson of Naugatuck, 
arrested in Tollcmd. charged 
with failure to drive a reason
able distance apart, fined $20; 
Paul K. Kugler, 18, of East 
Hartford, arrested In Coventry, 
charged with violating state 
traffic control signs, fined $15.

Also, Kenneth LaPorte of 
Newington, arrested in Bolton, 
charged with failure to drive in 
an established lane, fined $15; 
Joseph P. Novak Jr., 19, of He
bron, arrested in Willington, 
charged with making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle, 
fined $10; Edwin Peterson, 16, 
of Coventry, charged with Im
proper passing, fined $20; Craig 
A. Patton, 18, of Bolton, charg
ed with overcrowding the opbr- 
ator amd driving with a restrict
ed license, fined $10 and $5, re
spectively.

A lso, David Po|>off, 16, o f 
Eaisit Hainttord, anreetod lit Man- 
oheater, charged wiith Dailure to 
grant the right o f way, flaed 
$15; Robert Shelton, 19, of 
East Hartford, arrested in  Et- 
Ungton, chatged with faijlure to 
drive to  tbe right, fined $16; 
John M. Stewart, 17, o f Wap* 
pdng, charged wiito making un- 
neoesaary nndise with a motor 
vehliclle and detootlve equip- 
ment, fined a  total c f  $20; R ich
ard A. Terrio, 29, o f Bolton, 
charged with diaiegarding a 
atop elgn  ̂ fined $10.

W addell Says Ahearn Gives 
‘Implied’ Backing to Foe

W alter Waddell, chalnnan c f 
Board o f BducalUioht oom- 

-mented today cn  leoent state
ments by AloyaluiB AheactK 
Demtincnat, w bo ia oppoeliig in-, 
oumbent H aicid  SntUh tor a 
two-year <te>rm.

"I  am someiwfeBt mystified by 
Mr. Aheam’a implied antotte- 
ment -of hiki RepubHoan oppo
nent," Waddell aaid. "TWa is 
unusual to a  poUiioal campaign 
to say tbe least 

“Ahearn has oommanded the 
work o f the present board and 
Its plans tor future strengthen
ing o f the entlra eduoaitloiial 
system, eepecially its fttcGltles. 
When he toes this be is  paying 
His opponent, Harold Smith, a 
oompUiment, since Smith has 
been a  vital pant o f the total 
effort c f  the present school 
board."

Waddell conttoued, “When 
Ahearn says the chief problem 
is the voters’ unwlUlngnees to 
support the school board’s  fine 
program, he Is making a  better 
case fo r  the tonmatlon o f a citi
zen's group to b e^  these dedl'- 
cated pubUc servants than he is 
to teUtog the voters why they 
Should replace Smith with 
Abeam . It seems as though 
Abeam  is campaigining to>r 
ohainnainship o f such a  group.”  

Waddell concluded with a 
plug for Smith and a sugges
tion for Ahearn: "I believe the 
voters w ill re-elect Harold 
Smith on Oct. 2 and hope that 
Ahearn will devote his energy 
to creating positive support for 
the prr^frams he endorses 
among the voters whom he 
feels have lacked good judg
ment up to this tim e.”

Waddell is not campaigiving 
himself, having chosen not to 
run again. He will be o ff the 
board Oct. 2.

Back from  Hunting 
William Ener of Brandy St. 

returned recently from a 10-day 
hunting trip with a friend from

East Hartford to Nawfbundlaiul. 
They didn’t shoot anything, but 
had a good time anyway, they 
report.

Physical Fitness CXase
An adult physical fitness class 

will start bet. 12. It will be a 
planned pragrem of physical fit
ness, ta u ^ t by David Dooman, 
Bennett Junior High School 
physical education teacher and 
Bolton resident.

Classes will be held Thurs
day evenings at the high scho<d 
gym . Those Interested should 
call Mrs. Allan Hoffman, Loom
is Rd.

V PTA First Meeting
The elementary school PTA 

will hold its first meeting of 
the year Wednesday at 8 p.'m. 
at the school. Principal John 
Senteio will speak and introduce 
the teachers. Refreshments will 
be served. Membership cards 
will be sold at . the door.

Students’ Physical
Dr. Robert K. Butterfield, 

school physician, is to the proc
ess of making plans to give 
physical examindtlons to all 
members of the student body 
currently enrolled to Grades 1, 
4, 7 and 10. Because a- family 
physician is in a better
position to know the case his
tory of each student, such an ex
amination is preferable.

If the youngster had an ex
amination during the past sev
eral months, a copy of the re
sults is acceptable.

Forms with the necessary in
formation will be coming bathe 
from  both schools.

Bulletin Board'
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the town office conference 
room.

The Republican Town Com
mittee is not m eeting tonight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton * correspondent, Cleme 
well Young, tel. 648-8981.

CoUege Lease Main Topic 
For Education Board Today

Police Arrests
Nionnan J. Doughty, 26, o f 

128 Bhxh S t  wna charged 
with reckleas use o f highway 
by a  pedestrian Saitunday af
ternoon. Police say that on 
Sepit 17 at 9:26 pm .. Doughty 
apparently walked toto the side 
o f a  moving car driven by Jo
seph lazaroff, 17, c f  26 Doro
thy Rd. The Luzaroff car was 
traveling east on Center S t 
near Roosevelt S t, and Dough
ty was walking acroas Center 
St. north to  south, poUoe any.

Doughty was taken to  Man
chester IMieniorial Hospital a f
ter the accident, where be was 
admitted with a fractured fore
arm end left leg. He is atlU a 
patient at the hospital

John E. Hazard, 24, o f 202 
Hilliard St. was charged with 
speeding and failure to carry 
registration last night. Police 
say he was clocked on Spencer 
St. exceeding the speed limit.

Donald J. Chatterton, 23, of 
doventry was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. Police say that 
when he was stopped yesterday 
on 'E. Center St. Chatterton 
had a California driver’s li
cense but none tor Connecticut, 
even though he has been living 
in the state for six months.

David W . Duffy, 26, o f 77 
Lockwood 6 t. was charged with 
intoxication Saturday at Decl’s 
Drive-In Restaurant. He was 
found to the parking lot.

Richard J. Forand, 20, of 
East Hartford was charged 
with making unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle, after po
lice say he screeched his tires 
at Center St. and W . Center 
St, yesterday at 1:35 a.m. •

Ronald F. Strano, 16, o f 10 
Allen D r„ Vernon, was chalged 
with wilful injury to a pri
vate building Saturday night. 
He was arrested after a w it
ness told police Strano had 
punched a hole in a wall at 
George For Teens o ff ’Tolland 
Tpke.

AJl persons charged are 
scheduled to appear in court 
on (Jet. 9. _

Further discussion on a re
vised lease for Manchester 
Community Ckillege’s use of fa
cilities at Manchester High 
School will be the major item 
on a light Board of Education 
agenda when it meets tonight 
at 8 at Bennet Junior High 
School.

T.H. Laskl, financial officer 
of the State Board (or Regional 
Oommunity Colleges, will re
present the college’s interests.

The discussion is expected to 
revolve around agreeing on a 
lease formula that will be ac
ceptable both to the local board 
and to the state.

Local board members reques
ted a college representative to 
be present for more talks after 
preliminary discussions were 
attended In August and a.̂ ain 
Sept. 7 by Douglas Pierce, the 
board’s business manager.

P ierce’s report of the second 
meeting was submitted but not 
discussed at the board’s Sept. 
11 meeting.

According to that report, Otto 
C. Neumann, a consultant hired 
by the state board to negotiate 
a lease formula, has suggested 
a per-pupil payment figure of 
$44.23, baaed on 60 per cent 
use of the school facilities.

Because the majority of Man
chester Community Ckllege’s 
students will be housed In new 
leased quarters at the Hartford 
Rd. campus this year. It has 
been estimated that only about 
400 would remain at the high 
school.

Thus, using the $44.23 per-pu
pil figure suggested by 
Neumann, the college would pay 
$17,692 (or use of the MHS fa
cilities including some class
rooms and laboratories, offices, 
auditoriums and gymnasiums.

Earlier this year, before col
lege officials acted to lease the 
Hartford Rd. campus, the school 
board’s building and sites com
mittee had reported, that , the 
high school use was resulting in 
out-of-pocket costs to the Board

of Education of more than $20,-
000.

Based on the more than 1,000 
college students then using 
MHS, the committee recom
mended a formula based on 
room-hours of use, that would 
have cost $40,000 per year.

In other action ton l^ t, tRe 
board will hear from  Robert 
Dlgan, school attendance offic
er, who will report on the ser
vices provided by his depart
ment.

Reports on recent- special 
meetingfs of the Capitol Region 
Education Council and the hew 
State Department of Commun
ity Affairs are also scheduled.

Therapy Grant 
Given Hospital
Manchester Memorial Hos

pital is among five Connecti
cut hogq>itals whose medical 
reliibilitation programs are be
ing underwritten .by state 
grants-ln-ald approved recent
ly  by tile State Public Health 
Ooundl.

The PHC, the highest policy
making body o f the State 
Health Department, allocated 
Manchester Memorial $13,000.

Edward M. Kenney, hospital 
administrator, said the funds 
will be used to help underwrite 
salary costs and to provide 
some expansion o f existing 
services to the Department of 
Physical Therapy. Last year, 
the hospital received a  similar 
grant c f  $5,250, Kenney said.

Total funds allooated by the 
PHC came to $49,600, while re
quests from  a dozen tostltutiona 
were more than $250,000.

Other Oonnectloout hospitals 
receiving approval tor funds 
were Mt. Stoat to Hartford, 
$4,000; St. Joseph’s to Stam
ford, $19,000; St. Vtocent’s  to 
Bri<^Pe*t, $5,950;_end the 
Hjospital o f St. Ra$diael to New 
Haven, $7,550.

U.S. Drops Leaflets
I NMi.e7~| On North Viet Towns

More Treasure 
Fouiud O ff Coast 
Of Great Britain

Britain Briefs 
Dean Rusk on 
Peace Failure

Skydiver’s Death 
Termed Suicide
(Clontlnned from . Page One)

(Ooatfnaed from  Page One)

In Memoriam (Oqatlaiied from  Page One)
' In lorina OMnoty of iuiaband and laitier. Aatboogr Bb-etta, who pasaed 
owmr Bept. 34. 1983.
We tori you,Jktri Are year ago. - 
aiateiiA-am  baker, Wa m il you «o.

w oa aaitli,* tafce yjxar plaice.

Oaap In our baaria you wfil atwaya 
tevS r& d i«riena>ei«d wrery day.

.Wtfe and Chlidren

will com e back to give quick 
death. You all do not haVe much, 
time to make another choice. .

' "Follow  tlie exam ple of the 
54,000 citisens (in South Vleb 
n^to) tftot have used the aqfe 
ebnttoct para and returned to  a 
tetter life full o f peace; or stay 
bere for death,; heartbreak, and 
sudden danger.”

.The eight-engine B62 Strato- 
fortresses struck twice Sunday 
night and again today at Oom-

munist gun positions burled in
side the DMZ. ’The bombers now 
haye flown 70 strikes since mld- 
Aug^ust in support o f Con- laUen 
and nearby outpqste, unloading 
perhape 12 million pounds of 
bombs.

Associated Press Correspond
ent Edwin Q. White, with the 
Karines at Con Thein, reported 
that Marine casualties from  to
day’s shelling, although tet offi
cially disclosed, were relatlvel]^ 
lUght.

LONDON (A P) — Divers have 
hauled up a ternacle-encrpsted 
chest from  the North Sea near 
Scotland crammed with $108,000 
in sliver ducatoons, the second 
discovery in a week off .Great 
Britain of sunken treasure that 
could be worth millions. ’ 

Three days ago divers hunting 
the wreck of an 18th century 
English Mediterranean fltet 
near the Scilly Islands found a 
carpet of gold and silver coins 
they believe are part°of a $2.8 
million trove.

forts to achieve the withdrawal 
of Israeli troops from Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria and on "no 
peace no negotiation with Is
rael.”

But 6 source in a position to. 
know stressed Simday ' that 
Israeli’s position wss that any 
such withdrawal “ should te  
consequent upon peace mbves”  
worked out to direct Arab- 
Israeli negotiations. ,)He said 
Bban had found "a  large degree 
o f understanding "from  other 
foreigin ministers to whom he 
had stated that position.

the Falling Stars Jump Club, 
watched through binoculars 
from  the I ground Sunday as 
Wasik buttled toward toe 
ground.

"H e held his hands to a pray
ing position," -Goodin said.

"W e yelled and scream ed at 
him to hit his ’chute,”  said Ter^' 
ry Alford, jumpmaster for toe 
cliib.

1c SALE
[NOW Sdimi ON 
ARTHUR DRUa

Pragraiamiig A Sfsiam
IncHtuls

800 SILVER LANE 
BAHT HABaSDBO, CONN. 06U8

IBM DATA PROCESSING and COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING SCHOOL

Now Aceepting Rcgistretioiis Fim Fall Semeatw

a Day Classes: October 16, 1967—9:30 iun.-4:30 pjn. 
• Sat. Ctasses: October 21, 1967—9:30 ain.-4:30 pjn. 
e Eve/Gasses: October 24,1967—6:30 pjn.-9:30 pjn.

Requirements Indade H. S. w  G. E. IX Diploma

TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY FOR COMPUTER PRO
GRAMMING SEND FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 
NOW TO:

Presrammiiig & Syttomt 
InsHtiiti

800 SILVHB LANE, Dept. MS 
EAST h Ab TFOBD, OQNN.

t h e  C O M PU im  XRAININO s c h o o l  or OONNliOIfClJT 
Approved by Cobb. Staiddtoaid o f Bdocattoa
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S Democrats Quit 
Town OEO Council
The three Dem.ocratic minority members of Maii-. 

chester's Community Council on l^onomic Opportunity 
have resigned'en masse, effective today. They>are‘ Jay 
R. Stager, Atty. Lewis Segal and Jerry S. Williams. . 

In a letter to the Board of —------------
irats wrote, "A t

our app^tm en t to 
created' Community

Directora, dated Saturday and 
aiignod by  all three, they state;
"B y submitting our resignation, 
we hope to bring to light the 
unfortunate deterioration o f a

^ /aw are o f the need for an active 
and concerned local unit to ad

the three 
the 
the.
Coutell on Economic Opportim-

Count
'» ragweed ■ pollen 

coi)nt m - toe HEutford. area 
zero, toe Ck>nnectlcut Tu

berculosis and' Health. .Asso
ciation 'announced.

A count of seven or more 
Is likely to produce hay fe
ver symptoms to a person 
sensitive to ragweed pollen.

2 Cars Collide 
On Wet Road

fill local agracy.
The mtea resignation leaves 

the .cteven-mentoer couitefl with 
only four membei^ ' all Re- 
pulblioans.

Democratic .Town Chairrnan

antl-pov-mtoister community 
erty programs."

n »e  letter then states, "It is _ _
with great regret that we have 
now been compelled to conclude ToUand

have 'wUnecEied an - abandrav- 
ntent o f a ll local im volvem ^ ” 

It concludes, "SInice the Com- 
undity Council cn  Econom ic Op- 
portjundty has, either through 
design or negleot, eflfeotively 
been neplaioed by negtonal 
giroupa  ̂ it  is  impcesible to re
main as membera.”

A ' two-car accident occurred ; 
dt 7 yesterday afternoon when 
a car driven by Stanley W.- 
Dart, 25, of Montreal, Canada 
slid through toe stop sign on 
MUe Rd. and toto Rt. 31 and 
the path o f ' toe car .driven by ’  
Beverly Ftiltz of Brewster St., 
Coventry, state police in Staf
ford said today. - 

No injuries were reported and 
damage was slight. Dart warn 
waumed for fadlure to yield toe 
right of way. Police sadd toe ' 
pavement wais'wet.

Ted Ciimmin^s isaUd today that, that the Community Council 
as faw ^  'he and other 'Demo- has become aui agency 'without 
cratic.-4>fficiaLls are concerned,/purpose or function—Without 
the. Vacancies 'wdll stand and policies or objectives.”
pb replacements will be recom
mended:

The Board o f Directors, in 
September . 1966, adopted an 
ordinauice wfairii created a 
Mamchester Department of 
'Economic Oportunity. It ap
pointed a Community Council 
“ to aulvlse, aissist amd coperate 
to th e. formulation amd imple
mentation o f the programs 
contemplated."

The Department of Econom
ic C^q>ortunlty, a  formail arm 
o f .town government, was cre- 
ated to auhnlnister federad anti- 
poirerty funds. A  director and 
sta ff 'wera authorized but were 
not appointed.

Stager, whose three-yeair 
term, was to expire November 
li968, waus first chadrmam o f the 
council. Last November, when 
the RepubUcams took control of 
the council, A'tty. James H. 
Higgins,, a . RepubUcam, wais 
elected chadrman.

The teim  of Atty. Segal also 
warn to expire November 1968.

The three staite that during 
the 'year they were o f the ma
jority bn the council, “ W e were 
aware o f the need for am audive 
and concerned local ludt to 
initiate amd administer com
munity anti-poverty programs."

They state further,' ‘W e were 
keenly aware of toe need to 
maintain a sensitive badamce.be- 
tween regional amd local ac
tion. W e explored ways o f co- 
. operating- with region OEO amd 
state OEXJ agencies while pre
serving local control over local 
problems.”

The three chatrge that the Re- 
publlcam m ajorty, since it took 
ccmtrol, ham allowed the coun
cil to lapse toto "alm ost total 
inactivity,”  amd that local pro
grams have passed, by default, 
und^ reglonad supervision.

The letter oonttonew “The 
lack o f leaideraUp—(and the ap
parent lack o f conioenii—ctt the 
pamt o f the m ajority memteir- 
^ p  o f the council have result
ed in  a  complete foifelture o f 
local responslbuty to  regional

Highway Work* 
Leads to Crash

That o f Wmiauns was to'expire control. Rather than selective 
to November o f this yearn. cooperation between our local 

In toelr letter of resignation, unit and regional agencies, 'we

Ck>nstrucUon on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway figured to two 
accidents about 6 p.m. last 
night.

Peter Z. Lewis Jr., 21, o f Wa- 
terbury, warn heauling eamt when 
he stopped because of construc
tion. A car driven by Samdra J. 
Judson of Brooklyn, N.Y., failed 
to stop behind him, state police 
to Stafford sadd today. There 
were no Injuries reported.

Shortly aifter, a car driven by 
James B. Michaud, 36, of Dor
chester, Mams., struck the rear 
of a, car driven by John A. Bol
ing of Eaglewood, Ck>lo., after 
Boling had stopped to avoid toe 
accident, police said.

Boling’s passenger, Richard 
Young, 28, of Teameck, N.J., 
was taken to Rockville Generad 
Hospital where he warn aidmitted 
for Observation amd is reported 
to satisfactory condition today.

Boling warn charged with fail
ure to drive a reamonable dis
tance behind. Miss Judson warn 
chairged with following too 
closely. Both are scheduled to 
appear to Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester Oct. 23.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Naomi K. Kulam to Myrna 
Dade Riquler, property at 41 
Lewis. St.

Paul Leritl to ' Lawrence W. 
amd Theresa L. Santamore, 
property at 69 Autumn St

Homes Inc. to Arthur B. amd 
M arcia C. H u n t property at 
SO Wlntorop St

Lease
Jacob H. Samdads amd George 

E. Samdads' to Rlclmrd Mamkey, 
premises on second floor of 760 
Matin St., for two Venn> - 
months, commencing July 1, 
1067, with four options te three 
years each.

Attachment
Waterbury Sa'vtogs Bamk 

agadnst Satmuel amd Doris Ag- 
llo, property at 565 L y d ^  St. 
$600.

Marriage Licenses
Fatsy Frank 'Vacca Jr., Wes

terly, R .I.,' and Maurilyn Ruth 
Werner, 11 Bremen Rd., Sept, 
30, Emamuel Lutheran (iburch.

Robert Francis Hayes, 14 Un-- 
ton St., amd Moira Dhea Vlc- 
torino, 18 Union St. -

Building Permits
Andrew Ansaddt new' dwell

ing at 275 Tlmrod Rd., $16,000.
■ Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 

dwellings at' 7 Kennedy Rd., 14 
Kennedy Rd. and 114 Kennedy 
Rd., $20,000 each .

Either weVecharsing 
too little, or everyone else

There was a time when you could walk into 
a store, plunk down your har<l-earne(i money, 
and walk out with the comfortable certainty that 
you got what you paid for.

Times have changed.
Today there are few products that p ve  you 

as much as you’d like to get for the price that 
you’d like to pay.

And perhaps that betrays a certain back
wardness on oUr part.

Because our cars still do.
We at American Motors are putting more 

into cars than just about anyone else around.
And we’re charging less.
Rambler Ameriean. The only U.S. ear that could 

stop you from buyinf an import.
At a price very close to the leading import, 

the American seats six people instead of four.
It gives you nearly twice as much room in 

the trunk and more than twice as much engine 
under the hood.

Like the im ports, the American doesn’t 
change its style every year, gets about 20 miles 
on a gallon of regular gas.

Unlike some imports, it never gives you the 
feeling that you’re driving a toy.

• Rebel. Ameriea’i  most underrated ear.
The Rebel 550 Hardtop is the lowest priced 

intermediate sized hardtop in America.^ ‘
It looks sporty, drives sporty and still gives 

you all the things that most people buy a car for.
The Rebel—Hardtop, Wagon, Sedan or 

Convertible, V8 or 6 --is  everything we think a 
car should be.

Before you pay more for an intermediate, 
make sure you get as much.

Ambauador. Tba aar with air eonditioiiini aa 
standard aqwpmant.

Air conditioning has been aroynd for a long 
time, but so far only a few companies— the people 
who make Rolls Royce for one—have had the 
g(X)d sense to include it in their cars at no extra 
cost.

W e’re another.
W e just, don’ t understand why someone 

should be asked to pay a lot of money for a 
luxury car and then be asked to pay over $300 
more for the luxury of air conditioning.

Introdueini the Javefin.
Although we’ve always had the reputation 

for making sensibly priced, well-built cars, we’ve 
never had the reputation for making hot, sporty 
cars.

W e’ll soon have the reputation fof making 
hot, sporty cars.

The front and rear bumpers on the Javelin 
are massive. Unlike thin blade bumpers, these 
give the car a rich, raej^ook.

The side windows on the Javelin are solid 
shieets of curved glass, without vents to tweak 
up its fast lines.

The Javelin SST comes with wheel discs, 
special exterior trim, reclining bucket seats and 
a woodgrain steering wheel, all standard.

And all for a lower price than the other 
^)orty hardtops.'

Wh« MN you turi to?
If you have read this far, then we assume 

you are looking for more honest value than you 
have been used to getting from the cars you buy,

And that’s a happy coincidence.
Because we stand ready to give it to you.

American Motors
«  • eemomiton ct mtnutaetufmr ouMoaMd ntoH frlCM.

About Town
Miamtonomah Trite, lORM 

will meet tonight at 8 at'Ttoker 
HaU.

The Profeaalonad Women’s 
Club will have a potluck tomor
row at 6 :30 p.m. to  toe Robbins 
Room at Center Congregational 
Church. M emters te a program 
committee atre Miss Maurlon 
Jesseman, Mrs. Marie Flynn, 
Miss Huldaih Butler, Mrs. Lu
cille Smith and Mrs. Evelyn 
Lloyd..

The Friendship C3ub of St. 
John’s Polish Nationad Catholic 
Church will sponsor a rummaige 
sale Wednesday from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. to toe church hadl, 
23 Golway St. .

The Greater Hartford Alum
nae Chapter of Alpha Omicron 
Pi sorority will meet Wed
nesday at 7 :45 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Fosbrlnk, 88 Fox- 
croft Rd., West Hartford. ’

Members of Orford Parish, 
DAR, will attend a state con
ference Wednesday and Thurs
day at toe KofC HaU, MUford. 
A 75th anniversary prograun 
will be presented by paist state 
regents. Those desiring trauua- 
portatlon may contact Miss 
Marion V. Waishbury, 35 N. 
Lakewood Circle.

Dr, Foote. Lt. Gov. Frasinelli and Holmes

The Women's Hohw Zieegaa 
te toe Salvaution Ariny wiU 
meet ttenorrow at 2 p.m . to 
Junior IDall o f the cUadeL Mlm. 
Elsa BemueUaon Is to obaiige^ 
o f the 'Work day prqgraim. Re- 
freednnents wlQ be senved by 
Mns. (Mary Fielda and Mra 
Margaret Burice.

Officers amd members of toe 
British American Club wlU 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the clubhouse amd proceed to 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects 
to toe late Thomaus P. Kearns, 
a member.

The American Legion 'Will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. Refreshments 
w ill be served aifter the meet
ing.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Connecticut Conference of 
the UhditedChurch dfiOhrtst will 
have its annual meeting Wed
nesday at 10:80 a.m. at toe Sec
ond Congregatlonail Church, 
New London. “ Living our Faith 
in Today’s World’ ’ is toe theme 
o f the event Dr. Kirk R . Stet
son of Rhodesia, Africa, amd 
Dr. Hartlamd H. Helmlch, exe
cutive secretary of the Nation
al Council for Lay Life amd 
Work, are the speakers.

3 8 %  Earnings Drop?

James Holmes and Francis P. Kelly Mayor Agostinelli

BIA-Project 67-BPW

Ball Raises $7,000 
For Training School

amd Mrs. Carolyn Kronen, pre
sident of BPW.

Cellophane was Invented in 
1908 by a Swiss chemist named 
Jacques Brandenberger.

WASHINOTON —If aU work
ing wives were to quit toelr jote 
this year, toe U< S. labor force 
would shrink some 20 par cent. 
Moreovec^to famiUes depending 
on two Incomes-toe year round, 
average earnings would drop $8 
per cent.

Mansfield Training School will get its clothing store 
for its rehabilitation of retarded because Project 67 has 
turned over to ts superintendent a check for $7,000. 
That’s what Brotherhood in Action produced from its 
Charity Ball Saturday at the State Armory.

Its success can be m easu red ----------------------------------------------- -

D A N I E L S
In many ways. There were 760 ^ew approach to our troubled 
people fit toe baU; the commit- society . . .  Let us fervently 
tee o f frateriial organization that with God’s blessing,
and a town women’s group Brotherhood in AOtlon will re- 
went over the goal for its char- armed force in solving our
itable project; P roject 67 at- problems." »
traded widespread toterest and Brotherhood in Action is the 
support; and men from differ- outgrowth of a 1965 meeting of 
tog faternal groups with slm- the State Capitol by the frater- 
ilar principles put action into ^.oups. Their state leaders 
Brotbeihood. were among the dignitaries in

Brotherhood iq Action has attendance at toe ball.
Also in attendance were U . 

>t}i6 o t Colunioufl &nu — Affine r  TiVARfiinelll i*g»

gather tor toe b ro th e rh ^  of P ^  ^oote, state
^  under the fatherhood of health; Bert
God.”

TRAVEL AGENCY
Presents

1967 FALL TOURS
PENN-DUTCH-Seirt. 29 - OcL 1
Amish Country; DO-IT-YOURSELF Apple t 

Harvest; Farmers’ Markets;
^Hershey, Gettysburg. “ T

FALL FOLIAGE-Oci 7 - 8
Massachusetts, Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont; 
Steamtown, U.S.A.; Train Ride; Chicken Bar-B-
Cue; Earth Station for the Early- 44“ ‘

W. Schmlckel, deputy commls- -The Manchester Business and ^e-
Prteeaslonal Women’s Club tardatlon; U.S. Sen. Thomais joined forces with BIA when g q

....... .........  - M9M Upon « .’ l U v A O i t e ’ A r a o r c r a r r a d e r  M i a n .  "  ■ m c i u d o d .  * * “ * “

the charity ball was first an- Daddarlo. and many people 
nounced last sring. HPW had y,e political and health
chosen the Mansfield P roject the local level.

pr^ram  f<» this y w . vlded by the Milt Flynn Orches-
The dieck for $7,000 was pre- ^  

sented to kCamsfield Superin- .
tendrat Francte P. KeUey Satur- Atty. Victor I. Moses of B nal 
day night by James B. Holmes, was executive project co-
generad chairmem amd past ordlnator. 
grand knight te Campbell Couh- Chairmen ex-offlclo were the 
cU, K te C te Manchester. heads of the participating or.

Mayor Nathan AgosttoelU ganizatiohs: Sidney Green, pre- 
wau honorary chaUrman. In brief sident, B’nal B 'rlto; Frank A. 
remarks, he saUd mamy methods Lamala, gramd knight, K of C : 
have been used to rem edy sociad Raymond E. Bogue, master. 
Ills in the world, but force haw Friendship Lodge of Masons; 
created, not w ived, them. Walter Peraon Jr., master,
_ _".Brotoprt«x>d to A ction , is a_ M.qpc!io8tf!,r., Ledge 5>t Masons;

BiTd Satellite at AneJover, Maine.

WASHINGTON, D .C^eL 20 - 22
White House, Capitol, Lincoln and Jefferson M m o- 
rials, Washington’s Monument,
Arlington National Cemetery, 4 8 “ *
Mount Vernon.

THE WAYFARER, Mandiwter, NH. 
REUNION A NEW GUEST WEEKEND 
NOV.« S 5
Includes all meals, participation in all 
events, entertainment, prizes and fun ! 9 A  .

★  FOUR̂ DAY TOURS ★  
T A U  FOLIAGE” A EXPO ’S7

S a n .  28,  O C T .  12,  26
Naatlonad Exhibits (Over 70 (Countries represented). Btoter- 
tadnmeht. Services, Restaurates, Theater, Sports, 8 5 0 0 *
Troubaulors, Film Festivad, Fireworks.

NOTICE
★  ONE-DAY TOURS ★

Flushing of Hm  wertur mains of Thu 
Manchusftr Wotur ComMny, will bogin 
TiMKMiay, Sapt. 12, 1967.

Flushing Hours— 7:00 AJ^. to 3:00 P.M.

Cathudral-inî hu înus Oct. 14
*AU prices, per person, twin ooonpaney t(mn Haaitfoid. 
All TVwrs toolude all transportation. Hotels, Sightseeing 
apd all penonally escorted by a m einter «>f ttie Daniels' 
staff to Insure carefree traveling.

Early Reservations Are Recommended On A ll Tours 
For Fortiier Informatfon A Reservathwa Apply

Javelin

K  ffiRMIER MOTORS 285 Broad St

Hushing wHi eonflnuu Tuesday through 
F^doy untU eomplulcd.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

DANIELS TRAVEL AfiENCY
56 BAABY ROAD, 5EANI0HE»l!ra», CON. Tsl. MG-SOM

FOLEY TRAVEL BRAtO

H artford SSzlsiSG VnOtorantto ASS-YTLS-
Agenta for Parker Iteua, Ino„ KIO Brokera #MC-1SSYS

r
. r

•t-
*  .1:

l x

I
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South 1find$or

Appeals Board 
Backs Issuing of 
Tower License
The South Windsor Building 

Oode Board of Appeals has 
again upheld building inspector 
Donald ICcLaughlin in the con
troversy residtlng from his is
suance of a hidldlng permit to 
amateur radio operator Alfred 
F. Yacavone of 177 Clinton Dr. 
to erect two radio towers on 
his pix^rty.

The permit was issued' early 
this year and an attempt by 
some neighboring property own
ers to have it reck ed  was un
successful.

The appeals board ruled last 
week that all the criteria estab- 
Ushed by the local building 
code, including the latest re
vision, have been met. speci
fically with regard to wind and 
ice loading. The board said the 
next projected areas of the an
tennae must not exceed 12 
square feet or the weight of all 
components must not exceed 180 
pounds.

McUiughlin, in his original 
statement, said that the anten
na on the 32-foot tower “ in ef
fect has an area of slightly 
more than six square feet and 
weighs a little more than 44 
pounds.”

Atty. Thomas J. Donnelly, re
presenting the neighbors, asked 
the board for a safety ruling 
on the tower and antenna. The 
ruling came after a study was 
made by a professional en
gineer, and the tower was 
deemed within the criteria 
established by the local code.

Donelly represents two fam
ilies, Edward T. and Marlene 
Geddes of 23 Broadleaf Dr. and 
Donald R. and Betty Joyce 
Sherman of 187 Clinton Dr. The 
families charge that the build- 

. Ing permit was issued illegally 
and that the towers would cause 
irreparable harm and deprecia
tion of adjoining property and 
ask for an injunction to stop 
their construction.

The case has not yet been as
signed for trial.

In addlUon to asking for re
vocation of the building permit 

' the plaintiffs also seek dam ^es 
of |7,B00 from Yacavone.

Engaged

Historical Units 
Of State Meet

Enrollments Up, 
Powell Reports
Enrollments in the Connect

icut community colleges have 
increased by 65 per cent over 
last year, according to a re
port issued pby Theodore Po
well, executive officer of the 
State Board for Regional Com  ̂
munity Colleges.

A total of 6,681 full-time and 
part-time students will be at
tending the state’s seven two- 
year colleges when fall semes
ter classes get under way, Po
well noted in his report to Gov. 
John Dempsey and Dr. Warren 
Hill, director of Higher Educa
tion.

The total represents an in
crease of 2,567 over last year’s 
opening enrollment of 4,124.

“ Since the state system was 
initiated two years ago,”  Po
well said, “ enrollments have in
creased about 300 per cent. “ In 
September 1066, there were only 
three state community col
leges—at Manchester, Norwalk 
and Wlnsted. During the past 
two years, four additional in
stitutions have been started in 
Stratford, Middletown, Water- 
bury and Hartford.

Two of these, Capital-West at 
Hartford and Mattatuck at Wa-. 
terbury, will open their doors 
this fsJl with enrollments of 396 
and 382, respectively.

Manchester Community Col
lege will have 083 full-time and 
539 part-time students, it was 
reported, arlth a total equiva
lent to 1,263 students. Its en
rollment last year was about 
1,000.

LI86ETT DRUG
P A R K A D E

OPENX
F:45 A ,M . t o  1 0  P .M .

Graphic Artict I
(com m ercial artist)

fo r  State o f C!onnecticut. 
Requires three yeans’ em
ployment in commercial 
or illustrated art, or en- 
srineering drafting (or 
one year plus completion 
o f two yqars o f art train
ing beyond high school), 
Salary Range: $108.81- 
$139.85 weekly plus top 
benefits and promotional 
opportunities. Apply be
fore October 4 to State 
Personnel Dept. State Of
fice Bldng., H artford.

Get Behind the W heel o f a New Car the S.B.M. W ay!

o r S m o ll...

We Finance 

Them ALL!

I L O W  B ank  R A T E S  

i F a s t  S E R V IC E  

) 5  C 0 n v k n i«n t  O f f ie o s

W i f i t i r V

Sawncs Bail

Television
S:00 ( 3) HOovie( S-OEUB) 'Mike DiouKtas (10) Perry Meson (13) Highway Patrol (20) World in Pocus (30) Combat

(30) Newsreel7:30 ( S40) Cowboy in Africa (C) (WiO^aZ^) iMonkees (C)

(40) (Maverick(4f -  -

(IB) Gunstno)ce (C) (18)' Alfred Hitchcock (vM) British Calendar

CS3

Burian-MioaB photo

The engagement of Miss Su
san G. Melkle of Simsbury to 
George J. Purdy of Manchester 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
k^elkle of Simsbury.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. John M. Purdy of 666 
Porter St.

Miss Melkle is a graduate of 
Simsbury High School and 
Becker Junior Ckillege, Worces
ter, Mass. She Is employed as 
a secretary at Connecticut Mu
tual Life Insurance Ck>., Hart
ford. Mr. Purdy Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
is a member of the Coast Guard 
Reserve, and Is employed as an 
apprentice at Pratt and Whit
ney, Machine Tool, Division of 
Colt Industries, West Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 2.

(40) Peter Jennings, News (C)(18) Sporto Worid 
5:45 (18) Forecast 6:00 ( 3-8-l()) News, Sports. Weather (C)(18) MeiV (Jriffln (04) What's New?(22) ^mmer Hi^lghts (C) (10) Newebeat (40) News(30) IMcfl^e's Navy 
6:30 ( 3dfl) Walter OronkUe (C) '(20) Industry on Parade ( 8) Peter Jennin^ (C) (10-2030) Huniley^rinkley (C)(24) Another Way 6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) (Movie(lO) (MoHale's Navy (24) What's New? (R)( 8) Twilight Zone(12) Truth or ConsequencesC)(2030-10) News Weather (20) Huntley-Brinldey (C) 7:16 (40) New.s

7:46 (24) Open to View 8:00 (2i) tte  Fiencn Chef(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C)(10) Monday at the Movies (2030) Man from UNCLE (C)8-.30 ( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) (18) Subscription TV
■(12) lAicy Show (C) Antiques

c o f f e e

Save more money on the 2 pound can!

Stop & Shop toff ee
2 Pound Can /  ^

.9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) (10-20-2030) Danny Thomas (C ),

Save over our regular low mini
price on our own brand "premium ' 

quality" coffee.
( 8-iO) Felony Squad (C) T Journal(24) NET 9:30 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)( 012) Family Affair (C) 

10:00 (10303030) I Spy (C)■ ------ “ Ig Valley (C)( 8-4m The : Big’ (24) Open Mliri( Carol Burnett (C) i'lB) Bubscr'11:00 ( 33 (C)Sports. Weather (.112) No ‘. , Vewsbeat (20) Law and Mr. Jones 11:25 ( 3) Monday Starlight11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) ----------- 0) ToidgiSt (C)(10303030) ____(12) (Merv Griffin 1:00 ( 8) Newsoope
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB OOMPtE’TE IJSTINGS

Stock your cupboard at this low piicel

Radio
(TUB listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations <arry oUier short newscasts.)

The (Connecticut League of 
Historical Societies will meet 
Saturday at the Masonic Hall, 
New Milford. The New Milford 
Historical Society will host the 
event.

Registrations will be taken at 
10 a.m, The meeting is open to 
members of the Manchester and 
Vernon Historical Societies. 
Restoration of the Noah Web
ster and Welles-Shlpman houses 
will be discussed. ’Those attend
ing are reminded to bring a 
box lunch. Ckiffee will be serv
ed.
. InformaUon on the event may 
be had by contacting • WUllam 
E. Buckley, 660 E. Center St.

6:006:166:305:36
6:006:166:467:00
6:667:167:307:35
8:00
8:1012:15

WDBC—1S6S
Dick Robinson Joey Reynolds Ken Griffin News, Sign Off

WBCH—ait Hartford Highilghtr News GaallgM Quiet Hours
WPOP—141#Danny Clayton Show Lee "Babl" Simms Show Gfiry Girard Show 
WINF—123#OTlTfl

Speek Up Sports Harry Reasoner Speak Up Sports
Speak Up Hartford Lowell Thomas Tbe World Tonight PhU Rizzuto Frank Gifford Alexander Kendrick Speak Up Hartford

7:66 David Brinkley 8:06 Pop Concert 9:06 Nlghtbeat 11:00 News. Weather Sports 11:30 Other Side of the Day 11:20 Sports Final

v A j
Scop
Shbp

Spam Luncheon 
Meat

Always good to 
have on hand- 

perfect at any meall

Regular or 
drip grind

IT'S EASY-AS-PIE 
TO SAVE DOUGH W ITH

6:00
6:00S:307:257:307:467:60

Spe^ Up Hartford 
Sign Off

WTir—1#8« Afternoon Edition News. Weather. Sports Americana Chet Huntley News of the Worid Joe Garagiola Sing Along

GASH SAVINGS
11' : ( '

3 I I.K
., • I.I.ON

FUEL OIL
GOOPERATIVE

Oil,  ( (•>'!'  \NV

n n - i i n a i i

;n.', Hi;u \i> s'l 
Tl.l. (■'■'(i

Swift’s Premium and other
famous brands

LINDSAY PLANS WAR BOOM
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay has to make 
decisions that may affect mil
lions of people and dollars based 
on information that is narrow, 
biased and that often comes 
from a few, quick telephone 
cedis, aides say. So he la plan
ning to build a “ war room” 
lined with “ issue maps”  ttat 
give him accurate, complete In- 
formeition.

In an office near City Hedl, a 
staff of eight researchers will 
work with computers to draw up 
l(X) wall charts, called Issue 
maps.**

SLIPCOVERS and DRAPERIES
-CUS’TOM-MADE All Fabrics Scotchgard

Ten Years Written Guarantee on AU Workmanship
LABOR 

Budget 'Terms
SUPOOVERS 

Sofa and 2 Chairs

) on AU

'28
B D B E  H(>ME SERVICE
n % E C  W e Serve All Central Connecticut

C A L L  S63-0040 Connecticut Collect 
OaUs Accepted

FRAN ABBOTT
(Specialist in Slipcovers and Draperies for 16.Years

LAMB CHOP

A  O fPW B •wtllvAn- Avenw* BbopptoR Oontor 
lOS Burnside Avenue el Ckofch Street Be** Hertford

R E T IR E D
P E O P L E

SAVE

Tender, delicately flavored Spring Lamb 
Chops—-a meaty meal for your family. 
Serve with Stop & Shop Mint Jelly.

Lamb Patties 49'k) Lamb Fores 1

Tender, meaty 
chops— a buyl

Your best breakfast buy! Great in sandwiches, too!

Sugar Cured Sliced Merit Bacon 68̂#
Fancy Brisket 78'ib Sausages 79̂ b

* 5 0
YEARLY

WITH Lrm JB  EFFORT

Native . . . Large Heads!

Cauliflower
O Ss '

Meet people In retitaerr^ need to watch every penny. It’s  a 
good Idea and one o f ithe easiest ways to save a  tidy yearly 
sum ita lin the matter o f fuel o4L With plenty <a ttone bn Ws 
.Rntiria, Ithe man of the houae flnds It a pleasaiiit chore .to 
check Ms fuel oil Itahk. When It g«ts down to % ftiH he pHionies 
Ms order (tor 200 gBlUkxns or .more to  Ckwpemajtlve Oil Company 
fSoir .delivery the foUowdnjg day, He pays for Wa <>rder on de
livery. ’That’s all he has to do. And he saves up to 3c a gallon 
on Oocperotiive fu ^  otL
CoopenaiUve’s .truck (fleet, assures Wan of qiflck s ^ o e . Wh?n 
ahytWng goes- wrong .with Ws burner, Codpeiutive’s experi
enced repair mien o re , JOHNINY-ON-THE-RPOT WTIW THE 
LA.’TEBrr EQUIPMENT TO REPAiR IT. . ■ AND KEEP 
HIS BURNER GOING AT MAXIMUM EFFICIBNCY. If 
you’re istlrM  (or not) don’t  piaas up this ehance to save. up. 
to S60 jwtyjy COY fuel oil. Swatch' to Cooperative OH today!
We guananltee that the odl you buy. from us is equal to or 
superior to  ally other on the miarket. S1,000 reward if proven 
otherwise. .. . '

{kmperative Oii Co.
' 3 1 5  B R O A D  a r .* - 4 4 8 - 1 6 5 3 - .^ N C H E S 'r E R

Delicious pies fresh from our own ovens!

FRESH PINEAPPLE OR 
LEMON PIES

Sunny, bright flavors in flaky, golden- 
brown crusts. Treat your family tonighti

LEMON, 8“  1- LB. 3 OZ. PINEAPPLE 8" 1-LB S OZ-

| ir iC in q ® ..ir s  w h ere  the valu es a r e :
263 MIDDLE TURNPIIffi W E S T . M A N C H E STE R . C O N l i

Bolton

Women of St, George^s 
Appoint Panel Chairmen

Coventry

New Charter

A t the first meeting of the 
Women of St. George's Church 
sept. 12 Mrs. Brad Huddleston, 
president, annoimced the fol
lowing committee chairmen for 
the year: Miss Elizabeth Chase, 
ways and means; Mrs! Henry 
ShoiTock , and Mrs. Russell 
Wright, program; Mrs. Rigby 
Grahmn, publicity; Mrs. Eric 
CHayton, Indian affairs; Mrs. 
Winthrop Reed, ' worship and 
Mrs. Earl Whitehead, kitchen.

Mrs. 'Shorrock announced the 
programs for the year. A  busi- 
ness meeting will be heW Oct. 
10, three days before the Har
vest Festival. A  film, “New 
Ideas in Sandwich Making” by 
Pepperldge Farm, will be 
shown Nov. 14.

A  Christmas Silver. Tea will 
be held (Dec. 12 at Harmony 
Hill with 'Mrs. Adelma Sim
mons o f Caprilands as guest. /

On Jan. 9 there will be a 
question and answer session 
■with the 'Rev. Douglas Theim- 
er as guest. A spruce-up birth
day party will be held Feb. 13, 
a sajcrifi(flal dinner will be held 
March 12, a Holy' Week pro
gram April 9, .With a tour to 
New York City later in the 
month.

A beauty counselor represen
tative ■will present "Face Beau
tiful’*' May 14, and June 11 will 
see the annual dinner, followed 
by a tour o f Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford.

At the September meeting 
further plans were made for the 
Harvest Festival, to be held Oct. 
14 from 1 to 7 p.m. There will 
be an auction and a sale of food 
and gifts.

A country store will be fea
tured .as well as a g;lft shop,

. Christmas shop and a booth 
from Caprilands herb farm. 
Mrs. Reed will display w d  sell 
international g;ift8.

A special feature will be child 
and adult pastel portraits done 
throughout the day by Mrs. Myr
tle Carlson of Bolton.

Mrs. Robert Little Is in charge 
.of the supper which will feature 
pot roast and apple cobbler. Sup
per will be served from 6 to 7 
p.m. and reservations are nec
essary. Tickets are available 
from women In the parish.

New Library Books
Among the 78 books added 

recently to the shelves of Bolton 
Public Library are the follow
ing, fiction;' Alderman, The 
D e V i I’s ShadovC; Armstrong, 
The Gift Shop; Berckman, The 
Heir of Starvelings; Bonham, 
Burma Rifles; Butler, A Name
less Coffin; (^eary. The Long 
Pursuit; cnifford. All Men Are 
Lonely Now; Drabble, The Gar
rick Year; Elgin, The Man from 
the Mist; Gerson, Swamp Fox; 
Griffin, An Operational Neces
sity, and Gordons, Undercover 
Cat.

Also, Gordons, Undercover 
Cat Prowls Agttln; Holt, The 
King of the Castle; Laumer, 
Planet Run; LeVln, Rosemary’s 
Baby; Llewellyn, Down Where 
theiMoon Is Small; MacDonald, 
The Last One I^eft; Potok, The 
Chosen; Stegner, All the Little 
Live Things, Stolz, The- Great 
Rebellion; Thane, Y a n k e e

Stranger; Waltari, The Roman 
and Whitney, Sllverhill.

Non-fiction: EYeemain, Happi
ness Can Be a Habit; Gallant 
and Schuberth, Discovering 
Rocks and Minerals; Hammond, 
Charles Proteus' Stelnmetz; 
Janes, Y o u n g  Sportsman’s 
Guide to Karting; Kirkland, 
Home before Dark; Lord, In
credible Victory; Maasie, Nicho
las and Alexandra; Miles and 
Posley, Literature and Life In 
England ;̂ Paradis, Economics 
In Action Today; Roberts, The 
Truth about the Assassination; 
Simmons, Successful P u b l i c  
Speaking for Salesmen; Sutton, 
The Appalachian Trail, and 
World and Its Peoples Ger
many, Leichtensteln, Switzer
land.

Is Supported 
By Loyzim

Two years ago, Stephen Loy
zim, . former state representa
tive from Coventry, successfully 
opposed the adoption of a pro
posed charter to change the 
town government. Late last 
week Loyzim said he strongly 
endorsed the revised version 
and urged a “ yes”  vote for 
adoption of the charter at the 
town election on Oct. 2.

Loyzim stated, “ All the ob-

Added to the Maxine L. Fish 
Memorial Shelf; House and Gar
den’s Gardener’s Day Book.

CENTERS SELL 86 PCT.
IX)S ANGELES— Shopping

centers now account for 36 per 
cent of total retail sales, and 
this is projected to reach 46 
per cent by 1970.

905 M AIN STREET 
643-2165

A uthorize agent in Man- 
kchester 
Railroads 
lines.

izea agent m man- ^  
for all Airlines, U  

ids and Steam ship^

Worth 
Knowing

We read thiat quloksanld 
■ia cdmpoaeid o f i*ounided 
grains nather than angular 
gproins o f ^and. It is caused 
by 'W alter movemenit ^moolth  ̂
tag (them, but It ilDoks like
omdtaaxy uand. 'Wa/ter lays

lUilCK-undeir mixed with qi 
Sand, land is found n'car 
bodies o f water ■where there 
in underlayiing clay ' which, 
prevents water fro(m drain
ing away. If caught in it, 
struggling only increases the 
danger o f staking. The haz
ard Is decreased by lying on 
ycur 'beck In a floalUing po
rtion. To avoid the danger 
of NOT getting TOP VAL
UE and service, let us serve 
you!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

2 4  M o . U t o f o  H o b

VOLKSWAGEN ^  LEASING
$18.00 ^

FASTBACK SEDAN $98i00 HrRIB#
KARMANNQHIA Mhr S99.00 HrRIB.
STATION WAGON ■IT $112

(II mu.)
HrRIB#

PANEL TRUCK -•y $112 HrRIB#

nm nBorcr(viliaMt »t•xirk CMt

Pull MtlnlMHK* 
Im IuM

OHmt MMlIkly LMM Plm Auillwl#.: PiNl iMPilrtei InvIM

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rtu. 13, TolUnd Tpkt, 
T#teetlvlll#-Mi nekusttr 

649-2131

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Dayf In.,.Day Ouf. .̂

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

' savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Pieacriptlon 

ooate—no "diacounte” today, "Regular 
prloee” tomorrow!

No “reduced epedato’’—no “temporary 
leductiona’' on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same ttme, tiieire Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU OUT QUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON AiX. ( YOUR 
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

W e D river 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US A N D  SEE

I A t  TH E  p a R K A D E  ̂  W EST  M ID D LE TPKE. 

. “ W a  Soy* You  M o n ay"

■■ ;V, •;

Jectionahle features of the form
er proposed charter have been 
eliminated in the current. revi
sion. This charter will moder
nize our antiquated town gov
ernment and make it possible 
to deal more effectively with 
the myriad problems resulting 
from the sharply accelerated 
residential development of the 
town.

“ It coordinates the activities 
of town boards and commis
sions, spellls out their duties and 
responEibilities, and establishes 
a business-like town administra
tion under an elected council 
who would appoint a chief ad
ministrator to supervise and ad
minister the day to day affairs 
of the town,”  Loyzim continued.

“ I have discussed the revised 
charter with many people. Sev
eral have expressed concern

about the elimination of the 
board of finance. While it is 
true that the new charter abol
ishes this board, it is, for prac
tical purposes, re-established 
under the designation of 'the 
council.’ The council will have 
not only the fiscal and budget
ary authority of the former fi
nance board, but will also be re
sponsible for the general over
all establishment and execution 
of town governmental policies.”  

Loyzim explained further, 
‘(Final budget approval will re
main with the tax-payers 
through the annual budget 
meeting, the right to petition 
for special meetings is re
tained, civil service status is 
established for certain key town 
positions, referendum by vot
ing machines is necessary for 
any expenditure exceeding

$100,000 and provision is.made 
for amending the charter.” 

Loyzim concludes,”  This 
charter should establislh a firm 
foundation to carry Coventry 
into the 21st century. The 
quality o f town government un
der it will be the responsibility 
of the political organizations. 
It is hope that they will nom
inate and elect to the council 
only ■persons o f the same high 
caliber and devotion to public 
service that has characterized 
members o f our board o f fi
nance in recent years. I strong
ly urge . a "yes'l vote on the 
question o f the adoption of the 
charter on October 2.”

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the Town of 
Manchester Water Deportment will begin 
September 19i 1967. Flushing will continue 
Tuesdays through Fridays until completed.

Vatican City, the smallest so
vereign state In the world, has 
906 citizens—881 adults and 24 
children.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

WE PLEDGE

v r a u E V A u r E
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

PINEAPPLE ORANGe 
PINEAPPLE PEAR cans

L IB B Y

TOMATO JUICE
4 Lt: *̂ 1.00 U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK

4 9

KEFCHDCE

CALIF. ROAST
CHOCK

COLICKLE
GRANDDinON

SAUERKRAUT
QDAmUD

PORK LOINS

e C c  HYORADE— GOLDEN SMOKED

SMOKED PICNICS
lb.

,b 99' 
z l T  
.85'

Poifc
Shoulders
1-6 lb. avg. 3 9

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
W ith Tidbits

G R E E N  G I A N T  F R O Z E N

PREPARED VEGETABLES
W I T H  B U T T E R  S A U C E

G R E E N  B E A N S - P E A S  MM t l f l f l
N i B i n s  C O R N  g m  » | U U

SPINACH B W  p'<gs. I

M  B O N E L E S S I M P O R T E D B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

BEEF FOR STEW BO ILED  H A M SHOULDER STEAK]

,  . 7 9
CRANDUinON

SLICED BACON
iw im puN nN

LINK SAUSAGE
OUAINAnR

SMOKIES 12-01. * 7 Q c
picg.

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE| 
FRISHfST PRODUCE IN TOWN

CHOCK FULL O’ NUTS

POUND CAKE

49c

I C Y  F R E S H  W E S T E R N F A N C Y

BROCCOLI
DtlK lOUS 

W I T H  
C H E D D A R  
CHEESE

MgINTOSH a p p l e s
US N 0 1I  T. -N

FRESHBAKE KING SIZE m  I ' l b ^ l Q u

WHITE BREAD 4'oV. J rANCTUDDEUCIOUl

APPLES
GRAN D UNION.SLICED 8 oz

MUENSTER CHEESE 3 9 :
rusaiTAUiui

PRUNES
3bS,49' 
2., 29'

FARCT-ruvoim
BOSCPEARS 2 ,b .3 9 '

CRAnmnoH ^  h a .
CITRUS SALAD 2  5 9 '

CnCOKTOI

ESCAROLE
VILIOW

Iht'A'ONIONS
2 ,

3
29'
29'

e
LAXATIVEGUM

FEENAMINT
TOOTHPASTE

PEPSODENT
REGULAR 93c VALUE

KOTEX
UBIKAT (,.01 IKBUIOI °  ” *■ UtDTtMU can

OR SUPER
REGULAR >L2S VALUE

HIDDEN MAGIC
INSTANT

NESCAFE COFFEE
LIQUID

STA-PUF RINSE
UQUD

STA-PUF STARCH o

3 5 '
6 3 '
6 9 '
6 9 '
149

63‘

4 1 '

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
LADY s c o n -^ P L Y

FACIAL TISSUE
COFFEE

Chock Full 0 'Nuts
LADY scon
TOILET TISSUE
COFFEE

Chock Full 0 'Nuts
REGULAR SIZE ROLL

SCOTTOWELS
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE

lo-oz. 4  3 3

pkg.of O Q C  
200 £ | 9

1 ^ 8 3 '
2 7 '
$J65

2 roll ^  A c  
eal pkg.

THE UAL THING 
raONnORIOA

BIGROU

SCOTTOWELS
RICH IN FLAVOR

EHLERS COFFEE
GRAND UNION-FRESH

Orange Juice
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL LIQUID
GRAND UNION FROZEN

Orange Juice
DISINFECTANT

LYSOL SPRAY
COOKIES

NABISCO OREOS

180 sheets O O c  
in deal pkg.

quart V  "4 C
cont.

12-oz. ’ # l lC  
btl.

mUUlTIIIlMnoNruMusA

75'

2 3  
7 9  
5 3  

r  8 9 '
1 lb ^ Q c

12-az.
cans

P f i n  N M B M l 60B6000U
Salad Dressing
MMU-mT
HANKIES 3
lURUTUmi'
MODESS 2
SPAGHETTI
mTANTCUANING
NOXONPOUSH

PEA PODS

49'

25
7 7
25'

■43
4 7 '

i n  PACK
TOMATOES
RDPACK
Tomato PUREE 2
ONIONS
OATmvAsiin)
SAUCE MIX
tfOTUtS
GARBAGE BAGS ” M 5'

imm-Tonu
SAUSAGE

im m n n a

CHOPPED HAM
rORflOKlI
BRONO SELTZER'^i-'SSc

USTERME
TA91XTS

ANAHIST,
■TUT (Win
maxweu HousePOTTED MEAT ’ tT' 23‘

GREEN BEANS 2 :b7. 49'
■ M m -tu in

A (4̂ . 5 3 c04. CM
■ut atuDOAT wm OUT
DOG FOOD
n O U IN IU C T U JU T K
YUBAN COFFEE IJ!; 85'
ran in
WHOLEOKRA 2 'X '49'

•4TI
TINYTATERS 2 59'

faISci-fries

POTATO MATES X '3 7 '
CBYBOT-AMa-

BUM ora
DAIQUIRI MIX ‘<:n' 33'
BARTS BOIGHr > rm nOBE
PEACHES ’ X ’. ' 45'
wn Tc m m - c u u
Chicken Broth 2'cm' 33'
zom
TAMPONS X 45'
rtuTNunrstMuc
Salad Dressing 1" 49'

CHEESE RAVlOU ,-^33'
C B rM T .A M n

BEEF RAVlOU  33'
enr M iju n  _  ..v
SPAGHETTI 31'

BEEFARONI
ITUWBRtT

N ESTLE 'SQ Un ^ 45'

4 ’{ r̂99'

DETERGENT

....... w .... .......  .. ..........

I
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Caused Anxious Moments
iV

Z
The strategy, tentatively 

planned a week in advance, 
caused some anxious moments 
before the Red Sox finally sub
dued the Baltimore Orioles Sun
day,

But the Red Sox prevailed 11- 
7, completed a 6-2 road trip and 
headM home for friendly Fen
way Park—where they are 47-30 
for the year—for their last four 
games.

The Minnesota Twins, who 
end the season with two games 
in Boston next weekend, lead 
the second-place Red Sox by 
one-half game. Chicago is third, 
one game back, and Detroit is ’ 
1V4 games off the pace.

“ I wouldn't mind going into 
the last series just the way we 
are,”  Williams said. "Then if 
we didn't win the last two/ 
games, we wouldn't deserve to . 
win anyway.”

Gary Bell, 13-12, will pitch for 
Boston against the Cleveland 
Indians Tuesday and Lonborg, 
21-8, will start Wednesday. Bell 
or Jose Santiago, 11-4, will face 
Minnesota Saturday, with Lon
borg getting the Sunday assign
ment .

Lonborg, who has a lifetime 
mark of 0-6 against the Twins, 
said the early departure from 
Sunday's game "should make 
me stronger, and maybe sharp
er” for the payoff week.

Williams wanted to replace 
Lonborg after five innings but 
the big right-hander, who threw 
102 pitches, requested another 
inning of work.

Before the game, someone 
wrote “ 110,000”  on a blackboard 
in the Boston clubhouse as a 
reminder of a possible World 
Series share, and Lonborg 
transcribed the figures in the 
pocket of his baseball glove “ for 
a little added incentive”  while 
on the mound.

With the'aid of three Boston 
errors, Baltimore pulled to 
■within 7-3 after eight innings. 
Each team scored four runs in 
the ninth, when Boston reliever 
Darrell Brandon pulled a mus
cle below his right shoulder and 
left the game. Dan Osinski 
yielded two doubles before retir
ing the side.

The Red Sox rapped out 18 
hits, including four apiece by 
Dalton' Jones, Jerry Adair and 
George Scott—who hit a two-run 
homer in the ninth. Jones drove 
in fiv§ runs.

Baltimore outfielder Prank 
Robinson criticized Williams for 
removing both Lonborg and 
Carl Tastrzemski, the league's 
leading hitter, in the seventh 
Inning.

“ It’s a tremendous gamble to 
be thinking about Winning 
Wednesday’s game before you 
win today,”  Robinson said.

“ If you are going to manage a 
big league ball club and run 
scared,”  Williams said, “ then 
you’d better forget it. I knew I 
put myself on the hook when I 
did it. But I put myself on the 
hook when I took the job. ”

PENNANT PRESSURE-yTaking time out to wipe 
his brow yesterday was Minnesota pitching ace 
Dean Chance. He survived the pressure to beat 
New York for his 20th win and enable the Twins 
to hold first place. (AP Photofax)

Yaz Points 
For Triple- 
Grown, Plus
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

Outfielder Carl Yastrzem- 
ski of the Boston Red Sox, 
bidding for the Triple 
Crown of batting, says he 
“ wouldn’t be ashamed to 
finish second in all three 
departments.’ ’

But the Red Sox star has his 
hopes pinned on a first-place 
finish in one other category; the 
team standings.

Going into the final week of 
the American League season, 
Yastrzemski leads Frank Rob
inson of the Baltimore Orioles in 
batting, .317 to .314. He holds a 
42-41 edge in homers over Har
mon Killebrew of the Minnesota 
’Twins and tops Killebrew 111- 
107 in runs batted in.

With the Red Sox leading the 
Orioles 7-0 after six innings Sun
day, Boston Manager Dick Wil
liams was about to pinch hit for 
Yastrzemski.

“ But Carl said he wanted to 
bat one more time,”  Williams 
said. “ His brother, listening to 
the radio near' ouT dugout, told 
him Killebrew had hit his 41st 
homer.”

"I was going for the homer, 
no doubt about it,”  YastrzemSki 
acknowledged later. But Yaz 
struck out, giving him l-for-4 
during the game.

Gridder Dies
HILLSBORO, HI. (AP) — A 

16-year-old Nashville, 111., foot
ball player died in a Hillsboro 
hospital Friday night after he 
was benched with a head injury 
in a High school football game 
at Nokomis, III.

■ National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

x-St. Louis 98 69 ,624 — 
San Francisco 85 69 .562 11V4' 
Cincinnati

Unromantic
Tie Tail of Tigers

(Chicago
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Atlanta
Los Angeles
Houston
New York

84 72 .638 13H 
84 73 .535 14 
80 74 .619 16% 
77 79 .494 20% 
76 80 .487 21% 
70 85 .462 27 
66 91 .417 32% 

.381 3869 96 
X—Clinched. Pennant 

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 5, Atlanta 4 
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2, 10 in

nings
Pittsburgh 2, San Francisco 1 
Philadelphia 3, Los Angeles 1 
Houston 4, Npw York 2 

Today’s Games 
New York (Frlsella 1-6) at 

San Francisco (Herbel 4-4) 
Philadelphia (Short '8-11) at 

Houston (CJoombs 2-0), night 
Pittsburgh (Shellenback 0-0) 

at Los Angeles (Singer 12-7), 
Only games scheduled.

’Tuesday’s Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Atlanta at Cincinnati. N 
Philadelphia at Houston, N 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, N 

' New York at San Francisco, N 
American League

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
90 67 .673 — 
90 68. .670 %
89 68

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Washington’s .unromantic 
Senators have shown De
troit to the door and now 
Tiger Manager Mayo 
Smith must figure out a 
way to keep his foot in it.

Paul Casanova and Fred Val
entine were the chief cads in 
this tale of a broken affair and 
although Dan Cupid might not 
approve, Gil Hodges certainly 
did.

Casanova and Valentine deliv
ered key singles in a three-run 
Washington ninth that gave the 
Senators a 5-4 victory over De
troit Sunday. ’The loss shoved 
the Tigers into fourth place, 1% 
games behind as the torrid 
American League pennant race 
moved into its final week.

* « . *
SENA’TORS-TIGERS—
’The Tigers carried a 4-2 lead 

into the ninth inning against 
Washington and were looking 
forward to their third straight 
victory over the cooperative 
Senators.

But Mike Epstein and Frank 
Coggins opened with singles.

After Ken McMullen bunted into 
a force out, Casanova singled 
one rtin across. The affectionate 
Senators were getting too cozy 
for Smith. He brought in reliev
er John Hiller who retired Cap 
Peterson on a line drive for the 
second out.

Hiller got the first two strikes 
over to Doug Camllli, who had 
driven in only, four runs all 
year. But Camilll worked the 
count to 3-2, fouled off several 
pitches and finally singled the 
tying run across. Valentine fol
lowed with the fifth single of the 
inning, scoring Casanova with 
the winner.

End of game and end of ro
mance.

* « t>
TWINS-YANK8—
A giant roar went up at Met

ropolitan Stadium in Minnesota 
when the Detroit score was 
posted. ’The ’Twins, despite a 
somewhat shoddy performance 
by Chance, were coasting past 
the Yankees and protecting 
their lead.

Bob Allison walloped a three- 
run first inning home run and 
Harmon Killebrew tagged his

41st of the season, making it 
easy for Chance, who allowed 12 
hits.

. ♦ t •
WHITE SOX-INDIAN^
Don McMahon pitched five 

innings of perfect relief and 
then Gary Peters And Bobby 
Locker bailed him out of an 
eighth Inning jam as the White 
Sox topped the Indians.

Chicago was leading 3-0 in the 
third when Osco Carlos gave up 
a single and a walk. Eddie 
Sanky called for McMahon, who 
retired 14 straight batters until 
the eighth.. Then consecutive 
doubles by Richie Sdhelnblum 
and Joe Azeue knocked him out.

Peters came oh to get pinch 
hitter Tony Horton and then 
Locker retired the last two bat
ters without further damage. 
’The Indians put two men on In 
the ninth but Locker fed Fred 
Whitfield a double play ball to 
end the game.* 9 «

ANGELS-A’S—
Bob Rodgers singled home 

two runs in the first inning and 
California made them stand up 
for its victory over Kansas City.

Minnesota
Boston
(Chicago
Detroit
California
Baltimore
(Cleveland
Washington
New York
Kansas City

.667 1
88 68 .664 1%
80 74 .519 8%
73 84 .465 17 
73 85 .462 17% 
72 84 .462 17% 
67 89 .429 22% 
60 95 .387 29

Working Just as Hard in Relief

Jaster Bullpen Ace

Need Five Straight to Clinch AL Crown

Twins Don’t Feel Pressure 
Like During 1965 Campaign

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 11, Baltimore 7 
Washington 5, Detroit 4 
hGnnesota 9, New York 4 
Chicago 3, Cleveland 1 
California 2, Kansas CSty 1 

Today’s Games 
California (Brunet 11-12) at 

Minnesota (Merritt 12-6) 
Washington (Bosman 2-1) at 

Baltimore (Leonhard 0-0) 
Detroit (Wilson 22-10) at New 

York (Downing 13-10), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Kansas City, N 
California at Minnesota 
Washington at Baltimore, N 
Detroit at New York, N 
Cleveland at Boston

I Pennant Race ]
American League

W L Pet. Bd ’Tp 
Minnesota 90 67 .573 — 6
Boston 90 68 .570 % 4
Chicago 89 68 .567 1 5
Detroit 88 68 .664 1% 6

Minnesota—At home (3), Gali- 
fornla 3, Sept. 26, 26, 27. Away 
(2), Boston 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1.

Boston—At home (4), Cleve
land 2, Sept. 26, 27; Minnesota 
2, Sept. 30, Oct. 1.

'Chicago—At home (3), Wash
ington 3. Sept. ' 29. 30, Oct. 1. 
Away (2), Kansas City 2, Sept. 
26, 27.

Detroit-At home (4), Califor
nia 4, Sept. 28. 29, 30, Oct. 1. 
Away (2), New York.2, Sept. 25, 
26.

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL 
(AP) — ’The Minnesota ’Twins, 
who can clinch their second 
American League pennant in 
three years by winning their 
five remaining games, maintain 
almost to a man that they don’t 
feel the pressure now like they 
did in 1966.

By comparison with this 
year’s pulsating four-team race 
to the wire, the ’Twins breezed 
home by seven games two years 
ago.

Yet the players say they felt 
more pressure they might blow 
it in 1965 than they do now.

’ "The feeling seems to be,” 
veteram relief pitcher AI Worth
ington said Sunday after the 
’Twins downed the New York

Yankees 9-4 to get a game lead 
in the loss colunrn over the oth
er three contenders, "that we 
can Just do our best day by day, 
and if that’s not enough we 
can’t feel bad.

“ I guess it’s the experience of 
1965 that has helped keep us 
from feeling the pressure. You 
realize when you’ve been 
through it that one game isn’t 
necessarily the pennant. I hon
estly don’t think this team is 
feeling the pressure like you’d 
Imagrlne.”

If the ’Twins are remaining 
outwardly csdm. Club President 
Calvin Griffith is not. “ I wtis so 
nervous I smoked stlmost a 
whole pack of cigaretts during 
the game,”  Griffith said m  
Dean (Jhsmee gave up 12 hits

Sunday while coasting behind a 
big early lead.

“ If we had our choice,”  Grif
fith added, “ DetroUt is the team 
we wanted to lose today. But I 
wish they’d ail lose and get this 
thing over. I don’t know how 
much more I csui take.”

But the race isn’t likely to be 
decided until the final game or 
two, the players feel.

“ I imagine it will go right 
down to the Boston series next 
weekend,”  said Bob Allison, 
whose three-run homer in the 
first inning got the ’Twins off to 
a fast start against the Yanks 
Sunday.

“ When you have four clubs 
going for it like this, it’s hard to 
imagine that three of them 
would collapse,”  Allison added.

Trio o f State College Elevens 
Launch Season with Victories

Last Night'’g Fights
NEW GLASGOW, N.S. — Ron

nie Sampson, 145%, Sydney Riv
er, N.S., outpointed Arnold 
Sparks, 137%, Montreal, 10.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah — 
Don Fullmer, West Jordan, 
Utah., outpointed Ted Wright, 
Detroit, 10, middlewei^ts.

SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL ,
PUtt (Meriden) 40, Bristol 

(Central 6

It has started off as an
other good year for the 
football forces at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, 
S o u t h e r n  ■ Connecticut 
State and Central Connect
icut State, and another 
year o f pain at the Coast 
Guard Academy.

In season openers Saturday, 
Bridgeport edged ’Trenton State 
7-0, Southern Connecticut sur- 
■vlved a scare to beat Glass- 
boro State 23-14, Central (Con
necticut trampled. Kutztown 
State 36-6, and Coast Guard was 
bombed, strafed and sunk by 
Springfield (College 62-0.

Season openers for Yale, the 
University of Connecticut, Wes
leyan and ’Trinity are this com
ing Saturday.

1966 season, went through 60 
minutes of disaster at Spring- 
field. ’The Host team intercept
ed six coast guard passes and 
picked up five of the cadets 
fumbles. The one strong show
ing by (Coast.Guard was some 
fine running by John Bastek and 
Tom Lynch.

Central Connecticut State 
poured a half-dozen fine run
ners through the Kutztown State 
defensie. ’The Blue De'vUs ac
counted for 402 yards running. 
Quarterback Al Jutze of (Cen
tral Connecticut had one touch
down pass and his bacl^ip man, 
Brendan Burke, tossed two 
touchdown aerials. ’The top run
ner for the winners was full
back Itorry Fargo.

Coast Guard, which lost all 
eight of its games during the

Southern Connecticut tempor
arily lost quarterback Fred Sal- 
vati with a leg injury early in 
the game, but went on under 
Jim Mejntyre to defeat Glass- 
boro State. Salvati was later re
ported not seriously hurt. McIn
tyre tossed one touchdown pass, 
and he later scored on a two- 
point conversion after touch
down. Sophmore halfback Vin 
Russell didn’t play in the first 
half for Southern, but when he , 
came in after the intermission 
he was sensational—gaining 109 
yards Including a 66-yard touch
down run.

Bridgeport, which had its 
'most successful season in his
tory a year ago when it won 
seven games and lost three, 
started with another of its pat
ented close- calls. Sever^ times 
the Bridgeport defense rose to 
the occasion when its goal was 
threatened.' The only touchdo-wn 
of the game was a pass from 
Bridgeport quarterback Joe San
tos to end Jack Hulme from 
19-yards out. Santos was just 
as valuable with his foot, as 
his six punts averaged over 47 
yards and gave the Purple 
Knights good field position.

In the other season openers, 
this coming Saturday, Yale 
opens against Holy Cross at 
Yale Bowl, Cfoimecticut travels 
to Vermont for a Yankee Con
ference outing. ’Trinity starts 
out the hard way, meeting Wil
liams on the road, and Middle- 
bury is Wesleyan’s first op
ponent, at Middletown.

The Sexes Agree!
Bu^^esamen w d  women 
agree that you can’t , beat 
the wonderful, moderately 
priced LUh{(DH ; at the 
popiilar • ' V
GASLIGHT

RESTAURANT 
80 OAK STREET

Williams, RSox 
Vote on Shares

BOSTON (AP) — Manager 
Dick Williams plans to call a 
meeting ’Tuesday of 17 players 
with the Boston Red Sox since 
June to divide the club’s share 
of World Series money.

Williams was advised by 
Baseball Commissioner William 
Eckert during the weekend to 
supervise as the designated 
players cut up the loot.

The 17, Williams, the coaches 
and a couple of others are as
sured of a full share.

“ I ’m going to recommend the 
players be generous,” Williams 
said. "We have some players 
who were not with us all sea
son—like Bill Rohr. Also, Russ 
Gibson and Jose Tartabull, who 
made brief trips to Pittsfield. I 
believe the players will vote all 
of them a full share."

Others who probably will get 
a full share are Gary Bell and 
.Terry Adair, obtained in trades 
in June.

If the Red Sox win the Ameri
can League pennant, the win
ner’s share of the World Series 
is expected to be about $8,(XX) 
per player. The loser’s shai^ 
will amount to about $5,6(X). 
Shares for second, third, fourth 
and fifth place ■ clubs drop in 
proportion.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Larry Jaster, who was 
caught in the shuffle when 
St. Louis restacked its 
pitching deck, has been 
working just as hard since 
he went on relief.

Jaster, a 1966 flash who lost 
his starting job when ace right
hander Bob Gibson recovered 
from a broken leg three weeks 
ago, pitched two scoreless in
nings in relief Sunday and 
struggled to a 5-4 victory over 
the AUanta Braves.

It was the first victory in five 
relief appearances for Jaster, a 
strapping southpaw who shared 
the National League shutout 
lead a year ago.

While the nuiaway pennant 
■winners were shading Atlanta in 
their final home game before 
the World Series, Pittsburgh 
edged second place San Fran
cisco 2-1 ; (Cincinnati topped the 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 in 10 innings; 
Philadelphia beat Los Angeles 
3-1 and Houston trimmed the 
New York Mets 4-2.

* *
GARDS-BRA'VES—
Dal Maxvlll opened the bot

tom of the ninth ■with a single 
and scored the winning run 
from first base when Atlanta 
reliever Cecil Upshaw fielded 
Alex Johnson’s bunt and heaved 
the ball into right field.

The victory gave Jaster a 9-7 
season record, compared to an 
11-5 mark last year that includ
ed five shutouts — all against 
Los Angeles.

REDS-CUBS—
A walk, Lee May’s single and 

Tommy Helms’ sacrifice fly in 
the 10th lifted the Reds past 
Chicago and sent, them into 
third place — one-half game 
ahead of the Cubs.

Relief specialist Ted Aberna
thy, who limited the Cubs to one 
hit over the last two innings, 
picked up his sixth victory 
against three defeats.

*  *  *

PIRATES-GIANTS—
Steve Blass checked the 

Giants on four hits but needed 
ninth inning help from Woody 
Fryman in halting San Francis
co’s four-game winning string. 
Frymand wild-pitched one run 
home before stranding the tying 
run on third to preserve Blass’

sixth victory against elg^t set
backs.

Jerry Mays’ double and Mau
ry Wills’ RBI single in the sev
enth gave the Pirates a 1-0 edge 
against Gaylord Perry and Mat
ty Alou’s ninth inning single de
livered the deciding run against 
reliever Prank Linzy. ’The loss 
ended a five-game winning 
streak for Perry, who allowed 
only four hits in eight innings.

» » 4
PHIL8 -DODGERS—
Rick Wise tossed a three-hit

ter in Philadelphia’s victory 
over the Dodgers. The young 
right-hander did not yield a hit 
until the sixth, when doubles by 
Jeff Torborg and pinch hitter Al 
Ferrara ended his shutout bid.

Cookie Rojas slammed a first 
inning homer for the Phils and 
Tony Gonzalez and Darrell 
Sutherland each contributed 
run-scoring singles.

*  *  *

AS’TROS-METS—
Julio Gotay’s two-run homer 

made the difference as the As
tros subdued New York behind 
left-hander Chris Zachary. Ed 
Kranepool homered for the 
Mets.

Bakken Nearly Missed Mark 
When He Tobk Eyes Off Ball

Major LeotHie 
==;Leaclers=

American League 
Batting (4(X) at bats) — Yas

trzemski, Bost., '.317; F. Robin
son, Balt., .314.

Runs — Yastrzemski, Bost., 
109; Killebrew, Minn., 100.

Rims batted in — Yastrzem
ski, Bost., 112; Killebrew, Minn., 
100.

Hits — Yastrzemski, Bosti, 
179; Scott, Bost., 169.

Doubles Oliva, Minn., 33; 
Tovar, Minn., 31.

’Triples’— Blair, Balt., 12; Bu
ford, Chic., 9.

Home runs — Yastrzemski, 
Bost., 42; Killebrew, Minn., 41. 

Stolen bases — Campaneris,
K. C., 55; Buford, Chic., 24: 

Pitching (14 decisions) — Hor-
len. Chic., 19-6; Santiago, Bost., 
11-4.

Strikeouts — Lonborg, Bost., 
238; McDowell, Cleve., 229. 

National League 
Batting (400 at bats) — Cle

mente, Pitt., .354; Gonzalez, 
Phil., .342.

Runs — Aaron, Atl., 112; 
Brock; St.L., 108.

Runs batted in — Cepbda, St.
L, , 108; Aaron, Atl., 106.

Hits — dlemente, Pitt., 108; 
Brock, St.L., 197.

Doubles — .Staub, Houst., 43; 
Aaron, Atl., 37.

’Triples — Williams, Chic., 12; 
Pinson, Cin., 12; Brock, St.L., 
12.

Home runs — Aaron, Atl., 38; 
Wynn, HouM., 37.

Stolen bases — Brock, St.L.', 
51; WUs,v Pitt., 28; . Morgan, 
Houst., 28.

Pitching (14 decisions) — 
BrUes, St.L., 13-5; FarreU, Phil., 
10-4; Hughes, St.L., 16-6.

Strikeouts — Bunnlng, Phil., 
239; Jenkins, (Jhic., 228.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Jim Balken was looking so 
hard for the end—a Na
tional Football League 
field goal record —  he al
most lost sight of the 
means— the ball.

’The football-style kicker set a 
record of seven field goals Sun
day in nine attempts, also a 
record. His kicking also carried 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 28-14 
upset of the Pittsburgh Steelers.

“ I knew about the record, and 
it almost cost me,”  Bakken 
said. “ When I kicked the sev
enth one, I wanted to see if it 
was any good almost before I 
kicked it. So I looked up and 
almost dubbed it. I just made 
it.”

It just made it 23 yards and 
broke the mark of six set last 
season by soccer-style kicker 
Garo Yepremlan of D etroit.^

Don CSiandler, another con
ventional-style kicker, didn’t set

any records, but he did sa\*e 
Green Bay from defeat for the 
second straight week.

Chandler, who booted an 18- 
yarder with 1 :43 left to gain 
Green Bay a 17-17 tie with De-. 
troit in their season opener, 
kicked a 46-yarder with just 63 
seconds remaining SuntfSV, 
giving the mistake-prone Pack
ers a 13-10 victory over the un
derdog Chicago Bears.

In other NFL games, Johnny 
Unitas boosted his career pass
ing yardage past -the 30,0(X)- 
mark as Baltimore clobbered 
Philadelphia 38-6, Washington 
drubbed New Orleans 30-10, 
Dallas clipped the New York 
Giants 38-24, Detroit topped 
Cleveland 31-14 and San Fran
cisco trounced Atlanta 38-7. Los 
Angeles outclassed Minnesota 
39-3 Friday night.

*  *  *

CARDS-STEELERS— '.
The Cardinals, who stymied 

Pittsburgh with three intercep-

Namath Sparks Jets’ Triumph

Jim Nance Runs Wild 
As Pats Stun Buffalo
NEW YORK (AP) —  Jim Nance has had a better 

day, but Boston Coach Mike Holovak says his Patriots
never have. 'New York "beat Denver 38-24,

Nance pUed up an awesome Kansas City blanked Miami 24- 
tofol of 186 yards in 34 carries q San Diego upended Hous- 
Sunday, leading Boston to a sur- 13.3 
prising 23-0 -victory over Buf- • » *
falo, the first shutout the Bills 
have suffered in 137 American 
Football League games.

JETS-BRONOOS—
Joe Namath had a marvelous 

day -for the Jets, completing 22
Nance’s best day? ’The of 37 passes for 399 yards and 

league's 1966 Player of the Year two touchdowns. Emersoh Booz-' 
gained 208 yards against Oak- er ran for three touchdowns, 
land last year. But his perform- Also impressive about Namath's 
ance Sunday was enough to performance was the fact that 
get him the game badl and to in the second period the Broncos 
get Holovak thinking in terms of had a 24-7 lead, 
superlatives. » * *

“ It was our best gaune,”  the CHIEFS-DOLPHINS— .
Boston pilot said succincUy. Mike Garrett gained 133 yards 
“ We didn’t have any Intercep- in 20 carries for the Chiefs and 
tions or fumbles, and the Bills caught a 34-yard scoring toss 
still are the toughest club in the from Len Dawson. Otis Taylor 
lea ^ e  defensively.”  ■ caught a Dawson pass for a 67-

In their first three games, all yard scoring play, 
defeats, the Patriots fumbled '. ♦ * *
five times and had 11 passes CHABGEKS-OILEBS— 
intercepted. Now tjielr thoughts . Dick Van Raaphorst kicked a 
ate rambling back to last s,eat pair of field goals and Lanc^ 
son when, after a bad start, a Alworth made; n  leaping catch 
victory over the Bills sparked of a pass from John Hadl for a 
tham to six more triumphs and 44-yard touchdown for the 
second place in the Eastern Dl- Chargers. Alworth caught JO 
■vision. . passes altogether, good for 121

In other AFL games Sunday, yards.

tions and a fumble recovery 
which they converted into 16 
points, scored their only touch
down on quarterback Jim 
Hart’s 23-yard run in the first 
quarter.

* * 4
PACKERS-BEARS—

Although Green Bay never 
could get rolling—Chicago inter
cepted five Bart Starr passes 
and recovered three fumbles— 
the Packers led 10-0 at halftime 
on the strength of Jim Grabow- 
ski two-yard touchdown run and 
Chandler’s 20-yard field goal. .

(3ilcago got a 22-yard three- 
pointer from Mac Perclval in 
the third quarter and tied it on 
Gale Sayers’ 13-yard TO dash 
just minutes before Chandler’s 
winning kick.• • »

CX>LT8-EAOLES—
Unitas passed 10 and 31 yards 

to flanker Willie Richards and 
Tony Lorick scored on a pair of 
three-ylard 140113 In. BtaftHmore’s 
romp. Sam Baker kicked two 
field goals for Philadelphia’s
points.

• « »
RE'DSKINS-SAINTS—
The running of Washington 

rookie fullback Ray McDonald • 
proved too much for New Or
leans. McDonald scored on runs 
of one, 36 and 16 yards and
gained 98 yards in 16 carries. 
New Orleans got a touchdown 
on a 36-yard pass from Bill Kil
mer to Walter Roberts for a 
brief 10-6 lead in the second 
quarter.

COWBOY-QIANTSt- .
Don Meredith sparked the 

Dallas -victory, hitting on 17 of 
26 passes for 243 yards and four 
touchdowns. Bob Hayes caught 
two of the'scoring strikes, cov
ering 43 and 20 yards, Fran Tar-- 
kenton passed 62 yards to Hom
er Jones for one Giant TO, and 
Jones ran 46 yards on a reverse. 
for another.

•  *  *

UON8-AROWN8—
Milt Plum threw a TD pass 

and Tom Watkins rush^ for 
two scores in Detroit’s triumph 
over Cleveland. One Cleveland 
TO came on a Frank Ryan 
pass.

VHUNOB— . \
..'rancisco scored on- s\ 

m.a; ĉh fgom the 6penln|; kickoff,) 
and the'’ rout' was. on.. Joifin. 
Brodie passed for two ■ 49eir 
touchdowns; and Gary LÔ gis 
ran for two more.

Eagles and Indians en
Dick Cobb Stars Decided New Look C oy
Against CCIL Foe To Football Season

v V  M FiW  "vrypTf ( A P I — ^Thprfl’s a  decided new  look
By BARRY COWLES

NEW YORK (A P )—^There’s ’ a decided new look.to 
the young college football season today — Michifean

Champs Hilary, Demarest, Martin Duke

Doubles Champions Repeat

ISeipsic Singles Crowns 
To Duke^ Hilary Demarest

“Is there anything that boy can’t do?” is the ques- State trample.d, Alabama tied by a three-touchdown 
tion posed in one's min(l after- Dick Cobb spurred the underdog and the West Coast powers suddenly in a pp- 
Manchestei* High Indians to a 24-0 CCIL'victory over sition to challenge might Notre Dame for No. 1.
Conard High ih West Hartford in Saturday afternoon’s And, too, there’s upstart ' ^
opening game of 'xthe season ------------------------------------------------Houston, suddenly thrust Irtto fifth-ranked -.Texas 17-13, and
which was p layed\^fore a enway carried the ball for two the spotlight on the streng;th of a sixth-ranked UCLA, -With Gary 
crowd of about 900. \  pjgyg getting 36 yards. Carpen- fantastic 37-7 rout of Duffy Dau- Beban and Greg Jones again

(Jetting off to an early lead ter went for six yards with gherty’s Michigan State crew, starring, crushed Pittsburgh 40- 
in the first quarter -with a field Hemenway going for three ranked third nationally going 8. • •
goal kicked by Cobb from more to put the ball on the three into the game and all-winning in No. 7 Georgia opened with a 
the • 17-yard line, the Indians yard tine ending the third quar- 1966. 30-0 shutout of Mississippi State

ter. “ It’s been a long time since and -No. 9 (Colorado edged Or.e-
Moving to the opposite end we’ve taken our lumps like gon State 17-13, but eight-ranked

for start of the fourth quarter that,” a subdued Daugherty Miami, Fla., was upset by
Hemenway and Carpenter car- said after the stunning reversal Northwestern 12-7. 
rled for one yard each and then of form in Michigan State’s Some other major upsets in- 

Manchester was forced to. punt ostrout went over the pile to opener. “ But I’ve seen sicker eluded Memphis State’s 27-17
■ on the fourth down for 29 yards, score the final TO with Cobb cats get well.”  decision over Mississippi, Okla-
^vfog Conard foe ball on ^  kicking the extra point. Alabama’s Bear Bryant homa State’s 7-6 verdict over

40 vard 1^^ ™ e Indians gained 344 yards be even that optimistic Arkansas and Navy’s 23-22
n ^ W p ^ ^ T r lc o v fr e d  to .. . u  after his second-ranked Crimson thriller over Penn Stateand fumbled but recovered to Defensively a fine job was

retain posession of foe ball, done by ’Dm Coughlin, Jeff 
Moving down to foe 23 yard Russell, Bob Bleller, Kent Ough, 
line, Conard was forced to give pete Rubins, Pete Metlvler, 
it up to foe Indians when an Crockett and Mike Walsh,
attempt for foe first down was Coach Dave Wiggln was very 
foiled by a strong defense. Man- pjeased and admitted that be- 
chester now moved foe ball to the game he was “ some

played a fine defensive game 
although holding Conard to 270 
yards in 65 plays.

Moving into foe second quar
ter on their own 21-yard line.

Tide was tied 37-37 by surpris
ing Florida State in their open
er.

“ This is the weakest defensive 
team I ’ve ever put on foe field,” 
he said. “ Everything about the 
defense was poor. They’ve for-

PalHier Ahead 
Of Jack’s

By MCri DYER .
One single yard iiiearit all the difference in the world . ' 

to-the East Catholic football team Saturday as 'the • 
Eagles fended .off a last quarter surge by game Rock- ' 
ville.High ahd nipped the Rams, 7-6, at Mt. NebO. It
was the season opener for both . ----- —̂  --------- :--------—7— ' '
.clubs. Lacy, an . all-HCC defensive

Bast, which had come' from ibaok lajst year, churanM ’for,l26 ' 
behind early in- the third- period' of. East’s 194 rushing ' ya^s. 
on a touchdown by John Alu- The locals also picked UP ifS 
blcki and Fran Love’s conyer- yards in the air. Martello hit . 
sidn kick, saw Rockyllle near- on five 'o f eight passes for the; ■ 
ly pull it out in the game’s thrill- Rains for 71 markers and four ■, 
ing final four mlfmtea. of his teaih’s eight first downs.

Quarterback Tom Martello On the -groynd, . Rockville . 
marshalled foe'Invaders'for foe picked up 9S yards, 
start of- a prolonged drive, and . The visitors capitali^d on .a . 
when the dust cleared-I’T plays fumbled Ekist punt return to ■ 
and 70 yards later, foe -visitors set up their touchdown in -the . 
were on the East one-yard line, first quarter. Lineman J-lm 
.second and goal to go. It was Hennessey pounced dri the loose 
a mMfelve goal line stand mount- ball on the twq-yard line. La- . 
ed by the Eagles that finaUy . polnte carried for the score but 
pulled foe game out of foe fire, the try for the conversion by

Ram back Hollie Ouellette 
was held for no gain and Larry 
LaPolnte was nailed on foe two 
by Liove. ^A sneak by Martello

rushing was unsucce^vil. 
Ironically, it Was also a fum

ble recovery, which enabled 
Blast to get. on the scoreboard. 
Mike MacMahon covered a . 
Ram bobble qn the and
Lacy and Alubickl carried to 
the two. The latter then cicoased 
the final white line for the TD 
and Love’s steady toe parted

Neipslc Tennis 
three weeks of 
matches last weekend which in
volved 59 members in 78 en
tries. Four finals played Sun
day under a cloudy sky kept

Club ended 6-4. Her opponent, Janice Mc- 
tournament Mlllan, managed a special 

weekend home from Smith Col
lege in order to compete.

Saturday foe men’s senior 
doubles trophy was taken by 
Win Sharp and Jack Da-vis over

Manchester (24)
Ends: Russell, Carson, Cou/ihlln. 

itz.:agoutz
’radd

an audience of about 36 hushed gjjj Lauder and Karl Kehler, 
and sharply attentive until the Sharp and Davis
final set point was made and j-^ached the semifinal earlier 
foe first drops of rain began to ,in„f week with a win over

Charles Jacobson and Pete 
In the men’s singles, Martin Thome, 62, 6-2.

Duke beautifully outplayed Bill The mixed doubles Sunday 
(Jlark to cop that trophy, 6-2, morning (»aw the brightest sky 
6r0. A many times winner, Duke for the day as Phil Hyde' and 
again dlsplayeil his amazing -\Vendy Smith became the neiv 
a ^ t y  (even with a bandaged champs in this division with a 
knee) that never ceases to be smooth -victory over Ted ■ and 
thrilling to watch. Dzlntra Bailey, 6-2, 6-?. ’The

This was followed by a slz- Baileys had achieved the semi- 
zllng men’s doubles final be- final spot after a good flgjit 
tween four of the club’s out- from Roh-Haldeman and Carole 
staniijng players. With steady Katz, 8-6, 6-2. 
and determined effort, Duke year’s tournament dou-
and Phil Hyde emerged foe win- t^^t o f last year In en-
ners over Bill Clark and club tries and 'efforts, emd not wlth- 
p re^ en t, Jack Da-vls, 2-6, 6-8, out the able direction of Pro- 
7-6; a feat that is getting to be a gram (jhairman Duke with an 
habit for this champion team, assist from Mrs. Katz and 
Winners in foe Town Doubles Hyde. It was a gi;pat satisfac- 
Toumament . Saturday, t h e y  tion for participants and spec- 
walked off for foe second year -tators, -with an assist also from 
with the Neipsic Club tropliy in umpires at the finsJs, Pete 
this division. The bundled spec- Thome, BUI I&iight, Janet 

' tators were well rewarded tor'Sm ith, Hyde, Ron Haldeman; 
braving foe chUly gray after- from Matt Neill for awarding 
noon to watch' this rare treat, troq^h^; from members who 

The lone Glastonbury -winner helpew with refreshmen-ts for 
this year was lii "the Women’s the social hour; and from play- 
HimgbH. Division. HUary Dem- ers for cooperaUon in sAedul- 
a'rest came through to gain the ing matches for the past three down, forced to punt situation 
trophy for the second year, 6-0, weeks. with Manchester taking posses-

— slon on foe 49-yard line. Hem-

Biacfcweu a"** well’ ’-
Guards:' Tupper, Metivler, Ru- but otherwise wasn’t very

bins.Centers: Walsh. Crockett.Backs: Can>enter. Cobb, Ostrout.Hemenway. Downhani, Torzsa.
Conard <0)£)nds: Fuccl, Johnson. Sottlle.Tackles: N i c h o l s .  Petrossl.

O'Keefe. Wlnlck.Guards: IMb'ers. Fuger. Wldger.
Gianni.Centers: Manning. Paik.Backs: Reynolds, Karakul. Ploof.Dunnelis. Lovett, Maxwell.

Terry Hanratty—"He ran the C aspef'^^geyed  played. We got off to
ou. of contention, “after out score

knew
the third 
had foeand edter Charles Coody, Art

,  ̂ Wall Jr. and Jack Nicklaus quarter
pleased: missed birdied putts on foe last momentum to win.

"We dropped far too many answer finally cam e: Singling outstandouts, Demers
passes. Our defensive line is „ „  had praisehad praise for halfback Bill ___
green yet. We have lots of work ’ '..Waiting In foe locker room is Lacy and Love. “ Lacy was Jiist
to do.’ ’ . tougher than coming from five ouUtandlng,’ ’ the coach said. J«que», White. Reaga , vauigx.

West Coast powers Southern strokes back,’ ’ EJalmer admitted “ He ran real haM foroughout 
California and UCLA turned in aft^r doing Just that with a 3 and his Second and third efforts 
impressive victories, the second under-par 69 and a four-day were keys to our quarter of- 

unsuccesful attempt by ? 7 straight for each. No. 4 South- score of 283. *‘I don't mind play- fense. Love played a great de-
1 to advance foe ball on- ' ' to?* Cobb'2 'osirout a. ern Cal, operating behind quar- ing but I don’t like foe waiting fenslye ^am e, part cular y

—  ......................... Sogge, held off so much.’.’ the fourth quarter.

was also thwarted on foe four
__  ___  ____  CLIFTON, N.J. (AP) “ Who East took over foe ball and

foe 35 on a good carry by Bruce ^hat worried” . Wiggin kept his gotten what it takes to play de- now?" Arnold ate up foe remaining minutes on
Carpenter. Steve Hemenway Indians moving on foe ground fense.’ ’ Palmer kept asking as he hung the clock.
carried fot two plays and five Ostrout completing three Of the top three, only Notre gj.gy„y yjg clubhouse Sunday “ That goalllne stand was tre-
yards. Dale Ostrout missed He- gf gj^ passes. Dame won, an easy, 41-8 open- g^gjyn~ g possible sudden- mendous,”  a grinning East
menway with a 35-yard pass Manchester treks to Platt In ing triumph over California. playoff in foe $150,000 Coach CHff Demers said. The the uprights,
and was forced to punt on foe Meriden Friday night for a Coach Ara Parseghlan had Thunderbird Golf (Classic. hoys had real heart, and showed Twwlce East
next play, putting foe ball on .7:30 game. words of praise for quarterback _. __a It with the kind of comeback
Cfonard’s own 26. .

Conard’s first play proved 
dlsasterous as Jeff Maxwell 
fumbled and Hemenway was 
right there to recover. After two 
pass attempts by Ostrout, He
menway carried for 12 yards.
Carpenter came back and car
ried for six. Then Cobb found 
his hole and went 13 yards in
to foe end zone for a touch
down. He also kicked foe extra 
point.

An
Conard
ly got them to midfield where 
Manchester again took poses- 
Blon. Carpenter and Cobb car
ried for 12 yards and Ostrout 
then threw three passes, the 
first two to Chuck Carson for 
six yards each and foe third 
going to Hemenway for nine 
yards. After three more plays 
foe bail rested on foe five-yard 
line. Faced wlfo a fourth down 
situation, Cobb tried for a field 
goal but it was wide to foe 
right.

(Joming back In foe third quar
ter to kick off to Conard, Man
chester was faced with a tough 
struggle as (Jonard returned foe 
kickoff to foe one-yard line in 
13 plays. The Infoans held and 
took over the ball on foe one.
Moving foe ball out to foe 20- 
yard in five plays, again Cobb 
found a hole and went for an 
80-yard touchdown nm.' He also 
kicked foe extra point, putting 
foe Indlains ahead, 17-0. Con
ard again was held to foe fourth

came within 
striking distance down to the 
Rockville 20

Eazt Catholic (7)
End«: Carvey, Weiiren. Manning. 
Tacktc.3: Richter, Larato, I ^ e ,  

L. Puzzo. J. Puzio. Clccalone.
Slwy. b-Noll. DePletro. 

Fillorajno. „  j, . .Centcrfi-. Carter, Sadlookl. ^ ^
Backs: Aiublckl. Lacy. , ^ rg ln .

s terback Steve«> KlC9vB|»

How come 
switched

Pacquette. BockvIUe (S>Bnd.s: Jatos, 'FTorl. Scharz. Tackles: Moulin. Wheelock. Guards: Henne.ssey. Cahoun,  
(Thcssarl. , •Center: Tedford.Backs: Martello. ■mylor.
polnte, Krouka, Calaol. Ouellette. 
Lucerinl. Murray. ________  •

He had 15 good reasons!

Country Q ub
FOUR BALL BEST BALL 

Saturday
First low net — Dick Gardel- 

la, Bundl Tarca, Mitt Nelson, 
Don Chilver, 58i Second low net, 
Ken. (Jordon, Ed Shaw, Ed An- 
saldl. Cliff Sprague, 59; Harold

Low putts-Cele Perry 26,. Betty 
Benton 27.•V

Ellington Ridge
INTEBCLUB MAIUH

FRIENDSHIP — Lou Toutaln 
198 —628, Bill Little 202 —536, 
Carl Klelnstuber 201, Bud 
Tomlinson 222 —566.

Saturday
WiUimanUc 65%, 

42%.
Ellington

gross — Ray Evelhoch, 
Prindle, Ed McNamara, 
Harvey, ,68.

SELECTED NINE

VILLAQE MIXERS — Jde 
Vincent 201, Clay Murphy 202 —

, ______  i^ w  gross-Jlm Gilllgan 76, 613, ?U1 Quackenbush 201 —664,
j r i ^ s  Don F ^ tr o n 7 ju  Cala- Dick Neff 76; low net-Bob Mer- John Doran 204 —647, Ron Niv- 
mari Joe Calamari, 69; low row 70, Mike OanigUa 70, Jack ison 204 —666, Ginger Yourtas

Bill McMeekln 76, Bob Jones 78, Paul Abert 600,
Jim Mike Ovlan 78, Ed Dyman 70; anger 646.

Tom Bugnacki 70, Ben Brown
____ _____ ______ ___  72, Andy Thomas 72; Kickers

(31ass~A -VFrank Klernan 31- numbers 80-74-70-73-79.
4-27, Frank UplnsW .81-4-27; ■ .  »» x ,„ ,„
CTass B -  Harold Jarvis 31-6- Low gross-Class A-Stan Hllln- 
86, Ed Ansaldi 84-7-27. Julio ski 69; C l ^  B-Les ^ u m  M,
Hennques 34-7-27, Joe Ofiar'a 84- MeiriH Rubinow 86; CIm s  C- m o l iw a v s  —  ja r»»o»T r̂ AAfl Roii Seraphlii 90, Jake Honnon tiAt't'x- —  Jan

5 r g ? U c S f r i y ^ - “  90; Class D-Steve Cavey 99.
25 C .d. M^Jarfoy 33-8r267 Low BEST NDIB
gi^oss—Kay Evelhoch, 72., blind (Jlass A-Pfete Linpia Jl-S-M;
W e y  -  Nels Shennlng 100. CJlass B-Jlm Johnston 88-7-26;
^ n  Rleder 100. Mark KravlU 82-0-26; CTass C-

PBO SWEEPSTAKES>•. - m- 1 nriLnfi xuiir f  ex*
Nondo

Len Bel-

8POUSE8 — Mai Darling 
139 —386, Harry Bemls 144 — 
366, Ron Morra 142 —371, Ro
land Beauregard 352, Linda 
Moore 126.

HAPPY. HOLIDAYS —  Jan

Dolores Smith 164-380, 
Brown 357.

Alice

GOP WOSIEN —Bea BOgley
* ________  Jake’ Hdnnon 86-10-25; Class D- 176, Oretchen Sage 177 —466.

Low groM *:- W  Eve)hoch OONSTRDCnON -  nonao
72, CarroU Maddox 73; low net Kickers numbers
Joe Ofiara 80-13-87, Frank EVENTS ®Ho 189 —393, Anton Mayer
Klernan 76-7-68, Henry RockweU 147 -890, Ron Churchill. 148 -

379. Gene Parker 870, Harry 
BEST SEVENTEEN . OEUle Caialne 118. Backmlnster 364, George Cata-

■Sndday ’ ■ ' BEST NINE lone 174 —306, Elw(X>d Em-
(JIaM A — V ic Daley 68-0-62, . A-Dora Kellner se>'»-27, “ on* CM, Marshall Lewis 186 —

Frank Klernan 70-2-63, Bundi Knapp 86-9-27; CTass B- 366, Zlg Ollfert 136 —368, Nick
Tarca 70-7^08: CTass B  —. Del a ,,, oratbeer 41-10-27; CTass —358, Russ Deveau
St. John 70-10-00, Larry GsJfza (j.K ay Nakteiila 41-17-24. Kick- 360, Ed Uamarre 180, Don FU- 
72-9-08, Ed Wadas 74-11-63. Jo« lum bers 70 70 • veU 800, Newt Smith 308, Pete

_ . _   ̂ Kalos 144 —308, Burke Plank
'  141 —857.

Cerlha 76-18-63: CJlasa C C. 
D. McCarthy ' 79-l6;04. Bfll 
Bengs'ton 82-17-66,. Ititt Nelson 
80-15-60,' .CTlff Sprague 82-17-66; 
Low 'gross -r  'Vic Daley .78. 
Blind bogey tCaurice Oorrenti 
76. • .

PKO StnCEPST^KES

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
B AlTlN i?—Dalton Jones, Ited 

am, lasbinl; four hits and drove 
ip five runs in Boston’s 11-7 -vlc- 

Low gross — y ie  I ^ e y  78, tory over Baltimore..
Erwin. Kennedy 76; lew net — . pnC H lN a—Rick W ise,-Hiil- 
Del S t John 76-10-65i Frank' '• atopped Loa Aligelea )on 
Klernan 75-7r68. - three ' M U '  as FUladelpbia

SOOTCM BALL • trimmed the Dodgers 3-1.
First net-Ed Slmw, Rita . B o m b e d

. Creed, 70; Second net,• 71-Jlm- . • , -
Harvey, Agnes Romaylo, 71; • ’n e .  Orlando Panthers contln- 
Ih lrd  net-Oeorge PuU, Cele ued -their dominance of the Coh- 
Peiry; 74, ta u l Bo'rls, Ruth. WU* ttnehtal. Football League Satpr- 
ley; 74, O îm Faulkner, Ida Mat: day. night at HarUbrd with' a  ̂
tern; 74, Mghest.score-Don P i-. buss-pdw offense and a brick’ 
per, Elorence Ferguson, 116; wail' defense that ■ halted^ foe 
Higtiest score on a bole-12 on Charter .Oaks 304).

* Fourth-Bert, DavU, Peg ChandA. . At . Nprfrik. • the Neptunm 
LADIES EVENTS - . ■ humWed theCharUatwi I^ k e ts

■ Criers — Low gross — Esther 20-3 and Montreal squfeesed by 
Burnham 8?; loti’ net-Oele Perry Wheeling-17-16 at- Montreal .SQn- 
86-20-66, Betty Benton 87-20HW; . day afternoon.

HSIlllfG 
GOLF

EQUIPMENT
ON

SALE
kiBSIFF ARMS

 ̂ ' WWa
991 M A M  ST. 
MANCHESTER

John founid out that Aircraft jobs are better jobs for plenty of reasons. 
Jobs are steady because the Aircraft keeps growing. The pay is high and 
there qre excellent chances for advancement. For example, John has had 
five promotions and eleven pay raises.in two and one half years, and he fs 
now a quality assurance technician.

Compare some, of the other reasons, too. . .  like training courses with, 
pay, the challenge of working on new jet age products, good working 
conditidns, overtime, plus liberal employee benefits. Aircraft people have' 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay, 
the biggest credit union in the U. S. and many after hours social and 
sports Activities.

Come in and talk overall the reasons why you should be on the payroll at 
.Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

HUNDREDS DE GDDD JDBS  
AVAILABLE:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
'  INSPECTION

-Vi-'-

Pratt & 
W hitney  
R ire raft

U
P

An equal opportunity employer

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
0

IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on. the mactiine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own 
machine training school,at the same high 
Aircraft rate of pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93. 
weeks in Machining. Jet Engine Sheet.Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics,

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE; ' 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M- 

TO 4:30 P.M., TUESDAY 
EVENINGS. TILL 8:00 P.M, 

SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON,

-Other Connecticutplartts in No’rth Haven, - 
Southtngtpn and Middletown. - ‘ .

2
5

S

P

2
5

Start your future a t V-. . ‘  .".
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I  CAME TO 
PICÎ  UPAUNT 
PETUNIA'S 
DRESSES.

THAT'S 
A GOOD 

KIDJ

sorrs 'To Son- y c o  ̂
BOCSYiSctEANtRs

WAIT A M /A/OTBî
VER DRASGIN' 'EM 

ON TH''GROUND!

B U € W »  B U N N Y
V
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TVWAH 
THIS IS 
m  DAILV 

GOOD 
DEED 

AN'VOU 
WONT 

LET ME 
DOIT!

OKA/, ok itty/ ^  
PIPE sow n! I'LL 

THINK O ' 
SOM BTM l/ri

‘BUGSY^S
CLCANKS

HR
9-Js- © P

A I X T  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

...OKAY, DtNNV, 
YOU SHOW'EM.'

s a s % Q-JS ^
tHfZf It. U.l. P«t. OH.

D A V Y  JO N E S

TH IS  IS AL 
M R . B WE'RE 
T R A P P E D  e>V 
S O M E  F U Z Z  
IN T H E  HOM E 

S T R E T C H .

B Y  L E F T  u d  M cW i l l i a m s

CO M E O N , A L . .  MOVE 
T H I S  B O A T  C L O S E R

T O  t h o s e  b l a s t e d
S N O O P E R S .*

^ a u i C K ,  M A R C O —  ^  
G E T  U S O U T  OF R A N G E. 
T H A T  W IT C H 'S  A I M  

I S  I M P R O V I N G . '

S O M E T H IN G 'S  
WRONG WITH TH IS 
B O A T, M R . B  —  I 
C A N 'T  G E T  'ER UP 

O N  THE FOILS.

K EEP VOUR ^  
P O S ITIO N , A L . . .  
STAY O UT FROM 
L A N D  AND HOLD 

THEM OFF. HELP'S 
O N  THE WAV '

WAYOUT B Y  K E N  M U S E

^0/

N O ! N O ! T H IS  
M E A N ST H E .

\ P U B U C /

i
p

r

9 -ir
B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

THE SAME THINS \  
HAPPENED WHEN 
WE WERE HERE 
BEFORE. VDU'D 
THINK SHE'D 
REMEAABERIT.

I  TELL N ,  
YOU, SAWYER, 

IT'S
HOPELESS.

K O N A R P

McNa«gil Sye*»W,
M II - ’I

M R . A B E R N A 1 V Y

( OH,yES, AAR.ABeRNATHy, 
^  '• AAANY TIAAES.

B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d

HAVEVOU 
EVERBSN 
HORSEE/VCK 

RIDING 
MERE 

BBiDRE, 
LADY 

VERONICA 
■?

WHICH HORSE DO 
y o u  USUAUy RIDE?

LETfe SEE NOW, 
/MICH ONE IS IT?i t )

9-XS
JONES+, 
PIP6EWA/

s

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

*v^'Vnv<''5' \
V

Happy ,
N a t i o n a l  

D q P  VJe&U, 
O l i v e r

III

Vuv'"

RPPIH MAMHB
gORAte OfeOIgNf DRAGON GUARP5 GIVE 

ROBlW AN ASIAN TRANQUILIZER
/MRS. /WALONS / 
PONT^AA/K?Kie 
THOSE TREES.' 

THERE ARE 
ANIAVALS —

B E R S

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L E
OON'T LET HIM BUS YOU,BUS./ \ 
THIS RUMS A  LOT SNAPPIER 

TUAN TUB AVERAGE CONCRETE 
MIXER./A^AVBE A  WOMAN PUSUIN'A 

' BABY CARRIAGE PIP PASS US, BUT 
IT FEELS GOOD TO BE ABLE TO RIDE 

j WITHOUT WORRVIN' ABOUT NOT
l w e a r i n ' s e a t b e l t g ./

& E M A M S  
WAS NEVER 
L IK E  THIS'^t-;?

Î ar East Antwtr to Pr>vlotw PimW

O U T  O U R  W A Y

r .

o r  j .a in L L iA i ) s
I'L L  TR A D E VOU M Y 

S E T  O F COMIC BOOKS 
AM D M Y ROCK C O L 
L E C T IO N  FO R  T H A T  
O LD  PO aO  S TICK  

M's TOUR.S/
‘& A

MAYBE— B U T  HOW 
A B O U T  M Y COL- 
LECTIOM  O F 

PAPER AAATCH 
BO O KS A N D  A  HAR-' 
M O W C A  FOR YOUR 
BEAT-UP T E N N IS  

R A C K ET?

THAT'S W HAT I  
L IK E T O  S E E —  

A  C U LTU R A L ‘ 
EXCHANGE PRO
GRAM IN OPER
ATION RIG H T 

HERE AX  
HOME/ ) .

... f  -y l

SSStiS^ T H E  LOWBROWS

L .‘A ̂

' 9-2SP l«l N HU. lwTMÎ Ulf«iON

ACROSS
TFar Ê ut nation
6 Viet-----
8 United Statei 

potteuioh in 
Meiianis

12 Greek flaak
13 Eggs
14 Vessel (comb, 

forth)
15 Persian poet
16 Its capital it 

Rawalpindi '
18 Dominion once 

Including 
Singapore

20 Accompany
21 Chum (slang)
22 Diminutive of 

Florence
.23 Adorn with 

jeweli
20 Bacchantes
30 Ezdamation
31 Hodgepodge
32 Driving 

command
33 Linger behind
34 Direction
35 Verbal
36 Inertnesi 
38 Crumble

(muonry)
30 Feminine 

appeUation 
40Hlatua 
41 Sites of 

contests
44 Place of social 

perfection 
48Snghty .
50 Transmitted
51 Japanese 

girdle box
52 Interest (ab.)
53 Iro^oian 

Indian
54 Plant part
55 Meadow
56 College officer

DOWN 
1 Weaving 

machine

C A R N IV A L

2 Cherlahlng 
(Latin)

3 Gem 
4.Mexican

garments
5 Cactus genus
6 Hawaiian 

pepper (var.)
7 Bollard, for. 

ezdmple (naut.)
8 Boaster '
9 Prepodtion

10 Culture 
medium

11 Place to make
money

17 Islands (poet.) 
19 Sweet potato
23 Eut Indian 

island
24 Ardor

t  0

26 Flat-topped bill
27 Tal Mahal site
28 Distribute cards
29 Vend.
31 Principal sail 

(nauL)
34 Heating vesseig
35 Set againit
37 Redeem
38 Used I chair

40 Dihpllke spot
41 Egyptian 

sacred bun
42Dwak 
43 Ireland .
45 Father (iY.) . 
40 Amaxon 

cetacean 
47 Solar disk 
48Compaaa point
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B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  (FN E AI^

4 »

NOU UOOKIWNNK, mit 
YOi BEEN ON A PIET?

1  WEIGH EXACTS -WE-SNAE.

e IH7 t, HtA, I.. TM ■„ U.l OH

T H E  W IL L E T S

‘‘Just wait until you taste Henry's Caesar salad!'

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

5̂

TRY A MOi\E-MADE 
CtOOKlE, DIOSENES 

-THEY'RE GOOD 1

© 1H7 h Nt*. TA >«• UA W- YOU LOOKINS FOR 
A COOKIE, OR 
AM HONEST y- y,- 

A W M  P ,— ^

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U

I 'M  G O IN G  T O ‘S I A C T  
A N A L L - O L i r W A R  

O F  E X T E 12M IN A TIO N
A G A iN e r o a m ^ —
Af2E '> C O W r7H/W E?

G EB, I PONTk^NCW, 
B F O T L B e e - I 'v e  

A L W A Y S  K IN D  O F  
BBUB\/BPJN  

'  U V B A N P LETLIVB'.

1  -

L E T S  BBB'Hr NOO S T IL L  F ^ L T H A T  
WHEN T W e V ^ T V O O B  f A M T S O F F /

OOK vy
<AVALLf gy IH? t) NIA. Uc,TX. UJ> M. OH.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
H

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R
A 9  EA&V 
A  AND CAM 
ADMIRE A 
FRESHLY 
CAUGHT 
TROUT.

0 mi k, NIA, !«. — -

EAGVl DO YOU THINK 
THAT ROCK F E U .hOR 
»VA§ PUSHED?! II inAS 

PUSHED!

-LDOLE SPORTS B T  HOTTHON

V
■ u k i .

P A G E  S B V E N 1 M R

CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING DEPT. HOURS 
S A JI, to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
S P.M. DAT BEFORE PU BU O AnO N  

Deadline for Satnrday and Monday Is S pirn. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR' AD
Olaaallled or "Want Ads'* are ta b « i over tbe phone as • 

oonvenienob. The advertiser should read tab ad Die. FIBST 
DAT nr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tiine for Die 
next insertion. The Herald b  responalbb fpir only ONE Inoor- 
reet or omitted Inaertton for any adveitbeinent <mri then only 
to the extent of- a "make yood" Inaertlon. Errors which do 
not lessm the value of the adverUsement will not be corrected 
by "make coed”  insertion.

M3-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, TbU Free)

BlniiMMS SmvicM 
O f f i m d  1 3

ATTICS,* CELLARS .and y a ^  
cleaned, trash hatded to dump; 
Reasonable.' Call 643-S81B.. .

T H E R E  OUCkHTA B E  A  L A W B Y  S H O R T E N  im d W H IP P L E  H « lp  W e w t o d .... M a to  3 «  H d ip  W o w f  d  M c i t  3 i

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, ston? 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete - repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

SH A R PE I^O  Service —Saws  ̂
knives, axes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-6, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7958.

YOUNG MAN with t n i^  de
sires light hauling Jo^ ,' clean
ing cellars, attics, garages and 
yards. l-M2-0688, ~

Trouble Reaching,Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one ;nf onr cIsuMdlled ndveiibementaT 
No answer at the tebphone Us ted T Simply call the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

64941500 875-2519
and bave your message. Ton'll hear from onr advertiser 
In Jig time without spending nil evening at the telephone.

RUSS* Mower.. Service — lawn 
mowers AaTpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

XTTICS, ~Mllars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 640-1868.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
budUding lots cleared, trees top-

,ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd jobs. Call 649- 
'5470 -anytime.

Household Servicos 
OfforMi 13-A

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, xippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sixes Venettein hiUnids. Key^ 
made while you wait. Tape re-

1 m MER EARLV tEEMS, JETTA KIPPED 
Oi/ER eVERV l4Ai4DSOME MUWliOF 
ME-MALE IKi MOLLVWOQP '̂-

CAR^ MCGARV.’ ORBGQR*/
?ORli! BRUCE BICEPB.^TAB 
FLABB? TM VI/IGO*/ ABCXIT 
IMEMflUEVRE ALLSO 

OOGGCQUC

Birr Wfi£)i bme fi»iallw lawped a
LIVE OtlE , N4UAPDID ME LOOM LIRE?

Tw. lac U. S. ---
•  ̂ *4 7  by Ual»*d Umtm* Sre^eete. je* .

Bonds— ^foek^— 
Mortgogtt 27

SECOND MORTGAGE" -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J D. Realty, 648-5129.

Schools and Ckiuos 33

H E R A L D  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity pf 

,any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can foUow tlib 
procedure:
S&iclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Clasnl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustlng tiia 
companies you do NOT 
wsuit to see your letter. 
Your letter ■will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentKmed. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

A u t o m o b l lM  F o r  S d o  4  Main st. 649-0221.
1965 RAMBLER American 220, 
driven only 18,000 miles. Show 
room condition. Call 649-2706.

1960 AUSTIN Healy 3,000 ^
very good condition. (3all 647- 
1507,after 5.

WE WILL GIVE YOU
100% GUARANTEE FOR 

90 DAYS ON THE 
FOLLOWING CARS

*66 MERCURY $1,495
Comet, 2-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, radio, heater, 
standard transmission, 
maroon.

*66 BARACUDA $1,695
2-door hardtop, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, beige.

Only
jiiCLue wiiuv jruu waii., xapt; r<r*  ̂ 1 1
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 ^ r f l C t O r  o C l l O O l

In Hartford
Building—-

Controetlng 1 4
CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
formica, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too smEdl. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec ' rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Ciarpentry Service. 
649-3446.

Lost and Found 1
LOST —Oonn. Bank and Trust 
Co. Savings Passbook No. 29- 
1996.

LOST — Conn. Bank and Trust 
Oo. Savings Passbook No. 29- 
2966.

A n n o u n c o m o n ts  2

SXiBCTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

’66 CHEVY
2-door sedan, V-8, radio, 
heater, automatic, black 
with red interior.

'64 FORD XL $1,296
Convertible, V-8, radio, 
heater, automatic, pow
er steering, black with 
white top.

■63 CHEVY 6 $1,096
4-door station wagon, ra
dio, heater, standard, 
gray with red Interior.

$1,196 ADDITIONS, remodeling, gai- 
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Mtehens remodeled, ce
ment 'work, cellar floors, pat- 
ods, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
xynski, Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Earn up to $260. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the siun- 
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, buUdoxer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job ' 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4689 any
time.

Help Wanfud—  . 
Fuinolu 35

P. M. NEEDS HELP. Pilgrim 
Mills Is loaded with new fall 
fabrics and has openings for 
3 salesladies, part-time and 
full-time. Apply to Manager, 
Hartford Rd, Manchester. Open 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

MAIDS — Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, contact Manager, W.A. 
Jamieson, no phone calls 
please, 400 Tolland Tpke.

PART-TIME or full-time wom
an for furniture cleaning. Ap
ply in person. Marlow's, Inc., 
867 Main St.

WAITRESS for luncheonette, 
full-time, part-time and extra. 
Apply W. T. Grauit Co., Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

CLERKS
• IBM CLERKS
• SECRETARIAL

CLERKS
For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditions, ĝ ood salary, 6 
day week, vacations, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Wantod—  
Ftmolt 35

CARnrair m a k e r  wanted, ex
perienced otily. Excellent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manohester, 64S-966T.

Career
Opportunities

For a successful secure ca
reer In a rapidly expanding 
super market chain. Oppor
tunities for advancement.

FULL-TIME
GROCERY

CLERKS
Excellent fringe benefits 
and working conditions. 
Good pay.

APPLY

STOP & SHOP INC.
268 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FRIENDLY Ice Cream, 436 
Main St. Part-time waitress po
sitions available, 6 a.m. - 2,
Monday through Friday, excel
lent positions for women with --------- !-------------------------------------
children in school looking for MEN WANTED for custodial 
additional Income. Apply In work, mornings. Call General 
person. Cleaning Service, 649-6334.

l a n d s c a p e d  laborers — rid 
experience neceisary, $2.28 
per hour. Call Qrantland Nur-' 
se'ry, 6484669 or 648-4781.

MACHINISTS’

OPERATORS For 
First and Second Shifts

'Turret Lathe 
Engine Lathe 

Chucker 
Bridgeport a

46-60 Hours Per Week 
Uberal Benefits

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St., Rockville 

Call Mr. Weaver, 875-8817

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HYDRAULIC backhoe operator 
with knowledge of septic tank 
installation, year ’round work. 
643-5927.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

PLUMBER with at least One 
year experience, good wages 
and overtime. Call 649-2926.

2
for counter waitress MAN WANTED to work In lu tn * ---------------------------- -------------------
experience not neces- beryard, must have driver’s AUTO PARTS store needs driv-

GIRL 
work,
sary. Apply In person, Jane Al- 
den Restuarant, Vernon Circle, 
Vernon.

CAN YOU USE $190 in toys 
and gifts for Christmas Ab
solutely guaranteed free to you 
for only 16 nights work. De
monstrate the top line of 
Cihristmas merchandise. Write 
Laurene Co.- or call 489-4101.

EARN $50 and more in fam
ous brand items. No Invest
ment. Help friends shop from 
home. Send for free 624 page 
catalog. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. 3621, Lynbrook, N.Y.

AVON CHRISTMAS Gift Oos- 
metlcs selling now! Big earn
ings near home In spare time. 
National advertising and beau
tiful packaging make is easy. 
No experience needed. Pull 
training. Call 289-4922 for ap
pointment In your home at 
your convenience.

licence. Davis ft Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Harttord.

SHORT ORDER cooks —full or 
part-time, days and nights. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson Restaurant, 194 Tol
land ’Tpke. Manchester.

FULL-'nME
Modem laundry needs to 
hire two reliable men to 
work in production area  ̂ We 
will train you and guu’an- 
tee you a steady Job. Union 
wages and many fringe 
benefits. Opportunity to 
learn a skill and enjoy job 
security. Apply In person. 
Mechanic’s Uniform Serv
ice, 161 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

WANTED — licensed plumbers 
and apprentice plumbers. 
Rockville Sheet Metal, 18 Ver
non Ave. Rockville.

HELP WANTED Saturdays,
Sundays, two shifts 12 mid
night to 8 a.m., 8 a.m. to 4 ________
p.m. . Edward’s Answering SCHOOL 
Service, 649-0500.

H«lp Wantô  Mote 36
FURNITURE finisher to work m a n  _  imT.T-Tmnn nr 
In a large retail furniture 
store, good pay, many bene
fits. Call Mr. PettengUl, 646- 
0111.

part-
time mornings and early af
ternoons for stock work. Ap
ply in person, Marlow's, Inc.

er, must have good driving 
record. Apply Winkler Auto 
Parts, 179 Middle Tpke., West, 
Manchester.

MAN FOR GENERAL cleaning 
and maintenance work. Part- 
time mornings. Apply msinag- 
er, State Theatre. 043-7832.

JANITORIAL part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 6:80- 
8:30 p.m. Call 2494889.

LABORER for landscaping and 
construction business, must 
have driver’s license and dump 
tmek driving experience. Over
20 years of age. Call 649-0936, 
6434160.

FULL-TIME experienced custo
dial man want^. Must be over
21 years old, second shift 
4 p.m.-12;30 a.m. CaU 649-6884.°

ACXXJUNTANT — CPA office 
seeks both Semi-Senior and 
Junior for expanding highly di
versified practice, 5 day week, 
salary commensurate w i t h  
ability. Sidney Roller and Ob., 
622-6209.

Automobites For Solo 4
NBEID C AR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankru^? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

'1961 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door, 
full power, radio, heater, one 
ovmer, very clean. Call 649- 
1042.

WANTED to buy used cars and 
trucks. Call 628-1990 between 
8-4:30 p.m. 6-8:30 p.m.

I960 PLYMOUTH station 
wagon, clean, very good con
dition. Call 742-9423 after 8:TO 
p.m.

1966 PONTIAC VENTURA — 
2-door hardtop, power steer
ing, power brakes, 4-spee<l 

■ transmission, low mileage. 
Mint condition. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. $2,296. 644- 
1463.

1961 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door, 
V 4  engine, automatic, fair 
cohdltlon. Call after 4 p.m., 
6494470.

1968 CORVAIR 4-door sedan, 
good condition, priced reason
able for quick sale. Call 648- 
2894 after 6 p.m.

1965 GTO bonvertible, 360 Ir.p., 
4-speed, posl-tractlmt, AM FM 
radio, trl-power, excellent con
dition. M9-7754.

1962 8TUDEBAKER, ''2-door 
standard, -good- condition. 1980 
Ford Ranch wagon, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, good 
running condition. 644-0031.

MINT CSONDinON — 19M
Chevrolet Impala sport coupe, 
mags, ' Hurst shifter, posi, 
much more, $960. 648-6066.

i960 VALIANT, 4 door, auto- 
matic, red, good condition 
$196.. 648-0675.

1940 DOPGE sedan,, registered, 
good conation, new upholstery 
and paint jpb, sacrifice, $126,̂  
'8^0-4250.

’64 FORD 6
FalQon 4-door wagon, ra
dio, heater, automatic, 
beige with matching in
terior.

Many Others to Choose from 
NO MONEY DOWN 

Bank Financing 
WE TRADE DOWN 

To Serve You

ORIN MILES JR. Mgr.
Eld Comeliuson 

Harold Hagnow Jr.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland St., Mandhester 

643-0607

Trailera—
Mobil* Hofflos 6-A

1966 TRUCK CAMPER, excel
lent condition, reasonable. Cadi 
876-1710.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

(UXAINO -  Specialising re-

Holp̂ Wonted—  
Female 3 5

PART-TIME counter girl, even
ings. Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 
160 Center St.

pairing roots of all kinds, new
PART-TIME COOK, two days cleaned and repaired, 30 years  ̂ '

experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 643-5361, 644- 
8333.

per week. Call 649-4619.

Heating and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLindBING and 
heating Installation, repairs 
tuid remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
Call M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 649-2871.

WOMEN for part-time work in 
housekeeping department. 649- 
4519.

SALEa HELP — full-time or 
part-time, Ixtgan Mills, Burr 
Comer Shopping Onter (next 
to qaldor). Call 649-9632, 10-4 
p.m.

BABYSITTER NEEDED — 4 
nights a week, Wednesday 
through Saturday. Over 16. 
872-4434.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. M9-8685.

EXPERIENCED waitresses 
wanted. Apply In person Ca- 
vey’s Restaurant, 46 East C!en- 
ter St.

BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Sliver Lane Bus 
Un6, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

MAN FOR tire service 
good pay, all benefits, 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlehols-Manoheater lira  
Ihc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

MACHINISTS — FuU , time or 
part-time, job shop experience 
on aircraft parts. Apply Gun- 
ver Mfg. Co., 284 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

work. DUMP TRUCK driver and la- 
must borer .with knowledge of sep

tic tank Installation, year 
'roimd work for the right man. 
643-6927.

MHIInoiy, 
Drossmaking 1 9

M o t o r e y e lo s —
B Ic y e lo s 1 1

EDCPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etq. 
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storog* 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^ c ia lty . Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em office In your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm will 
start you at a good salary 
and give regular merit In
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP;

380 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 6 day 
week, vacations, excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HELP WANTED, for Tuesday, 
Wednesday and. Thursday, 
hours 1 p.m.-8 p.m., 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m., 12-4 p.m. Apply Mu- 
son’s Candy Kitchen, Route 0, 
Bolton.

SHOP MEN 
and

DRIVERS
For varied duties in modem 
woodworking shop, excellent 
working conditions and ben
efits. WlU train.

WIPCO MILLWORK, Inc.
78 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

B49-6296

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

CLEAN UP MAN, 6 mornings a 
week. Apply Cavey’s Restau
rant, 46 East Center St.

W ANTED
Cleon, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makcal

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phono 649.5238

YAMAHA — NEW dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 MATURE capable ^riO T for

Painting— Paporing 21
Auto, 68t Main St, Manches- nfgn}p].out8lde painting. Spe-

p.m. CaU 649-4619.

tor,
■VESPA — 1965, model 90cc, has 
2,713 miles, good condition, 
$160. C!all 649-4696 after 5 p.m.

HONDA — 1967 super 90, pur
chased June, $300. CaU 643- 
7408.

Businoss Sorvieos 
Ofloffod 13

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpM, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Oub 
Ciadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and abaipening sendee 
on aU makes. L  ft M Equip
ment OorpI, Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Enteiprlse IMS.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
OUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucldng done A-1 right CaU

clal rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
875440L

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paper..anging, wallpaper re 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.'

PAINTINQ—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9^.

PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748. 648-4887.

A-1 INTERIOR painting and 
paperhanging, special low fall 
rates. CaU for free estimates, 
872-4484.

BAKERY Saleswoman—steady 
position, good wages. Apply in 
person Parkade Bakery, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

FULL-TIME opening for wait
ress, good starting pay for ex
perienced person. CaU 649-8288.

DEMONSTRATE 
TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

housekeeper companion to old
er woman, 5 day week, 9 a.m. 
- 8 p.m. CaU Talcottvllle 649- 
8106 7-9 p.m.

SILVER
BRAZERS
NEEDED

Small AssembUes 
latotesttng and DtversUled 

W oA  
Day Shift 

AU Benefits Paid
Apply

AEROKENEnCS 
INSTRUMENT CO.

218 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester

WANTED
PAINTERS

OAUi

649-0920
OB

646-0392

W M . D IC K S O N  
ft S O N

HELP 
W ANTED
• Credit Clerk
• 5 Day Week
• Good Pay
s Paid Vacations
• Sick Leave
• Employe Discounts
Apply In Person

GRANTS
Msachenter Farksde

S M A LL (B U S Y ) O F F IC E
Mlancbefltar ManufSiOturer requdree a  Figure Oex^f wtth 
good typing eblUty to procens production records. Ac
curacy tmpoiltant. Will train. ExceUent benefit program. 

ChR Mra Hampaon, 643-S162, for detodls

ROGERS CORP.. MANCHESTER, CONN.
An Equal Oppartuntty Employier

Work *<;k)W tUI Christmas —

Floor Hnishliig 24
^ m ^ T t v e U a g  Service toU ram^ g  and rsftadsh.
free, 742-9487.

1969 BE3L AIR <3HEVROLErT — 
4-door, 6 cylinder, standard, 
clean,, reliable transportation, 
$160. CaU 649-0714 after 6 p.m.

ATTK7S and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to tbe dump, 
lig^t trucking, reasonable. 648- 
5846.

Ing (spediBUsbig Ui \oMsr 
floors). cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papelhanglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Vsr^ 
fame, 64MnS0. ,

High Commissions. Call or 
write "Santa's Parties”  
Inc., Avon, Conn, 06001. 
Telephone 678-8406, evenings 
677-2018.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle 
. variety of work, shorthand 
' helpful, modem East Hartford 

locattm, sa la^  and fringe 
banefiU. Caj) 289-8291 for ap- 

. polntpicnt.

w A S r a s 8 E i”w i5 r a iE D r ^ ^
evenings. Beam’s Restaurant 
after 8 p.m.

Male and Female
c o L u e e  s n iD E im

TAILORED HOURS
We Can Tailor Your Hours (Even On A  Part-Time Basis) 
To MiiirV It Possible For You To Work When You Are Not 
Attending School.

Job ty n in g w are varied and diverse—You- wiU work in 
a clean moJem ptamt^Ample parking for your car— 
Raites commensurate wHb your experience and abiUtiea— 
Distinct advantage in being able to earn in the town where 
you leam.

WCU tailor our hoiuW—You toikir'yaur tkne aoocmdingly. 

Apply For TJailored Worit Hours At

IONA HANUFACrURim COMPANY
REGENT 8TBEET---4M M LNaaiSTI», CONN.

An Equal O ^ortanlty Employer

ELECTRICIANS
$5.35 An Hour Plus Fringo Bonofits 

60 MEN REQUIRED 
Must Hovo Statu Lieons*

Apply

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS ASSN:, Ins.

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT CHAPTER 
768 ASYLUM AVE., KLABTFORD, CONN,

UNION AFFILIATED EMPLOYERS
E()UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

8:80 AJR. to 4 iM  PM .

TELEPHONE S& lM t



r /’ ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 PJM.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Dmdllne for Saturday and Monday to fl p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f | | A L
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  ■ ■

Help W onf d Muh 36 Artietos For SaU 45 AnNqnM - 56
ESKPERIENCEID custodian 
wanted, full-time, day. shift.. 
Apply in person, Oeneral 
Cleaning Service, 49 Oak ,St.

FULL-TIME CLERK or after^ 
noons. Apply In person Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St., Manches
ter.

YOU SAVEP . and slaved for- 
wall to wall carpet. Keep .It 
new with Blue Lustre. - Rent- 
electric shampooer, fl. -The. 
Sherwin-Wllllanis Co.

WANTED TO BUY—aptlques.. 
steins, fumituMt ppurte.r, .iead- 
M* lamps, Art glass, primiUves, 
any quanlty. 644-89^.. '

BusIflMs Locotibiis ' 
For BSMit 64 .

Honsof For Sato 72

FOOD CHAIN headquarters in 
South' Windsor' needs man . to 
learn small off-set press opera- - 
tion, some typing:, liberal bene
fits, apply after 1. Gaer Bros. 
140 Rye St. South Windsor.

FREE WHEELS — buy new 
snow tires get new wheels free. 
Permanent antl-free*e, . full 
strengthj $1.19 gallon. Cole’6 
Dliscount Station.' '643-6382.

CLOCKS -T' Boilgtati sold, trad*- 
ed. expert repa^rintr. Colonial 
d ock  Shop, 882 Main St.i rear. 
Old clocks only. 647*1868,

OFFICE with private layatdiry. 
walnut pimeling and indirect 
ll^htlnr, payed parking at door 
with private entrance; 648-6081, 
742-8726.-

8IX ROOM oveMlsed 6Rp*‘, 2 
full baths, .trees,' largo' lot, 
$2S,d6o. .' -'Phllbrlok' Agency, 

■ Retdtibrs, 'M8-8847. • . '

HoilSjM For B m f 65

ARMY TENT, $20. Call 1-429- 
3878 after 6 p.m. ,

W e a r i n c ^ p p a r t l r - ^ ^
WE HAVE houses, aparOnents 
-and furnished houses for-rent' 
and ■ lease. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-6847.

TWO PAiinLY ' iti exceUent 
condition,.’ 4V4.- . Bea'utiful ,pieco 

'■for .'tayestnierit. .’ of> • - owqer. 
dwelliiM-'i Separate .heating- 
system, driveways and.'yards,.'. 
$19,900.. Woivertdn - • Agency, 
Realtors, 649̂ 281$.

Hoindf For Sfte. 72
^IREIE FAMILY ~  3 - ^
.'bright and clean, ciehtcaliy lo-.. 

; cated,. ^ a l^ e , .exc'eflent’; ''In- 
ve8tm‘erif,or',;hprne. 'HutcHln's. 

■.'Agency, Rekltors'i 64'ff.'6$24. • -.
MANCHE8TE R -:-yicln^; 'W tt 
bpild '6 -robm.Rianch'oh lai^e 

. lot. t o t - . $16,600,’' or.' RAlsed 
'Ranch; -$17,900. -Adse .will build
on yoUr IbL Mitten AgShby,

•Rectors, 646^030. A. '  . , ;

CoiirinuRd From Pr»e«cHng Pag*

DRIVERS WANTED — steady 
year 'round work, overtime, 
liberal benefits, good hourly 
rate. Call 649-4623.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob; 
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1.' Paul’s Pidnt 
and Wallpaper Supply.

PULL l e n g t h  Beayer fur 
coat, good condition. '142-8606.

BOLTON LAKE — 6 room 
house, many e x ^ s , references 

 ̂ required, $180 ^ r  month. 643'- 
6983;

MANCHESTER'— Ideal', 'reflre- 
meht home. - small " Cap6 with- 
Unfinished .upst^iA,. high seen: - 
ic private lOt in topayea; Ohly.

. $18,90Q. Hayiss ; ' Agency, 646- ' 
0131. . ■ - '  ‘ - '- . .

MANCHESTER—tminaciflatp ' L. 
shaped 6 room Ranch, oustdm 
builtt brpeseway,'garage, beati- 
tifuli large, lot. Char.' Bon Rea]. 
Estate,' 643-0688. ' ' ,

WdntMl— To Buy 58

H*lp Wont*d -Mol* 36 Help W anfd — Mol* 36

LIGHT CUSTODIAL work, 2 FREE CHICKEN manure, also 
p.m.-5 p.m., must be reliable, stones for retaining walls and 
Call 649-8334, 643-7176. dry wells. 644-0304.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee — 
for machine building, repair 
and maintenance, some relat
ed experience or trade school 
background. Must be able to 
read blueprints, mics, schema
tics. Good wages, excellent op
portunity for right young man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged. N.P. Hallen- 
beck Co., Inc., Bunker Hill Rd. 
and Route 6, Andover. 742-8051.

STOCKMAN WANTED 9-2:30, 
6 days. Apply W.T. Grant Co., 
Shopping Parkade.

PART-TIME (3)

M .^  with automotive ability to 
work in new car dept, of GM 
dealership. Many fringe bene
fits and ideal working condi
tions. Contact A1 Patch, Car
ter Chevrolet, 1229 Main St.

TRUCK DRIVER — laborer, 
year 'round work, paid vaca
tion, holidays and uniforms. 
Gray's Fondation Co., 875-6038.

Collectors for small month
ly accounts.. No selling. 
East Hartford or Manches
ter. Car necessary. Average 
earnings over $3 per hour'. 
No experience necessary. 
Call Mr. Donaldson, 246- 
1872.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low prices, $1.60 
per yard If you load and haul, 
$2 per yard If we'load and you- 
haul, $2 per yard plus $6 an 
hour for truck If we load, and 
haul. We haul on Saturday on
ly. Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie.

HOUSEHOIiD ' lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-bl'ac;, rtocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 

' lage PedjKer, Auctioneer,- 420 
Lake S t, Boltoin, 649-3247.

EIGHT ROOM, partly furnish
ed rambling Colonial', p leasut 
location, garage, fireplaces, 
large lawn, parking area. 
Working adults, 648-2880.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, plctiure ' frames,' old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold. 
Watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents, or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

VERNON — attractive 8 room 
house, ideally located, 2-car 
rarage, built-in stove and oven. 
Call after 6 p;m., 649-4824, 876- 
1166.

MANCHNSIER large. Jirick 
Cape Cod home, 'beautiful tteed 
lot, 2-full, baths. Handy to. shop
ping, schools,' and'buses. Bhil- 
brick Agency; Realtors, 
649-8347. ■

MANCHESTER — lO roont 2-'.
Ifaniily 6-8, bath and half each 
side, ' excellent ’ Investment 
property, excellent . locktlon,. 
pew heating - system and per
manent siding, $18,600. Wolver- 
ton'Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

Suburban For R*iit 66

“HAVE YOU GOT 
Mechanical A bility?”

LUMBER YARD 
OPENINGS

Mam with some experience 
in electrical, plumbing or 
machinery repair who is 
ambitious amd sincere. We 
offer an excellent opportu
nity as assistamt plamt 
maintenamce engineer. We 
will train the right man amd 
provide him With a career 
job In a top corporation.' 
Good wages, fringe benefits 
and ideail working condi
tions. Apply In person week 
days, 9 a.m. till noon. Me
chanic’s Uniform Service, 
161 Park AVe., East "Hart
ford.

TALLYMAN
Permanent positions in growing 
wholesale lumber yard.

ASSISTANT to instaill carpet, 
linoleum and floor tile, work 
with an expert In private 
homes with pleasant surround
ings. ExceUent opportunity to 
learn a lifetime skill. Working 
hours 8-4:30, Tuesday through 
Saturday. Keith Furniture Co., 
Manchester. Call Mrs. Garrl- 
ty, 643-4169.

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with -Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store. .

SILVER CERTIFICATES — at 
15 per cent premium. Redeem 
them before cancellation date 
for immediate -payment. 643- 
6295, 649-6721.

ROCKVILLE — 3% room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Nice yard, 
hook up for electric. washer. 
$105. call 876-7362.

.MANCHESTER — Glastonbury 
line. Imniaculate m .  room cus
tom . built flreplaeed' Ranch, 
breezeway and- 2-car garage,. 
estate-llke treed acre lot With 
40 mile view, .'prestige area. 
Leonard Agency,  ̂Realtors," 646- 
0469.

Boats and Accessories 46 Rooms Without Board 59
14' aluminum Mirror Craft with 
10 h.p. Eyinrude- and Master- 
craft trailer, will sacrifice. 649- 
8516.

Outdoor work 
40 hour weekly guarantee 
Some overtime 
Medical plan
Pension and Profit Sharing plan 
No layoffs

SALESMAN

15*' FIBERGLAS BOAT, motor 
and trailer. Call 649'-5624 "tlfter 
6.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. Centrally, located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 

• rates. . '

VERNON — Redecorated 6 
room apartme.it located -In at
tractive re."»ldenttal area, stove 
and refrigerator, adults. 646- 
0311.

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms,' one full' bath, '2 'half 

 ̂buths, 24’ ' living room- with 
' fireplace, fom a l dining room, 
finished basement, simroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifully land
scaped lot, $27,900; -tPhilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER Unmacidate 
large-deluxe custom crafted 2- 
bedrodm Ranch . on 100x160’ 
landscaped lot with, trees,

' shrubs and garden; full base- 
"ment, steel beam constnictlpn, 

formal dining room, flreplaeed 
14x24’ living room, kitchen with 
built-ins, sduth. end" locotidn. 
Bel- Air Real Estate, 643-9332;

MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex on 
'130x166 lot, near schools; bus, 
shopping, 2-car garage. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

Wonted To Rent 68

APPLY

REX LUMBER CO.
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 

289-9379

To sell new and used cars 
for Chevrolet agency, no ex- 
I>erlence necessary, we will 
train. Excellent pay plan 
with guarantee plus com
mission, new demonstrator, 
retirement plan plus many 
other benefits. Apply in per
son to Mr. Duff.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

CENTRAL — clean room with 
separate entrance for gentle
man, separate kitchen and 
bathroom use, parking. 649- 
4256.

w a n t e d  — 4-6 room duplex 
for family of 4. References If 
required. Call 649-7717. o

t h r e e  r o o m s  with garage, 2 
adults. Call 246-7722.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
8-5, 2-car garage, on bus Mne, 
Verplanck School, $24,900., Ask 
for Earl Everett, 649-8638, 643- 
5129. J.D. Real Estate Co.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1% baths, extra large living 
and. dining room, sun room, 3 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

WATCH AND jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main Jt., State Theatre 
Building.

128 BIRCH ST. — room suit
able for working gentleman, 
$10 weekly, 643-4451.

GARAGE WANTED, Hamlin St. 
or ■vicinity. Call 643-1276.

WANTED — Lathe operators, 
milling machine operators, 
cutter grinder, experienced 
men only! Emco Corp., Rt. 6 
and -44A, -Bolton, Ckmn. 649-6268

WANTED — Auto mechanic. 
AK>ly Sunset Service Station, 
655 E. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter, 649-5321.

PHOTOGRAPHER trainee, to 
shoot candids on Saturday, no 
experience necessary, will 
train. Write Bridal Memolres, 
83 Franklyn St., Westfield 
Mass., or phone 1-413-589-9691.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., Inc.

'.229 Main St., Manchester

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

FURNISHED ROOMS for reli
able gentlemen. Inquire 160 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
Scranton Motel and Cabins be
fore 6 p.m.

TENEMENT wanted — 3 rooms 
by widow on Social Security, 
unfurnished, heated, reason
able. Call 643-7973.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — near bus and 
schools, 6 room Cape on tree 
shaded lot, absentee owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER

KICK OFF YOUR SHOES

JANITOR

EhcceUent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m. - 12 
midnight. Good wages and 
working conditions. Above 
average benefit prog^ram.

RECEIVING clerk — days, 
modem air-conditioned print
ing plant, liberal company 
benefits, equal opportunity em
ployer. Burroughs Corp. Busi
ness Forms and Supply Group 
Rt. 30, Tolland. Conn.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open daily, comer 
Adams and Tolland l^ke., op
posite Caldor’s.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Apartment Buildings 
^ r  Sale 69

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Help W o n ted - 
Male or Femole 37

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, $1 
half bushel, in own bas
kets. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wapping.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FVUer Bmsh-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
Call 644-0202, 644-2269.

TOMATOES — pick your own 
bring your own basket. $1 half 
bushel. 114 Buckland Rd. Wap- 
ping.

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — A 6-famlly 
and a 2-famlly In one package 
with an Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Ideally located 
near Main St. and where va
cancies are never .a problem**;: 
Property Is in exceUent condi
tion with aluminum combina
tions and permanent siding, ex
cellent heating systems, ample 
parking. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

We would be most surprised 
if you did not want to stay 
awhile once you see this 7 
room Colonial. -Entertain
ment. center on 1st floor, 2 
baths,' built-lns, etc., etc. 
$25,500. 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — Top this 7 
room home, city utilities, near 
bus, schools, shopping. $14,fl00. 
Excellent financing avaUable. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors,. 648- 
6930.

NOTICE

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STOI

Park & .OaUi 
Eiast Ha:

For TV and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions, good salary, 5 day 
week, vacations, exceUent 
benefits.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainnrd Place.

TURNIPS yellow and purple, $1 
half bushel. Corner Glode Lane 
and Tolland St. near East 
Hartford Manchester town line.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom duplex 
apartment,' -private patio and 
cellar, utilities and appliances, 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 643-6129

Business Property 
For Sale 70

PART-TIME help, mornings. 
Apply in person. King’s Pet 
Dept.

Household Goods 51

MANCHESTER — Modern 2- 
famlly 4-room first floor apart
ment, adults only, $130. month
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0132.

139 E. CENTER ST —office 
buUdlng, C-zone 120x200 lot. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577

RANCH — 6 large rooms, IV2 
baths, huge modern kitchen 
with built-lns, 14x24’ family 
room on living level with fire
place, garage, $24,900. Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8347.

id Aves. RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

SERIGCE STA’nON attendant, 
-experienced, part-time days. 
Apply Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St., Manchester.

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

DESK HELP, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Apply In person, Vernon Bowl
ing Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

DOUBLE SINK, white porce
lain, $5. 649-1337.

2% ROOM APARTMENT, stove 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
electricity, $100. per month. 
643-6665, 7-9 p.m.

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and buUding, ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 643-2426, 9-6.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN FOR DRIVING and gen
eral store work, full or part- 
time. Apply In person Flower 
Fashion, 8 5 .East Center St., 
Manchester.

Fun-Loving

PART-TIME positions avaU
able, nights and weekends. Ap
plicant must be 18 years 
of age, neat, personable and 
aggressive. Apply In person. 
Friendly Ice Cream, 435 Main 
St.

OPPORTUNITIES exist to re
present a national corporation 
full-time or part-time with sub
stantial earning possibilities. 
For complete informaUon send 
a brief history to Field En
terprises, P.O.Box 103, Hart
ford.

SEWING MACHINE -Singer 
automatic zig-zag ir ca'jir.el. 
button holes, embroiders, hem.s 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

FOUR ROOM apartment, large 
kitchen, heated, garage. West 

. side. 649-9021.

Land For Sale 71

WEST SIDE AREA — 6 room 
duplex, call after 6 p.m., 643- 
2347.

MANCHESTER — 45 Industrial 
acres, only $3,600. per acre; 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742-
8243.

Situations W onted - 
Female 38

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with,guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment for middle aged woman. 
643-6015.

SOUTH WINDSOR — approxi- 
ihately 60 acres, near Vernon 
line. Call 644-0304.

Sleepy Twins

r

RELIABLE MOTHER will 
babysit for pre-school children 
of working parents. Call 649- 
0692.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

SEVEN ROOM, upstairs flat, 
centrally located, heat and hot 
water, adults only, no pets. 
643-6554.

Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER — four rooms, 
heated, all conveniences. Call 
233-1421 after 6:30.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

WILL CARE for child in my 
home. Relgstered, 643-9044.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TWO MAPLE butterfly end 
tables, 2 metal kitchen cabi
nets, canning jars, etc. Call 
649-1614.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

FULL SIZE SIMMONS hlde-a- 
bed, black naugahyde, like 
new $200. Call 649-5035. After 
5:30 call 647-1651.

NEW — 3 room apartment, ex
tra large rooms, stove, refrig
erator, disposal. Plenty of clos
et space, heat and hot water, 
all • electric heat, exceUent 
parking and rear yard. Central 
location. Adults only. AvaUable 
October 1. 649-9268.

BENTON Street. . . Two fam
ily home of eight rooms. Three 
.laî ge rooms on first floor plus 
tUe bath . . . five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Large lot. Close to high 
school. Asking $20,900. T.J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

AKC registered wire haired ter
riers, males and females, $60, 
all shots, papers included, year 
old. 876-1336.

LARGE WALNUT dining room 
set, $76. Two-piece' living room 
set, $36. Washing machine, $10. 
T.V., $10. 649-3144.

MADE FROM 
A SOCK

GOOD HOME WANTED for one 
fluffy female tiger kitten. Call 
649-8594.

MANCHESTER — 6 room flat 
for rent, heat and hot water 
refrigerator and stove furnish
ed. Walking distance to shop
ping center bus and schools. 
•Can be seen at l 6 Walker St. 
$150 per month.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

GERMAN SHEPHERD with 
papers, one year old, female, 
asking $60. Call 742-7068.

LARGE MAHOGANY dining 
room set, buffet, china closet, 
table and 6 chairs, good con
dition. Asking $60. 647-1194, 647- 
1511.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, one block from 
Main. Call 643-6539.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
n , large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famUy, 6 garages, $30,- 
000. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

GAS RANGE, good condition, 
CUTE LITTLE kittens need a M9-1893. 
good home. 649-9236.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

FREE KITTENS — part 
angora, trained. Call 649-6128.

LEATHER SET — couch, two 
chairs. $65. CaU 643-7737.

FURNISHED, heated single 
room with refrigerator and 
stove. CaU 643-6118 betiveen 
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Raiush, large living room, for
mal dlnl£g room, cabinet 
Mtchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6868.

Articles For Sole 45
WESUNGHOUSE automatic 
washer, good condition, $30. 
Power lawn mower, $10. Call 
648-6285.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

INVITATION 
TO BID

2663
Enjoy the sweet and sunny 

dispositloh of this brightly bow
ed and button-trimmed dress 
|6r' the young lady. It’s a real 
mother’s  helper-for the back-to- 
Bchool set.
'- No.’ 8^8 irtth Patt-Q-Rama is 

In shies i ,  2, 8, 4, 6, 6 years.
' (Use 2, 1% yards of 45-inch.

To order, send 60c in coins 
plus ISc ea ^ .fp r  Orst-dass mall 
and iq^cial hanoling, to.: Sue 
Burnett, U 66 AVE. OF AMEBI^ 

. GAS, MOW YOBK, N.Y. 1MS6.
Bttat Nome. Address with Zip 

.’ Code,. Style Number and Sl$e.
': Oet -a'head start on up-to^the 
italnute styling with the new 
.FoU A Winter ’67 Iseue ot Basic 

. FMhioh. Only 60e a copy.

Cute as can be, these Sleepy 
Twins are fun to make and wiU 
be adored by the chUdren! 
Make extras for Christmas-giv- 
Ing.

Pattern No. 2663 has pattern 
pieces and full directions for 
dolls and clothes.

To order, send 35c in coins 
plus 15c each lor first-class maU 
and special handling, to : Anne 
Cabot, Memchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMBBI* 
CAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 100$6.

Print Name, Address-with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

iSend 50c today for your copy 
of the ’67 Fall A Winter Album! 
It.has free directions lor cro
cheted tarn and bathroom ac
cessory-set.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and flU. George H. Orlf- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grlf- 
flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

40”  FRIGIDAIRE electric 
stove with roll-out oven; 19”  
PhUcb portable TV with stand. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. 649-8371.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester tn State Hieatro 
building, reasonable reiit. For 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC heater, 
stair carpet, music cabinet, 
projector screen, student ■vio
lin, patio chaise lounge. 628- 
0427.

85 MAIN ST.—400 squaro feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 649-2866.

6x9’ PING PONG table, .com
plete, $6, 646-4269.

ROAD RACING SET, Aurora, 
Thunder Jets, Including 2 cars,' 

. niunerous accessories and. 
huUdings. Mounted on simulat
ed -grass covered 4x8’ board 

-with, 95 pieces of track, com- 
plately wired and ready to 

-race. CaU 643-2962 after 6 p.m.

GIGANTIC LAWN sale of used 
furniture, appliances, dishes', 
canned goods, linens, miscel
laneous Items at 42 Washing
ton Ave;, East .Harttord, Sep
tember 23 - October 14.

STORE -T- 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2426, 9-6. ■

FULLY AUTOMA’n C  G.E. dry
er, 2 years old, exceUent con
dition. CaU 647-9766.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main Sti, central. Coll 
622-3114.

Read Herald Ads

VERNON — 2,000 square feet 
or more - with loading docks 
In brimd new buUdlng with 
modern faculties, 3-phase elec
trical, minutes from parkway. 
CaU 872-0628 week days.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth Utilities District will 
accept bids to supply fuel oil for 
the firehouse at Hilliard and 
Main Sts., and the sanitary 
sewer plant. ’The bidders must 
have a service department. 
The prices quoted are to be de
livered prices In Manchester, 
Conn.

The bids WiU be accepted by 
President Victor Swanson, 30 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., 
or at the firehouse, .32 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn., until 7!30 
p.m. on Monday, October 16, 
1067.

The Board reserv,es the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Victor Swanson, 
Prertdent 
J. A. Volz,̂  
aerk
Eighth Utilities District

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 22nd day df . September 
1987.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town of 

Manchester are hereby notified 
that:

Oct. 1 of each year Is the as
sessment date" in Manchester, 
Conn., and all personal property 
must be declared to the asses
sor by the owner during the 
month of October to avoid a 
ten per cent penalty Imposed 
by the Connecticut State stat
utes.

Personal property consists of: 
Aircraft, machinery, water pow
er, dams, horses, cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, poultry, commer
cial furniture and fixtures, 
boats, farming tools, tractors, 
road machinery, farm produce, 
mechanic’s tools, goods of man- 
facturers, traders and mer
chants, utility equipment and 
flxutres and all other taxable 
goods.

Do Not Declare Real Estate 
or Registered Motor Vehicles in 
Manchester.

Attention: You May Be En
titled to an Exemption.

1. Veterans of any war pe
riod—(a) If you have filed 
your honorable discharge 
papers with the Town Clerk 
of Manchester before Oct. 1, 
1967.
2. Disabled Veterans
(a) If you have filed your 
honorable discharge papers 
with the Town Clerk of 
Manchester and
(b) If you have 'filed a cer
tificate of disability with the 
assessors showing the per
centage of dlsabUlty ob
tained from the Veterans 
Administration.
(c) If you have reached the 
age of 66 and were receiv
ing a disability at that time, 
you are entitled to $3,000 
exemption, if you file a copy 
of your birth certificate 
with the assessor.
3. 'The B lind-
Should be notified that proof. 
of their disability must be 
filed with the Town ClerK.
4. Farmers—
AppUcation for exemption 
for livestock, poultry aqd 
machinery must he filed 
with the assessor during the 
month ot October each year. 
AU Property Owners—If you 
have changed your address 
In the past year, you shotdd 
notify the assessor’s office 
any week day between 8 :80 

' a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
P. Joseph Murphy.
Assessor

Dated at Manchester, Oct. 1, 
1967̂

O F THE
TAX COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH UTILITIES 
DISTRICT

All persons liable by law to 
pay taxes In the Eighth Utilities 
District of Manchester are here
by notified that on October 1,- 
1967, I will have a rate bill for 
the collection of two and one 
half mills on the list of 1966 due 
to the collector October 1, 1967. 
Taxes will be accepted at 32 
Main Street, In the Firehouse. 
Office hours are:

SEPT.-NOV. 1 
. Monday-Frlday 

10:00 A.M. -1 P.M.
2:00 P.M.-4:30 P.M.

SATURDAY—OC?T. 28 
10:00 A.M.-2 P.M.

NOV. 2, 1967 MAY 1, 1968
Tuesday and Thursday 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

All taxes unpaid November 1, 
1967 will be charged interest at 
the rate of 6 per cent (6% ) per 
year from October 1, 1967 until 
paid.

Mary P. Laraia,
Collector
Manchester, Conn.

CORRECTION
NOTICE

D E C I S I O N S  
VARIANCES DENIED
Nlchols-Msuichester Tire, Inc., 

Erect free-standing ground sign 
closer to street line, 295 Broad 
Street.

Connecticut State Highway 
Dept, (property of Rachel R. 
Moses et al). Reduce rear yard 
below minimum requirements, 
48 Farm Drive.

Connecticut ' State Highway 
Dept, (property of Walter J. 
Surowiec et al), Reduce rear 
yard below minimum require
ments, 31 McCann Drive.

Connecticut State Highway 
Dept, (property of Robert O. 
Martin et al). Diminish area of 
lot below minimum require
ments, 16 Overland Street.

'"Connecticut State Highway 
Dept, (property of Gerald. Smith 
et al). Diminish area of lot be
low minimum requirements, 22 
Overland Street.

The above will be effective as 
of September 25, 1967.

Filed In office of Town Clerk, 
September 21, 1967.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
vJohn A. Cagianello, 
Acting Chairman 
James P. Halloran, 
Acting Secretary

Gracious Apartment
living In Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES
From $145 Monthly ' 

Iqcludihg:
• Free Gas For Cookllig
• Automatic Dishwashers
• Disposals
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

Rental Agent
J. D. REALTY ~

643-6129 • 648-8779

i'i ... i
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MANCHEErt'ER —Porter 8t; 
area, 6 room cuetom Oolonlal, 
8 beilrooma, Uving room, din
ing rooD), attached garage, full 
basement, completely remodel
ed iiulde and'out. Immaculate 
condition,' on nicely treed land
scaped lot. Must'be seen to be 
appreciated. Owner, 648-6808.

SOUTH. WINtiSpR —  new COVENTRY — 7 room
Ranches, Ralssd Iftanches and 
Ooloniala all with a view. TMa 
la qimllty and v a l u e . f o r  
details, Hayes .Agency, 646- 
0181.

aHimlnum aiding. Beautiful 
view of lake. Assumable iiiort 
gage, $99.17 monthly. Only. 
$12,700. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7478, 742-8243.

Road Funds 
Approved

MANCHESTER — $20,700 large 
parh like treed-lot, imniacidate 
6 room 1960 home, exceUent 
location. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 849-8824.

VERNON — high wooded ele* EAST WINDSOR — Rye St. 
vation. Six nx>m Cape with one 
room unfinished, aU In: excel
lent condition. Beautiful lot, 
well landscaped, plenty of big 
trees. Owners transferred. Ask-

The Board of Selectmen were
Nonrdevelopment 7-room authorized Thursday night at
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, the.'special town meeting to en- 
famlly room, 2-car garage, ter. Into agreement with the
$28,900. Owner 1-823-2104. State Highway commissioner 

for the expenditure of town aid
ing $18,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- O O V ^ Y  - -  ^auUfuI the fiscal year
tor, 648̂ 1677.

MANCHESTER — Ranrti, 7 
"rooms, large Urtng room, 
kitchen with buUt-lna, famUy 
room on flrst Boor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors,' 840-6847.

custom buUt Split Level, year i loiwoiHino- beginning July 1, 1967.
VERNON — immaculate over
sized Cape new on market. Six 
big rooms, 2 fuU baths, garage, 
fireplace. High, scenic wooded 
lot. Under $20,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

’round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. An amendment making the
PhlUrtcl. * 1̂ .
649-5847. introduced by former First Se

lectman Richard M. Grant who 
said that this authorisation Is

6^  ROOM CAPE — possible 4 
bedrooms, new ceramic bath, 
fireplace, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy . $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.-Golonial 
7 rooms, large Urtng room, for- 
mal dining room, gunroom, 8 
bedrooms, 1% b a ^ ,  2-ear gar
age. Marlon E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-0068.

VERNON — transferred owner 
miut seU his 3 year old 0 room 
Garrison Colonial. Beamed ceU- 
ing, 2 fireplaces, 2V& baths, 
famUy room 12x20. Ultra mod
em  kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7476.

COVENTRY — $14,900 —
King size four room Ranch usually voted by the to-wn dur- 
wlth 16. acres, 2 car garage, ing June, effective on July 1, 
central location. A true value the beghmlng of the town’s fls- 
for the budget minded. F. M. cal year.

Vemoh

Car Swerves, 
Rolls Over

Pastor SO Years
Goal Agency, 643-2682.

ENJOY COUNTRY Uving at Us 
/best in this 0-room R a n ^  pan'

VERNON — large new. L 
Ranch, near parkway, lovely 
wooded lot, VA baths, fire- 
place, 6 minutes to schools and 
shopping, $18,900. Meyer Agen' ” 
cy, 643-0609.

An amendment introduced by 
twon treasurer Hedley E. Hill to 
make the authorization effective 
on Oct. 2 was defeated on a

DUPLEX — 6-8, new knotty, 
pine cabinets buUt-ln range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-0824..

The meeting ratified action by 
the Board ot Selectmen to ac
cept a $3,841 grant from the De-

aoreociand. H m y^atT is,^* Woiifed—Jleql Estate 77 ' .haring aaaletimca In connactlon
^  R rid to .'M i; u s n N O g  m ^ E D ,  .11 pria. Ji'

grimt I. l .r  ..m oving Ih, Una

Ma n c h e s t e r  — 8 room older 
home centrally located, '2 fam
ily possibility, new furnace,

. needs some work. Only $16,900. 
Hayer Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — near Bolton, im
maculate 6 room Ranch, pan
eled breezeway, 2-car garage, 
tree, shaded lot on quiet street 
Only $17,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. HELP -H E LP -H E L P

MANCHESTER — large Split 
Level, 6. rooms, 3 baths, many 

. extras, $29,900. Owner, 648-9869

COVENTRY LAKE $6,200 Sum
mer retreat, lovely furnished 
cottage on tree shaded lot, 2 
bedrooms. F.M. Gaal Agen
cy, MS-2062.

CONE ST. beautiful 3 bedroom 
Oplonlal' in prime residential 
area, 1% baths, exceUent con
dition throughout. T. 3. Crtck- 
ett. Realtor^ 648-1677.

SIX ROOM Ranch, b'reezeway, 
2'«ar garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed'lot, $22,- 

. 000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649r6824.

GLASTONBURY — Up on Min- 
nechaug Drive, a deluxe Ranch 
on approximately four acres 
overlooktog Hartford. This 
home is loaded with extras, teui 
three bedrooms, must be seen 
to be appreciated. Priced in 
the low forties and weU worth 
it. T.J. Crocket, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Yes, we - do need your help. 
We need listings and if you 
are thinking of selling your 
present home or have been 
notified of a job transfer 
and need a qpick sale, call 
us, today. We don’t guaran
tee anything but we offer 
you our years of experience 
and our wlUingness to serve 
the public ■ In a professional 

. manner. Call The Jarvis 
-Reedty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

BRETTON ROAD — Here is a 
care-free 7 room Cape with 
aluminum siding, ceramic tiled 
bath, 4 bedrooms, large land- 

"scaped lot and aU of the ameh- 
itios for- fine famUy living. 
Nick Convertino. will, be happy 
to show you this listing at your, 
convehlence. CaJl The Jarvis 

. Realty Oo., Realtors,.MLS. 643- 
1121.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 3 tiled baths, famU} 
room, double g^ a ge , lots of 
trees, low 30's. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SE For

Payments will be made In ten 
equal installments of $384 over 
a ten year period. •

In other action, the meeting 
voted to'reduce the penalty for 
'Violation of the driveway or
dinance adopted last March 
from 0200 to $100 to comply with 
the maximum penalty' tdlowed 
for town ordinances imder state 
statutes.

Legion Donation 
Jones-Keefe American Legion 

Post has voted to contribute $26 
to the Vietnam Christmas gift 
project sponsored by the Colum
bia Red Cross Chapter and $26 
to the midget football league.

In Coarse
Fire Marshall Donald E. Grif

fin is enrolled in a 12-week fire 
marshall’s school sponsored by 
the state fire marshall’s office.l u n g  your home? ____________________  _____

prompt courteous service class meets each 'Diursday

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
level lot, storms, near park-

that gets results caU Louis j^e Eastern Connecticut Flre- 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9828. Training School In WIUl-

WANTBD — 3 bedroom Ranch, mantle.
Buckley Sfchool area. We buy Calendar Sale
homes, lots and farms. List Mrs. Frederick Brehant,

The Rev. Karlis H. Frel- 
manls, pastor of the American 
Latvian Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Manchester, will to
morrow celebrate the 30th anni
versary of his ordination. He Is 
employed at Iona Mfg. Co., and 
also serves as pastor of Latvian 
churches In Stamford and Sche
nectady, N.Y.

A native of Latvia, Pastor 
Frelmanls graduated in 1937 
from the University of Riga 
with a degree In theology, and 
was ordained Sept. 26, 1937 at 
the Cathedral of Riga by the 
Archbishop of Latvia.

Before the Russian occupa
tion in 1944 he was a pastor and 
religious teacher In Latvia. He 
and his family fled from Latvia 
In 1944 and lived at various 
camps for displaced persons In 
Germany. During that time he 
served as senior chaplain with 
Latvian units of the CavlUan 
Watchman Service, which was 
attached to the British Army.

In 1980 the Rev. Mr. Frel
manls and his family come to 
the United States, and In 1067 
they came to Wtanohester. He 
and his wife and tWo children 
live at 21 Garden St. Two older 
children are married.

The congregation of the 
American Latvian Church will 
celebrate its pastor’s anniver
sary,Oct. 29, in conjunction with 
the 18th anniversary of the es- 
tablishlnent of the Latvian Luth
eran Church In Manchester.

A one-car accident occurred 
last night on Vernon A've. near 
Rt. 30.

Wayne Boothroyd, 17, of Stone 
St. swerved his car to the left 
to avoid hitting a car which 
was being backed out of a drive
way by Richard Harding of 329 
Vernon Ave., police said today. 
Police said the Boothroyd car 
went out of control and rolled 
over.

Boothroyd and his brother, Al
bert, 16, a passenger In the car, 
sustained minor Injuries. No one 
was hospitalized and no arrests 
were made.

William Jamieson, 27, of 60 
Snipslc St. and L<eonard Rock, 
47, of 42 Snipslc St. were arrest
ed and charged with breach of 
peace in connection with a dis
turbance Saturday night at 32 
Snipslc St., police said today.

Both were released under the 
no cash bail program for ap
pearance in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12 Oct. 17.

Jeffrey Roberta, 18, of 698 Bol
ton Rd. was charged Sunday 
with operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle after he was ob- 
verved on Bolton Rd. drl'vlng a 
truck with no plates, police said. 
Court is set for Oct. 10 here.

At School
Deborah Ann Ingram, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
F. Ingram of 66 Crestrldge Dr., 
is a sophomore at the North- 
field School, Northfleld Mass.

The school, established In 1879 
by evangelist Dwight L. Moody, 
is an Independent secondary 
school for girls.

Bulletin Board
The Association for Children 

with Learning Difficulties will 
hold Its first meeting of the 
season Wednesday at 8 p.m.

In Room 77 Ot Rockville High 
School. Anyone interested in 
children in this group is Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. John Williamson is pre
sident of the Association.

The Embleih (31ub of Rock
ville will meet with the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Wednff,- 
day at the GAR rooms.

Girls who attended UConn for 
Laurel Girls’ State will make 
a report.

Girl Scout Meeting
Junior Girl Scout Troop 84 

led 'by Mrs. ElUzabeth Lord and 
Mns. Joanne Tatro held its 
first meeting on. Wednesday at 
the Sacred Heart Church. Four 
patrols were formed.

The gills planned work on 
aoout badges. Plana for a bike 
trip to Valley FaJla were made 
as well as a trip to the police 
station on Got. 4.

Nine new girls were added 
to bring the troop strength to 
23.

SciuN^s Open 
Relax 

Don’t be ohalned to 
your weekly laun
dry. Use our “ wife- 
saver”

Wash, Dry and 
Fold Service 

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY 

48 Purnell Place ' 
Mancheetor 

(Rear o f  Burton’s) 
,649-2002

L r ARN HOW TO

lo se  w e ig h t & k e e p  it off 
w ith  W eight W a tch e rs 2

MANCHESTER

JEAN • 
NIOETCH Foundor /"i Oirocior

New Class Forming’ :
Tuesdays, 1 P^M. — Opens Sept. 20 

at Mott’s Comunity Hall 
687 E. Middle Tornplloe

Other classes now accepting new members:
• Mondays 8 PM.—A t  West Side Recrea

tion Center, 110 Cedar Street
•-Wednesdays 8 PM . —  Maneheater Hos

pital, Haynes Street

ask about our FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

5
For Information Gall 292-76Q0

cy, 648-0609.

$17,200 WeU kept older 6- 
room Colonial style home, con
veniently located, -idee yard. 
Leonatd Agency, Realtors, 646-. 
0469.

______ ________________ _____ Mrs. Frederick
way, needs some redecorating.- *of~your”home ^ th  us chairman of the community cal-
A steal at $17,900. Meyer Agen: p^m pt service. Second endar drive, has reported that

a,a_nana mortgaige arrofiged. Chambers c^endara were sold during A
R e a l t y ,  Realtors. Member t**® project which was just com- 
MLS 643-2326. pleted by members of the He-
____ !_._____■— _____________ bron and Gilead Wonlen’ s Fel

lowship.
There ere 019 Indl'vldual llat- 

inaB and 156 organizational Uut- 
ingH. A  total o f 26 epaoe ads

■VERNON — Trout Brook Rd. 
A U and R  buUt Ranch with 
3 ' bedrooms, fireplace, built-' 
ins, waU to wall carpeting, fin
ished rec room and garage in 
basement,. aundeck, patio. All 
on a large wooded lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1667.

Legal. Notices

BEAUTIF'UL 9 room home, per
manent siding, possible 6 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, 2 porches, 
nice yard. Priced to sell. Wol- 

. verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

DEOBEE ON LIMITATION OF CLAIMSAT A OOxniT OiF FROBATE. Were sold. The groups wUl re- 
tofiSh  calen<ters for

/North) $17 600 day of September, A.D. 1067. completing the canvass by Sept,(worm) $17,000 Mybaver, ig. The extra calendars wUl be
a first

come first serve basis. Orders

Nursing Unit 
Gives Report

BEAUTIFTJL one year old Rais
ed Ranch, 6>4 rooms, IH 
baths, .fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lot. 'Priced for quick 
sale. . Char-Bon. Real Estate, 
648-0688.

COVENTRY
meticulous 2 bedroom Ranch, A^iiw°Jud^'. 
rec room, garage-heated, acre O"
lot with fruit trees, innumer- estate of Bessie B, Meredith, late com® seiwe dmis
able extras CaU for details of Cbivieirtiry, wMhin said district, de- may be placed with Mrs. Bre-

"rSto-Ctourt doth decree that six or Mrs. James Derby.
mooUiB be- ahoved and limited for The picture on the calendar 
'the creditors of said esUde to ex- i . that nf the home of Mr 'and hlhit their cladme agata»nhe samfe “to the admtnlstmtor and directs Mrs. John E. Horton. The house

and appolntinent. F.M. Gaal 
. Agency, 648-2682. .

VERNON — 6 ,room Qape. ®x- was buUt by Odv. John Peters
cellent condition. Coll 640-0600. per harinsaVc^uiadon in In the earjy 1830's and is next

KANCHESTEIR —  don’t miss 
this 6- room Colonial "with ga
rage, formal dining room, faun-. 
Uy room ,' 2 bedrooms, patio, 
•trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 649-4030.

per having a cxrotuaooti in ' eaia .in xne ear^y loou a ajiu is next 
^ i4 rt . and by ppsUn* a. <wy jjjg gj Peter’s Episcopal /North) $19,000 thereof On the pubitc sigh post In "  “  rtnona; •xv.uuv Town of COyenuy. nearest the Church buUt in 1826.

The calendars wUl be dlllver-
OOVENTft'Y ^
1% acres with breiath taking place “ 'where “ die
rtew, 2 '^droom  2 car dwelt. Record ed immediately upon receipt
garage, barn, oU hot ̂ r  ^ a t , ?Hu5 about the middle of November.
low taxes. CaU F.M. Goal ______ ---------------------------- - church OouncU
Agencyv' 648-2682.__________________  at  O ^ t  o f  ” ;^ > batb , The Gilead Congregational

nvamlKed- 6 room held at Manchester, -within and for Church CouncU will meet to- overslzed- 6 room ^  MamAester  ̂on the g „j,urch

MANCHESTER

CLOSE To.EVEBYTHING

VERNON ^ __ ___ __  ______ __
custom Ranch, AndersOn win- iS5i d a y ^  ^ptemSerT iskR. , ,
dows; aluminum ■ siding, 26' jjJK^****' I- Waiiett, Social room,
.screened .patio, rec room,, ga- 'E si^ ;.of wujiain F. Pschic^^^

'6 room Ranch on 'a nicely 
treed lot In St. Bridget Par
ish. B us,. school and shop
ping are most convenient. 
Home has 1)  ̂ baths, 2 fire
places and garage. It is 
yours for $21,900. 649-6806.

rnm manv other extras Near- WUhetai F. PschWhhoU*. late Manchester Evening Herald rage, many omer ex iru . wear  ̂ Manchester, in said District, de- Hehrbn rorreanondent Mrsly two acres, beautifuUy land- ceased. neoron correspondent Mrs.
nail On- motion of Herbert Pschlch- Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. . scaped with pond, $22,900. can  Moibert w. Pschichhoiu, T

876-647$. . R.F.D. No. 3, RockviUe. Conn ecO- ______ _̂___________________cut. executor. ORDGRBD:____  VEWDAHaCAA-r. lll&t SlX pVOIlthfl
VERNON — 86 Sunny View Dr. from the 19lh day of September 
6 room Ranefi, 3 bedrooms, 2 NOTICE

, fuU ceramic tiled baths, 2-car in whkh to bring in their <^me mowrvr A x m n m i'D
rarawe 2 fireblaces one in agetoet said estate, and naj^ex- T O W N  O r  A N D O V lbKgarage, ^ iirepiaces, one in ^  «jirecteid to give puMlc no-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

rec room, picturesque view, tlce to the' creditors to’ bring In 
rhimar aaV/nw A<u ROf) rinll thelT Claims -within scdd time aX- owner, asking $S4,ow. tjaii pu/uwung-a copy of this

order in eome newspaper having a , drcutaiioiT ih said probate district876-2926.
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the

Legal Notices
within ten days from the daie of 
this order and rriuro maJoe to this Zoning Board of Appeals of An- couri of the mace given. , “  _  . , i

MANCHESTER — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials. schrubs. .and trees make 
up the elegantly landscaped 
yard, stone walls, private Es
ther WlUiamS'. swimming pool 
and patio are a. few o f the 
m uiy .quaUty custom features 
you wlU find in this rare of
fering. ReallsticaUy priced at 
889,990.' Hayes Agency,. 646- 
0181.

STATE OF OONNBXTnOUTDiANB M. 8YMOND6 vb._|U>B- FRANkERT FRANK SYMOND8, 8UPE- 
RHMl COURT. COUNTY OF TM-- LAND, September 7, 1967.NOTICE TO ___ROBERT FRANK SYMONDS Up/m the oomglaiat.of the plain-' 
tiff to the above- entitled - action praying, for reasons therein . set 
ro™i7to of intolerahie

NOTICE

heSSre the Bup̂ rk>r COuit wMkSn *and Dated this 26th day of Sep
fo r 'TUiaadOMinty to te held at try, Connecticut, will hold a  ̂ Andover Conn
RockviUe on fhe^^^ -Tueaday of session on Saturday, wmoer lw 7 In Andover t.onn.

or a divorce on the ground lerahie cruelty, custody and of minor child, returnable

JOHN J. WALLEiTT, Judge, dover. Conn., held on Sept. 20,
1967, It was voted that:

No. 60—Permission be grant
ed to Anthony Armentano to 
build a seasonal dwelling on 
undersized lot on record.

No. 61—Appeal be denied to
QPFJ''TAT QFSSTON ■ P*'*®*' build a gar-a P ^ l A L i  required

The Board of Admission of clearance.

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Electors of the Town of Coven- Dated this 26th day of Sep-

ELEVBN rooms,. 4 room apart
ment, exceUent condition, wall 
to waU carpet, attiractive barn,. 
360’ frontage, Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6824.

s,— rT T special session on Saturday,
a^ication In e^d actioo. for an or- September 80th, 1067 from 10:0|0

to and ig;oo noon In thie Town Hall
_______ . Rob- for the purpose of examiningli alMent from '___________ goat tn p a r is h  Uie qualifications of those whose

known, and notlM_ofj5i«_ 1̂  rights

Lo n  For Sol* 73
OO'VENTRY.— two adjoining 
lots. South St. opposite Lake- 
wood Heights, $800. fof both. 
849-8879.

MANCHBSTBR.— Vemoh 8t, 
treed 160x800 lot. .Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, M9-2818.

ert'this state i_______ ____ ,  .known, and. ibat notice of the In- rights have matured- subse-
^ e n t to October 2, 1967. AU ap- 

“tl^ notice of pUcanls of foreign birth must 
the instifutioh of saH ooticn be glv- present their citizenship papers.

at Coventry, Connectl-
notice ’to-be mSushed in The Mon- cut, this 21st day of - October cheater Herald, a neiws«gpor otani- hi Vernpn and Manchester.
Cond., ohce a week $or-two (3) successive weeks, owMMooliu^n or before September 8L A;D. 1967, and tlmt return of saCh serrtpe be mode 
to the alg^nsm ed tkan^

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Town of Andover 
Theodore' Moberg,

Chairman'
Erich -SlUmets,

Secretary

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

Oe(fc;.of tfaê Bngerii^ CS>urtFor County of '

Richard M. Oalinat, 
J. Richard Nicola, 
Richard M. Btewley, 
Elmore Turklngton, 
Board of Admissions' 

The Board of Selectmen of the

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
TOWN OF MANCHBSTBR, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that

'OEDEB -OF wwAhrxn Town of . Coventry, Connecticut, the Board of Directors, Town of

Suborbaii For Sal* 75
hereby designate as polling Manchester, Connecticut, will 

^ p l a c e s  for the Municipality hold a Public Hearing In the

OO.'VBNTRT—newer 6 room 
honte, excellent condition, fire* 
l^ c e , garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
ptmd; CaU now. Only flO,60Q. 
Hayes Agency, 846-OISl.

80UTM WINDOB — 8 . room 
^U t level exeeUeiit .location; 
near atbodM, ahopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Bayes 

' Agentqr, 84e<n81.
VERNON -r  Ranch 8 full sised 
rooms,' good cohdition, imme
diate ■ occupancy, only. $1T,900. 

. Holcombe, ReaUors,' 844-U8B.
l a k e  . HA'YWARP $7,600 
' 5 room Bumiher Ranch on .tte® 

stuulod lot. F.M. Goal Agen-

Tisdale, late of ®lectk>n to, be held Monday, Municipal Building Hearing
Coventry, in ' ssid DMriiti. de- October 2, 1967 between the Room, 41 Center Street, Man-
® î?S2ent. Hon. Ruth K iCyhaver. houRB o* 8:00 a.m. and 8 :00\'Chester, Connecticut, Tuee(lay,
Actioc Judre. ,, ^ pjn. October 8, 1987 at. 8:90 p.m., on

r in t  District: Town Hall, proposed additional approprla- 
tate. for annoval cf a nreHmlmuy Voter Registration Room, South oon as foUows:

Coventry. . .  --------- ---------
ORBITED: ’Tt^ e e ld w  Second. DUtrlct: Coventry

FwiMte Office In the Town of Cbv- -Graininar School, North Cov-

.fotenpon: and, that .nqtjyi of the Dated at Coventry, Connecti-
^  21st day of September

thereon be to 1967.

iarder to b e ^ a u M  once_in some J..Richard^Nloola, .

“ SJJPCS SlSrln ’ ^ T ^ ^ S  . "Board of .ftelectmen
CoveSiT?^ ioast ^ e a  days bê  —-----;----------- ---------- ■ ■ • ■ "

- fore.ssld day of heaiinir.

cy, 648-8882.
Road Herald Ads September 1967.

Certified from record. ' ,

To:- General Fimd Budget 
1987/68, Board of Education 
(Operating budget) 864,280 
to be financed by an in
crease.In State of Connecti
cut A i^ ia n c^  Educational 
Qrtmt operation.

. ,  ̂ John L Oarslda Jr., 
Sqcrotary
Boeurd o f Directors 
Manrtlester, Conn. 

Datrtl' at Manchester, Coh- 
necticut, this twienty-flrst day of

’The Andover Public Health 
Nursing committee has report-, 
ed 46 hours of care were given 
to patients in town during the 
month of July. This was the 
first month of the one-year ex
tension of the pilot program, 
and the health service rendered 
was of an emergency nature on
ly and not the comprehensive 
service a permanent program 
would give.

Ten new families were serv
ed during the month.. The serv
ice given represented five cate
gories of health care.

844 Pupils
School Chats last Thursday 

gave the Elementary School en
rollment as 344 pupils with 
about the same number of l^ys 
as girls/’ ’The 844 pupils come 
from 200 fatmilles, with 99 send
ing one child each, 60 sending 
two, and three children each 
coming from 24 families. Eight 
families send a total of 36 pu
pils.

To teach and serve the 344 
children there is a staff of 10 
teacliiers, one nurse, three 
cooks, two custodiauis, six bus 
drivers, two secretaries and one 
part-time.

Mrs. Chamberlain, the prin
cipal, points up the difficult fi
nancial operating status of the 
school lunch program. With on
ly 178 of the 344 pupils taking 
the lunch the operating costs are 
showing a $10.84 dally loss. Par
ticipation by 240 children would 
make it possible to meet ex
penses and perhaps, lower the 
cost to 30 cents per meal.

School Menus
Lunch menus for the elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
week are TVesday, porcupine 
meatballs, creamed corn, pine
apple- upside- down c a k e ;  
Wednesday, cheese strata, green 
beans, raspberry snow with 
custard sauce; Thursday, bak
ed beans, frankfurts, sauer
kraut, pudding; Friday, tuna- 
noodle casserole, jellied salad, 
chocolate eclair. Milk and bread 
and butter served with all 
meals.

Auxiliary Meeting
The women’s Auxiliary to 

the' Andover BTre Department 
meets tonight at the firehouse 
for their regular monthly, meet
ing. After the dispatching of all 
business the ladles will have a 
bingo game and refreshments 
served by Mrs. . Douglas Hig
gins eind Mrs. James Flen)to8 - 

OOP Women to Meet
‘The Andover Republican 

Women’s Club will meet tomor
row night at 8:00 p.m.  ̂ in the 
Town Hall. Old time movies will 
be shown by Mrs. Eunice Guay, 
I^ostesses will be Betty Bldwell 
and Dorothy Abbott who will be 
glad to see one and all Interest
ed In the work of the cliib.

A new bulletin boauTl donated 
to the town by the club, has re
cently been Installed at the town 
office building. Another of Uie 
club’s projects, a town direc
tory, will be completed at an 
early date. .

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover . correqMKident, 
Lawrence Moe, tr t .. 742*798.

BEFORE

AFTER

MANCHESTER PEOPLE ARE CH O O SIN G SOLID VINYL* 
ANOTHER MANCHESTER HOME BEAUTIFIED WITH 

TOMORROW'S SIDING - - - TODAYl
*More Freedom for fu ix in g

Maintenance-Free — Ends Painting Problenvs Forever,

■̂ More Freedom from Expense
No Upkeep Expenses!

■"A New World o f Comfort
■ Insulates to; help keep temperatures uivifonn throughout your home for year 

’round bendats In. health and ccanfort.

■"New Values
An Improvement today that makes your home worth more tomorrow.

ROOFING • SIDING • GU’TTEBS • AWNINGS
. r .  L, a p p r o v e d  u g h t n i n o  r o d s
^M B IN A T IO N  WINDOWS AND DOORS 

APi*ROVED BY FHA —  FINANCINO ./MUtt^NGED 
w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED

E  STEVE PEARL
44»>544B

SeacoR Lightning Protection Compnhy
.152 HOLLISTER ST.

MANCHESTEB, CONNECTICUT IMOlO
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w m o a  t w e n t y

■i:. About Town
The Phebe Circle of the 

Enuuiuel Church Women of 
Emanuel Uitheran Church will 
have a work session tomorrow 
at o7:80 p.m, at the home of 

. Mrs. Clarence O. Anderson. 26 
liurkin St. ■,

The Ve4t>Iartck Sfchiool PTA 
wilU WoM a  pdawck tomorrow 
at 7 pjta. In the oafeteir3i.. The 
Catherine C. Shea ®(aiio«ar*ip 
will be awarded and a  fUm on 
cMidren*a paychologSoal devel- 
optnenit wfll toe shown.

Members of the VFW and Ar
my-Navy AuxiUarles are invit
ed to a ^Int Uistallatlon of the 
FYank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps League Detachment aiid 
Auxiliary Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home, 717 Parker 
St.

The Book Discussion Group 
of the Junior Wompn’s t^lub, 
Inc., will meet tomcMrtrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the hpriie of Mrs. 
Stanley Zima of i03 Summit^ 
St. The book. “Black and 
White,” by William Brink, 
will be discussed.

I ,,, I lir U linli' I .mill'

W I I DON'.' '
\|i I I I I ’I.K 
\ I I  \ 111 N S  

I IN I.- \ -0

' ‘ 2 . 9 8
I II) I I 11, 01  '

\\ i : i , o o N  iii;i  (. I o  
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Members of . Rockville Em
blem Club are invited to a meet
ing of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the GAR Building, Rockyllle. 
Delegates to Girls State will re
port on this seasons activities.

The Democratic W o m e n 's  
Club of\ Manchester will pponor 
a rummage sale Friday at 9 
a.m. at MotPs Community Hall. 
Those wishing to donate articles 
may bring them to Mott’s Thurs
day from .7 to 9 p.m. or m ^
' have tlfem picked up by contact
ing Mrs. Prank Ruff, 162 Ck»6per 
St. or Mrs. John Cronin, 14 Can
terbury St. .

The executive Iward of Wad
dell School A will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school .Cafeteria.

>fanchester Lodge of Masons 
Will meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at Masonic Temple. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferr
ed. William A. Reichert, senior 
warden, will preside.

Beginning tonight at 8 and 
continuing each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at that time 
until the show is presented Nov. 
2 through 4, members of , the 
cast of “ How to Succeed in Busi
ness Without Really Trying” 
will rehearse at the Little Thea- 

- ter of Manchester club rooms at 
22 Oak St. The show will be giv
en in Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School.

M ^ b ers  of Sunset Rebekah 
Ixxlge wrill meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Holmes. Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., and 
conduct a service for the late 
Mrs. Flora Grade, a member.

Church Women 
Name Leaders 
Of Committees
Mrs. Elmer Odeli of 612 E. 

Center St., president of the 
Ei^scopal Chutch Women of St. 
MAry’s Chufch, appointed com
mittee phairmen at a recent 
m e e t ^  of the group.

They are Mrs. William Bren- 
pAji, first vice president, chalr- 

' man for United Thank Offer
ing; Mrs. Sarkis Meserllan, sec
ond vice president, projects cp- 
ordlnator; Mrs. William Hewitt, 
treasurer, white erivelope chair
man.

Also, Mrs. Clarence Maron, 
college work; Mrs. Allan Thom
as and Mrs. John Garoppolo, co- 
chairmen of commimlty study; 
Mrs. R i c h a r d  Cobb, pub
licity;, Mrs. Gordon Stevens, 
music; Mrs. WJnslow Manches
ter, Christian service; Mrs. Ed
ward Plats, program coordina
tor. Mrs. William Kelly is secre
tary of the organization.
■ The Church Women will ob
serve United Nations Month 
Monday, Oct. 2, with a potluck 
at 6:30 p.m. at the church. Hans 
Weiss of Vernon, a well known 
artist, will be guest speaker. A 
communicant of St. Mary’s 
Church, he is the creator and 
donor of the mural in the bap
tistry of the church.

Manchester’s Foreign Ex
change students and their host 
families will be guests. Mrs. 
Frederick Burr of 274 School St. 
is dinner chairman. ’Those wish
ing to contribute foreign dishes 
for the potluck may contact 
Mrs. Burr.

WHY
DON'T

Calll

•NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44)

. Off Bast Oeiiter St. 
Opposite tlie Oemetery

For Flok-up and Delivery 
Call 649,-7768 ^

B nndies atr?09 Nortti Main 
St. and 601 Hartfoird Rd.

Also Fine. Cleaiiers 
666 Center Stoeet

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club. Welghlng-in will be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring an article 
f&r a social bingo. Reservations 
for a mystery ride Tuesday, 
Oct. 3, may be made at the 
meeting or by contacting Mrs. 
Elsie Minicucci, 443 E. Middle 
T’pke.

The We-’Two Group o f Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tbmorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. Mr. and ' Mrs. 
George Stoneham and Mr. and 
M is . Ernest Tureck are in 
charge o f refreshments.

Day CampG^ts 
Fund Donation
Manchester’s Kennedy Day 

cam p has received a $26 dona
tion for its Pocket Patch Fimd 
from Mrs. Lillian B. Holway of 
143 Adelaide Rd.

Pocket patch insignias wlll be 
awarded to all volunteer coun
selors who participated In the 
1967 camp session.

Camp Director Harry Smith 
announced that a fund has been 

■ created to pay for the patches. 
Donations may be sent to Ken
nedy . Day Camp, Municipal 

i Building.

CiMbom Home Design 
Manobester

Blue Print A Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester, Conn. 
649-8693

Rockville Excta. Eat. 1496

It’s been replaced

V :

For the 19th consecutive year, we've 
replaced the bug.

With another bug.
To those of you who expected some

thing fancier, sorry. (The '68 looks just 
like the ’67 crossed out above.)

To those' of you who how own a VW, 
?6ngratulotions. (Once again your model 
has not gone out of style.)

To those of you who've-been thinking 
obouf buying a new one,-nice thinking.

The front seats are more comfortable.

. (They have built-in headresls.l
The windshiejd wipers are much more 

. efficient. (They're larger.) . \
EvM  the shifting is eosier. (We put a 

decal on the window to show you hpvv.l 
All in all, we feel that the 36 nice little 

changes on this year's Volkswagen make 
it the best ever.

O f course; every year we build the 
’’perfect" Volkswagen- 

• And then we do a masterful job of 
proving ourselves wrong.

TED TRUDpN, Inc.
T O L L A N D  T ^ N P I K E ^ T A L C X y r T V I L L E

lEticning Ifm U )
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1967

Holy Name Unit 
To Have Dinner

Tickets are still available for 
the St. James’ Holy Name So
ciety dinner to be held Monday, 
Oct. 2, at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The dinner, which opens the 
new season for the society, is 
the fourth ahnual affair and 
will be held at 7 p.m. following 
a Communion Mass at St. 
James’ Church at 6. John J.. 
Conner, general chairman In 
charge of the occasion, an- 
noimces that tickets may be 
obtained from himself or from, 
any one of the committee mem
bers : Raymond DellaFera, 
Frank J. Philopena, Arthur C. 
England, Leon W. Enderldn, Leo 
J. Kwash, Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, 
Frank A. Laraia and Dr. Ed
ward J. Sullck.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James F. 
Reardon, pastor of St. James’ 
Church, will be the speaker at 
the dinner, and all men of the 
parish are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Anderson-Little
OPEN 

• EVERYNITEi
Mwi thru 

Sat

PERMANENT PRESS /  WASH and WEAR

ZIP-OUT PILE LINED
U  WEATHER COATS

i
• C lassic Fly-Front Balmacaans!
• Belted Trench Coats!
• 7-button Flap Pocket Styles
• S ize s  5 to  13 — 8 to  18

TWO GREAT COAT VALUES! 
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS EVENT!

RAIN OR SHINE COATS
SPECIALLY TAILORED FOR THIS EVENT!

• C lassic Balmacaans!
• Belted Trench Coats!
• Reversible Coats!

• Fine Combed Cotton Poplins!
• Dacro^ Polyester and Cotton!
• Tackle Twills!

Sizes 6 to 18 — 5 to 13

.CHARBE
ACCflUmS
<MCOnBI

HataAa 
AuAiiiw Utria 

CtURHE < 
ACCOUNT

Anderson-LittlB
IN MANOHESTER

(Manchester Parkade)Westiillddle Turnpike* Broad Street
Phone 647-9775

Average llalljr Net Frees R n
For The 'Week BBded 

Septeaidaer XS, 1967

1 5 , 2 0 7
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The Weather
Fair and milder tonight, low 

in 60s; cloudy with scattered 
showers' tomorrow, chance of 
showers 609F; high 75-80.

p r ic e  s e v e n  c e n t s

Rio Grande Valley 
Pounded by Flood

H A R L I N G B R ,  Tex. 
(A P) —  Rampaginsr Rio 
Grande floodwaters pound
ed relentlessly through 

; this lower valley city to
day, with at least 200 
homes inundated by . the 
wild waters unleashed by 
deluges from  Hurricane 
Beulah.

Damage estimates moimted 
past the $1 billion estimated by 
state and federal'officials after 
Beulah struck the Texas-Mexlco 
OuU coast a few miles southeast 
of Harlingen.

Hsirllngen residents, among 
them owners of some of the 
city’s most expensive* homes, 
fled before the flood’s fury. 
They Joined thousands left 
h o m a l c B B  by Beulah’s 
160-mlle-an-hour winds, giant 
tides and massive rains.

The death toll from Beulah 
and tornadoes spawned by the 
hurricane-created turbidence 
stood at 44, including 11 in Tex
as and 83 elsewhere in the big 
storm’s wake from the Wind
ward Islands through Mexico’s 
'Yucatan Peninsula.

In 17 cities, not coimting 4,600 
Mexiieans who sought emergen
c y  shelter in private U.8. 
homes. The Mexican govern
ment counted 100,000 homeless 
on its aide of the Rio Grande 

-• from Camargo 100 mUes down- 
stream to Matamoros, near the 

• river’s mouth.
The flooding became serioiu 

SLmday night after a diversion 
,, dam on the Arroyo Colorado 
' broke, sending tons of water 
. down that wide diversion chan

nel. Conditions worsened Mon
day when another floodway di
version structure broke at 
Madero, fiuther upstream.

An International Boundary 
and Water Commission spokes
man said late Monday night the 
situation would get no better 
during the next two days.

Voltmteers laboced through 
the night sandbagging levees 
along the Arroyo Colorado, used 
as a diversionary channel in the 
multimUlion-doUar Rio Grande 
floodway.

National Guard troops stood 
(See Page Nineteen)

J  -A T '

Sharp Quake
SANTIAGO, CMle (AP) 

— A  . ehatp ejarilhquake 
sihiook S a n i i a g o  today, 
knocking comAceh f r o m  
buiffldingn, cuitlUng oiff dbc- 
tciicilty in some ereats and 
semStig pdopile runniing into 
the Bitreelts in panic.

A  blair hlour niflt^ the 
tremor ut 5:11 lâ m., tSie na- 
tlonlal pongee ofifSiice said It 
had received no reports o f 
ciasuallties.

The foiTce o f dhe quake 
was eetlnvaAed ait 5 to  6 on 
a scale whose maximum 
reading Is 12.

Oonununliclaitliions wilth the 
area north o f Sanitilago weire 
cult off, the state telegrap'h 

.office Said. It reported 'the 
tremors hit with greatest 
inlbenSlty in the coastal re
gion around 'Valparaiso.

Ten Children Killed; 
Poisoning Seen Likely

People fleeing their homes in flooded areas of Har- 
linger, Tex., transfer clothing and other posses
sions they were able to salvage from an Army am
phibious craft to a waiting truck. (AP Photofax)

Police Fan Italy 
For Killer-Robbers

U.S. Vessel Hit 
Off North Viet;
1 KiUed, 2 Hurt
SAIGON (AP) — One round 

from - North Vietnamese shore 
batteries hit the 2,200-ton U.S. 
Navy destroyer Mansfield in the 
Gulf of Tonkin, killing one crew
man and wounding two others, 
the Navy aimounced today.

The Navy said the round Mon
day punched a hole four feet !- 
diameter at the base of the de
stroyer’s fire stack and cut a 
few lighting cables. Forty-seven 
more roimds fell into the water 
aroimd the ship.

The Mansfield, which has six 
five-inch guns, was firing on 
waterborne supply craft near 
Dong Hoi, about 36 miles north 
of the demilitarized lone.

Shrapnel penetrated the for
ward fire room and a passage
way but inflicted only light 
damage, the Navy said.

■‘The destroyer responded by 
returning numerous roimds of 
fire from her five-inch guns un
til the coastal defense site be
came silent,”  a Navy commu-

(See Page Nineteen)

MILAN, Italy (AP)—PoUce pa
trols stretched 300 miles from 
Milan to Rome today looking for 
three bank robbers who sprayed 
machine-gtm bullets at police 
and passersby as they escaped.

Three civilians were fatally 
shot and 19 persons injured in a 
six-mile car chase and gim bat
tle through Milan’s streets Mon
day after four robbers took 
$16,000 from a Bank of Naples 
branch.

The wounded Included one 
robber who was captured along 
with the loot, and six policemen.

It was the most serious epi
sode of banditry In this northern 
Italian Industrial center In re
cent years. Milan Prefect Llbe- 
ro Mazza said that for “ beast
like ferocity”  the event had “ no 
comparison in our country.”

Public worry over the under
world has been Increasing in‘It
aly’s second largest city. In the 
last three months, shootings be
tween rival gangs and execu
tions in Milan have left two 
dead and six injured.

Dozens of police cars chased a 
car carrying the bank robbers

lice as 33-year-old Adriano Ro- 
voletto, was shot Ih the arm and 
seized. He was carrying a sack 
containing the loot.

PoUce threw up roadblocks In 
an effort to stop the others. 
Main roads leading into Rome 
Were checked, as well as central 
streets, airports, train stations 
and bus terminals around Mi
lan.

Every time the robbers found 
(See Page Nineteen)

Husband Held
Two Killed^ 
Judge Hurt 
In Divorce

RAPID CTTY, S.D. (AP) — A 
routine divorce proceeding end
ed in a blaze of gunfire Monday 
leaving the wife in the case and 
her atitomey dead and the Judge 
woimded. The husband was held 
without charge today.

Attendan|s at the Pennington 
County courthouse said the 
shooting broke but after Ray 
Bivins, a tourist attraction own
er in his late 60s, was told by 
the Judge that he would have to 
pay his wife more than $3,000 In 

. alimony.
Dead are Mrs. Bivins, a 

plumpish, reddish-blonde of 63, 
and her lawyer, William Brady, 
39, a father of four.

Circuit Judge Thomas Parker, 
48. a nephew of the late Los An
geles Police Chief William 
Parker, was hospitalized in sat
isfactory condition with a \%ound 
in the thigh.

Attendants said Parker had 
set the alimony when Bivins, a 
six-footer weighing over 200 
pounds, advanced to the bench 
amd said, “ You’ve had your say, 
now I ’m going to have mine.”

He pulled a snub-nosed revol
ver and, according to court re
porter Mrs. Frances Geyerman, 
annoimced: " I ’m going to kill 
every s.o.b. In this courtroom.”

Brady told Bevins to put the 
gun away, witnesses said.

“ I got up and stood beside 
Brady,”  recalled states Atty. R. 
J. Brennan, 39, who was repre-

(See Page Ten)

V 'rj

Two fifirls, stricken in an outbreak o f poison in this border city, are under 
treatment in a hospital. Officials were investigatnig milk as a possible source o f 
the poison which killed 10 children Monday and hospitalized 65. Ruth Mor
ales is on bed in foreground with unidentfied woman. Maria Rodreguez and 
her mother, Mrs. Norma Rodreguez, are in background. (AP Photofax)

Near Paralysis Covers 
Huge N Y , School System

Romney’s Candidacy 
Will Be Formal Soon
DETROIT (AP) — Michigan But he also added that his 

Gov. George Romney will an- planned SO-mlnute “ report to 
nounce formaUy next' month 0>e people’ ’ would not necessari-
that he is a candidate for the
1968 Republican presidential 
nomination.

The Associated Press has 
learned that Romney will throw

ly be confined solely to the ur
ban trip.

(See Page Nineteen)

NEW YORK (AP) — Near 
paralysis gripped the nation’s 
largest public school system to
day with a teachers’ strike Into 
its third week. Negbitlatoni re
mained deadlocked on key con
tract issues.

Both sides in the dispute were 
called to City Hall Monday by 
Mayor John V. Lindsay but an 
eight-hour bargaining session 
failed to produce the critical 
agreement.

More talks were scheduled to
day.

Attendance at the city’s 900 
schools fell to only about 130,000 
of the 1.1 million registered pup
ils—by far the smallest number 
since the strike by the AFI<CIO 
United Federation of Teachers 
began Sept. 11.

When talks broke up early to
day, Vincent D. McDonnell, 
chairmEUi of the state mediation 
board, said they were "acefler- 
ated.”

He added: “ The Mayor has 
been fully informed of every 
step. The problem has been, and 
still is, a languai^e problem.

And not until we have final 
agreement on the language of 
the contract will we have a con
tract.”

When the mayor re-entered the 
talks In the aftei-noon he scoHled 
both the imion and the Board of 
Education for "haggling”  over 
the terms of the tentative oral 
s e t t l e m e n t  reached last 
Wednesday at Grade Mansion.

Both sides have accused each 
other of reneging on various 
points in the $136 million pro
posed package.

The two major Issues remain
ing to be settled Involved the al
location of $10 million in next 
year’s budget for experimental 
school programs and the ques
tion of reducing nonteaching du
ties for high-school teachers.

Albert Shanker, president of 
the 49,000-member UFT, said 
the earliest the teachers could 
return now would be Thursday. 
But the board annoimced 
schools would be open again to
day.

Supervisory personnel have 
been keeping the schools open

although there has been little 
formal Instruction.

The tentative settlement 
would grant teachers a wage 
scale ranging from $6,760 to 
$13,760 in place of the old scale 
from $6,400 to $11,960 per year.

More Taken 
To Hospitals 

In Mexico
TIJUANA, Mexico (AP) 

— T̂en children are dead in 
6n apparent outbreak of 
poisoning in this Mexican 
border town, 15 miles from 
San Diego, CJalif.

Mexican state police rounded 
up about 20 dairy operators, 
cheese salesmen, store owners 
and other persons Monday as 
parents from the city’s poorest 
districte continued to stream to 
hospitals with their blanket- 
wrapped, retching children.

Authorities were checking 
milk supplies as a possible 
source.

Police said no charges had 
been filed against the 20 per
sons, but that they were being 
held for invesUgation.

Dep. Diet. Atty. Hector Valdi
via said milk was found in the 
c h i l d r e n ' s  stomachs when 
pumped. But he added that mtlk 
is pasturized in Tijuana and 
couldn’t definitely be blsoned 
until samples were chemically 
analyzed.

Valdivia said 10 chUdren have 
been confirmed as dead, but Ti
juana police said as many os 20 
could die eventually. The dead 
ranged in age from three 
months to 10 years.

Scores of children crammed 
the wards of the city’s hospitals, 
some two to a bed. One hospital 
reported three dead and more 
than 60 ill. Doctors worked fe
verishly to save the ailing chU
dren, but said several of them 
would not survive.

Physicians used universal an- 
Udotes and antihistamines to 
treat the poisoning, after pump
ing out the stomach of each 
child. They said milk was found

(See Page Nineteen)

New Peace Talk Bid 
By Britain’s Brown

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — British Foreign Secre
tary George Brown called today 
for immediate peace talks on 
Vietnam, but charged that Com
munist Hanoi has “ declined to 
grasp the many opportimlties to 
negotiate that have been of
fered.”

In a wide ranging policy 
speech before the 122-natlon 
General Assembly, Brown ap-

this basis would be acceptable 
to them.”

As co-chairman of the Gene
va conference, the Soviet Union 
and Britain have the authority 
to bring Vietnam before that 
body. But Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko re
mained adamant against the 
idea when Brown soimded him 
out over the weekend.

Brown said that over the past 
year “ abortive”  efforts to

pealed anew for a settlement of achieve a Vietnam settlement

Monday. Hundreds of rounds of  ̂ national political
ammunition bounced off cars, 
pavements and buildings as the 
chase wound through busy 
streets with brakes screaming 
sirens blaring. Two police cars 
blocked the getaway vehicle in 
a street. A policeman drew his 
pistol and emptied it at the car. 
The bandits leaped out, machine 
guns blazing, critically wounded 
a sergeant and fled on foot.

One of them, identified by po-

Reds Hit Marines 
With l,0()b Shells
SAIGON (AP) — Embattled 

U.S. Marines at the strategic 
northern outpost of Con Thien 
today took the bnmt of the 
heaviest sustained Communist 
firepower in Vietnam since the 
French defeat at Dien Blen Pfau. 
The Marines burled back 10 
shells for each one flre(| at 
them.

More than 1,000 shells fell 
Monday on Con TTUen, a scarred 
fortress 2M miles south of the 
demiUtarlsed zone and the key 
to the Marine defenses astride 
Oommimist invasion routes to 
the south. The Marines reported 
two dead and 202 Wounded, and 
said they beUeve enemy losses 
are running high.

Sixty-three Americans have 
been klUed aroimd Con Tlilen in 
the three weeks since the Reds 
started a battle of attrition 
whose eventual goal, some ob
servers say, may be control of 
South Vietaam’a 
northern tier proyin6es. U.S. 
sources say there may be as 
many as 86,000 North Viet
namese massed in and abexve 
the DMZ.

U.S. bmnbera and Jets rained 
600,000 pounds of >«xploelves on

enemy gunpits but the North 
Vietnamese fire continued.

It was their loss at Dlen Blen 
Pbu that convinced the French 
in 1964 to get out oi Indochina.

The Red gunners raked other 
American instaUattons in the 
battle area, including the Navy 
patrol boat base at Cua Viet. 
When the shelling started, the 
fleet of swift boats m>ed out to 
sea and called upon the nearby 
destroyer Morton to open up on 
the Red shore batteries.

Further north, the destroyer 
Mansfield was hit by enemy 
shore guns. One sailor was 
kUled and two more wounded.

The Mansfield was riielllng 
coastal barges near Dong Hoi 
when Red batteries opened up. 
One shell rlppeA a four-foot hole 
in the base of her foiward stack 
and . shrapnel flew through the 
fillip room and passageways. The 
Mansfield sl^tfted her fire to the 
“h®** pin* 'Wid silenced U)em 
while dodging an 'estimated 47 
shells that s{dashed into the wa
ter around her.

Spotty weather over North 
Vietnam limited U.S. pUots to

(See P age Nineteen)

ring shortly after returning to 
Michigan at the end of his cur
rent tour through Negro slum 
areas of urbsin America.

Since Romney will be back 
Sept. 30, the announcement 
could come as early as next 
week.

About six weeks after his re
turn, the governor will embark 
on a tour of Europe, including 
at least two Iron^Curtain coun
tries —Poland and the Soviet 
Union."

Sources close to Romney said 
they have encountered unex-. 
plained delays, red tape and a 
general lack of cooperation 
from U.S. embassies in a num
ber of cases of attempting to set 
up appointments for the gover
nor in several European capi
tals. They gave no c^cU ic ex
amples.

But they feel if Romney were 
to travel as a full-fledged for
mal candidate for the presiden
cy—rather than Just a governor 
from one of 60 states—his stat
ure would be enhanced immeas- : 
urably ini protocol - conscious 
European capitals.

Romney’ s planned 16-day Itliv- 
erary, It was learned, will take 
him to Rome, Paris, London, 
Brussels, Frankfurt, Berlin, Co
logne, Bonn, Moscow and. War
saw. He wUl leave New York 
Nov. 16, ahd return to Detroit 
Dec. 2.

The itinerary as now, drawn 
up Is subject to modification if 
changes are needed to enable 
Romney to meet foreign offi
cials on certain days.

Romney has been trying to ar
range for national ' television 
time which be would use to de
clare himself a candidate for . 
the GOP' nomination.

In San SYanclsco last 
th^ governor told newsmen that' \ 
his supporters have been explor- ' 
ing the possiblUty of obtaining 
some prime television time for 
him to report on his current 
tour of cltlqs.

the war on the basis of the Ge
neva conference on Indochina.

” I see no reason why a bal
anced settlement embracing 
these principles should not be 
achieved on the basis of the Ge
neva agreements,”  Brown de
clared.

"Both the United States and 
N oi^  Vietnam have said that

Reuther Urges 
Henry Ford to 
€^t into Talks

had been overshadowed by 
death and destruction. “ There 
has been no progress in the 
fighting,”  Brown said. “ There 
has been no progress toward a 
solution.”

The gloomy picture he painted 
reflected conclusions Brown and 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
reached after private talks Mon
day that prospects for a Viet
nam agreement at this stage 
were “ none too bright.”

Rusk and Gromyko conferred 
for three hours Monday night on 
world problems and Informants 
said the soviet minister hinted 
that he would not be too tough
about Vietnam during the cur- 

D E 'raora ( ^ )  — ^>>)ted Assembly session.
Auto Workers President W^ter Vietnam is expected to come 
P. Reuther suggested t ^ y  that examlnaUon again to

night when the Big Four foreign 
ministers—Rusk, B r o w n ,
Gromyko, and France’s Mau
rice Couve de MurvlUe—are 
guests of Secretary General U 
Thant at a “ dinner discussion.”

Henry Ford II should take a 
personal hand In contract nego
tiations at Ford Motor Co. 
which Is in the 20th day of a 
strike.

Reuther’s comments to news
men came a day after Henry 
Ford n  said, “ The UAW should 
come to the negotiating table 
ready to settle.”

Reuther, who rejoined the 
UAW's bsirgaining team at Ford 
headquarters t o d a y ,  said, 
“ Maybe Mr. Ford dioes not 
know what is happening at the 
bargaining table and it might be 
a good idea If he came down 
here for a couple of days and 
sat in, because obviously he Is 
not being told or does not under
stand when he says we are not 
making an effort.

Reuther said the UAW “ is

a99 add 2-30 New Peace page-1 
Commenting on mounting de-

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits

(A P  FtKXCtex)

Milk Tumbles Into River  ̂ Branch ’ ^
This tanker carryinjg 32,000 pounds ,o f milk tuitabled into the south branch 
o f the Cass'River northwest o f Sandusky in Sanilac (kmnty Monday when 
an aged single lane bridge gave way. The driver, Ronald W. Bertol, o f Sandus
ky, was unhurt. The tank-was dam ged  and the milk had to be dumped.

Thomas L. Loy, executive 
vice president of the Connecti
cut RepubUcan Labor League 
asks all GOP candidates io

__ ___ _ _  make greater use of ttie party's
doing everything it can Vo bring '®c®«’̂ . citing «a  outstand- 
about good-faith, responsible Ing progress at state and na- 
bargaining.”  Uonal levels . . .  The Soviet UB-

Ford’s bargaining team nor- *®“  launched Cosmoe eatel- 
niiaUy is headed by Malcolm De- **** “ o. 180, the fiftl\ in the past 
nlse, vice president-labor rela- two weeks . . .  Waterbuiy’s 
ttons. Board of Aldermen have ap-

Oommenting on Chrysler’s P »^*d a $19,660 to the
roUback of prices Monday. Y ooft M ove i(s^  Inc. to
Reuther said, “ It Is quite ob- launch two self-help programs 
vlous they were too high to be- In the pltjKs North Bind. . .  Pre
gin with.”  sldent Johnson has asked Oen-

He said If Chryaler’s original g>f*** *®*f authorisation of a eon- 
prices for 1008 models had been tributlon vp  to $800 mUllon for

new special funds of the Asian 
(See Page Nineteen) Development Bank . . .
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